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PRO'CLA M.A T ION.
BY HIS EXCELLENCY

SItJO H N W E N T W O R T H, Baronet, L.L.D.
Lieutenant.Goyernor and Commander in Chief in and over His Majefty's Province of NovA-SCOTIA, ai

its Dependencies,-&c. &c. &c.WX7 HEREAS 1 have thought fit, by and with the confentof HisMajefty's Council to diffolve the prefent
YY Gneral Affembly, which now ftands prorogued to the Thirty firft Day ot O&ober infiant: I do for

that end publifh this Proclamation and do hereby diffolve the faid General Affembly accordingly.
And the Members of His Majefty's Council, and the Reprefentatives of the feveral Counties' and Towns

within this Province, are difcharged from any further Attendance.
And 1 do further declare, that with the Advice of His Majefly's Council, I have this day given orders to

iffue out Writs in due form for callir;g a new General Affembly ; which Writs are to bear Tea on Monday
the Twenty firft Day of Oaober innant, to be returnable on Monday the Twenty third Day of December
next.

GIVEN under mny Hand and Seal at Arms, at Halifax, this îiith Day of O&ober, 1799; inthe
40th Year of His Majctÿ's Reignî

J. WENTWORTH.By His Excellency's Command,
B. WENTWORTH.

GOD fave the KING.

P R O C L A M' T I O N.
BY HISEXCELLENCY

SiR JOHN WENTWORTH, Baronet, L. LD
Lie utenant-Governor' and Commander in ýChief,t.in and over His Majefy's

vince of NòvA-SèOTIA, and-its Dependencies, &ë. &c. &ë.
Pr

HREREAS the Writs iffaed for clling the General.Iembly, and which bear
Teft the 21 t Of O&ober laft, are made'returnable at HALIFAX, on Mon.

day the 23d Day of this inflant December ; And it will be convenient, that the faid
General Affembly Ihould meet for the Difpatch of Bufinefs on Thurfday theTwe'r
tieth Day of February next.

I have therefore thought fit" b aiid 'iith'the Aavice and C nfe't of i MIjefty's Council, to dire&, and i do hereby dire&, the faid General-Affembly, to me.f
at Halifax on the Twentieth Day of February next, for the Difpatch of Bufinefrs,ôf'
which all and fingular the Members chofen or to be chofen for the refpedive Coun-
ties and Towns within this Province, and all Sheriffs or others whom it May con-
cern, are required to take Notice and govern themfelves accordingly.

GIVEN under my Iland and Seal Arms at HALIFAX, this 5th Day o
cember, 1799, and in the 4oth Year of His Majefty's Reign.

WENTWORTk
By His Excellency's Command,

B. WENTWORTH.
GOD fave the KING.
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P R OCE E D IN GS,
Of the HoUsE Of ASSEMBLY of the Province of;NOAwSCOTiA eguD and jheat

Haâlifax, on Thurfday the 2oth îDay of February, inwthe Fortieth Yeair ofthe
Reign of our Sovereign i Lord George- the Third * of-Great-Britàin, France, and
Ireland, King Defender of the Faith, &c.

iVIS Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, having by his wo Proclam'ations (here
unto annexed) dated the ,ith Day of Ofober, and the 5th uDay-of D9cemberg

1799; dTifolved the laif GeneralAfembly, and called a new one and appdiated th
fame to meet and fit at Haifax this Day, beiig the Twentiëth Day of Februar.i8o,1
the following are the Nanes of the Members returned by the Sheriffs f Ur th fe-
veral: Counties and Towns within this Province, to reprefent the fame in th fai
Generalffembly, fummoned to meet as before mentioned, viz.

County ofHalifax.
Williamniotnam Tonge,
Edwkrd Mortimer,
James Falton,
Charles Morris;

County of Annapolis,
Thomas Millidge,
James Moody,

County of Lunenburg.
Cafper Wolleuhaupt,
Lewis Martin Wilkiins,

County of -Cumbertand.
ThomËas Roach,
George Oxley,

King's County.

William Allen Chipman,

%ueen's County.:
Richard John Uniacke,
James Tayler,

County of Hants.
Johl-M'Monagle,
Shubael Demock,

County of Shelbur.
George Gracie,
James CCx,

County of Sidney.

2'own of Halifax.
WilUiani C~ochran,'
Johii George Pyke;

Town Of T.rurd.-
Simon Bradftreet Robie,

qlown of Onflow.
Daniel' MICCurdy,

lown of Londonderry.
Samuel Chandler,

Efwn of Annapolis
Phnas Lovêtt, ju-nr.

T>o7J4of Gramvile.
Edward Thorne,

2ämLr of Diby g
Henry Rutherford

òown of Lumenburg
John Bolnan,

wn of Amberà
Thomas Lufby,

Town of Horton,
Jofep hAllifon;

fw cf Cornwallis;
Samuel Morton,

5own of Liverpol
Jofph Barfs,

ftown of Windfor,
GeorgeHnry Mdk

àw of FaJmouth,
Jeiemiah Northuúp,

f wn of Newpor;
ÝWilliam:CotKain T&nge4

2torn of Sbdiburne;
Colin Campbell,

br f'aFrf»gt6*t
John Sargent,

2own of Tarnoutk,
Nathan ttly,
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A Committee of his Majeify's Council came about two o'Clock into the Houfe,
where the Members of the HLoufe of 4/embly ufually fit ; and the following Mem-
bers who appeared took the ufual Oaths prefcribed by Law, and fubfcribed the ufu-
al Declaration in their Prefence, viz.

William C. Tonge,
C.Ounty Edward Mortimer,

of Halifax, James Fulton,
iCharles Morris, j unr.

County of Thomas Millidge,
'Annapolis, S James Moody,
Cuy o Lewis MartinWilkins,

County of Thomas Roach,
Cumberland, George Ox!ey,

King's Jonathan Crane,
County, S W. Allan C hipman,

QuIeen's Richard JohnUniacke,
Couniy S James Tayler,

County of John McMonagle,
Hants, Shubael Dinock,

EI'own of William Cochran,
Halifax, iJohn Geo. Pyke,

Town of Truro, Simon Bradif. Robie.
Town of Onow, Daniel McCurdy,
rown Of London-

derry, lSrtiuel Chandler,
rown of dnnapolis,Phineas Lovettjunr.
5own of Granville, Edward Thorne, .

fown of Digby, Henry RP. therford,
Town of dmberft, Thomas Luby,
rown of Horion, Jofeph Allifon,
7own of Cornwallis, Leàuéel Morton,
Town ofLiverpool, Jofeph Barfs,
Town of Falmoutb, Jeremiah Northup,
Trown of Newpre, William C. Tonge.

After which a Melfage wa; delivered from his Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, hy Mr. Secretary Wentworth, to acquaint the Members, that it was his
Excellency's Pleafure, they lhould proceed to choofe a fit perfon to be their Spea-
ker, and that his Excellency would be ready to receive the Members with their
Speaker Ele6, for his Approbation, To-morrow at One ofthe Clock in the Côun-
cil Chamber.

Mr. Millidge then propofed to the Houfe Richard John Uniacke, Efq. his Maje-
fy's Attorney General ; and Mr. Moody, propofed William Cottnam ronge, Efq.
for their Speaker , and the choice ofthe Houfe having fallen upon Richard John
Uniacke, Efquire, he ifood up in his Place, and exprefling the Honor propofed to
be conferred on him by the Houfe, fubmitted himfelf to their Choice, and he was
taken out of his Place by John George Pyke, and Thomas Millidge Elquires, and
conduded to, and placed in the Chair accordingly.

Then the Houfe adjournèd till To-morrow at half paif Twelve of the Clock.

FRIDAY, 21f FEBRUARY, 1800.

The Houfe met agreeably totheir Adjournment,

A Meffage was delivered from his Excellency the Lieutenint Goverhor by ir.
Secretary Wentwortb, commanding the Attendance of the Houfe in the Council
Chamber;

Accordingly Mr. Speaker Ele& with the Houfe, went up to attend his Excel-
lency in the Council Chamber, where Mr. Speaker Eledt after being prefented to
his Excellency, by Mr. Northup, addreffed his Excellency as follows.

May it pleafeyour Excellency,
T HE Houfe of Affembly in purfuance of your Excellency's Commands, proceed-

ed to the Ele6tion of a Speaker, and have been pleaféd to confer that honor
on me, and although I feel very fenfibly the high Obligation this textraordina-
ry Mark of their Favor has laid on me ; yet I fincerely wifh, thàt the Houfe could
have made Choice of a Perfon more capable to difcharge the important Duties of
this arduous Office.
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After which thc Pr'edent of His Majefy's Council, by his Excellency's Cori-

mand declared the Choice the Houfe had made, was approved of by his Excellency.
The Houfe being returned, and the Speaker having taken the Chair,
Mr. Speaker reportcd, that the Houfe had been in the Ccuncil-Chamber, where

FI is Excellency having been pleafed to approve of the Choice the Houfe had made
of him to be their Speaker, he had fpoken to the folluwing Effe

MV1ýy il pleafe your Excellency,

Since your Er.cellency has thought proper to confirm the Choice of the -cxfe
of Affemby, I am induced again to unçiertake this Ofice from the paft experience I
have had of your Liberality and Candor; hoping at the fame time, that I lhall con-
tinue to enjoy the fame favorable indulgence, which I have in the like Situation
heretofore experienced.

It would be a negied of Duty in me, was I to omit humbly to affure your
Excellency, that I feel Sentiments of the highef Gratitude to vou, for the very gra-
cious manner in which you have been pleafed to approve of this Proceeding of the
H/e of AffePmblv; and I flatter myfelf, with the hope that your Excelliency, wili
fill continue to judge favourable of any Error's I may have the Misfortune to com-
mit in the Difcharge of my Duty ; this kind Confideration, it fhall be my endeavon-
to merit, by a ffeady and unalterable Attachment to His Majefty's Perfon and Go-
vernment, and a conaant Exertion, to promote by every Means in my Power, the
real Interefl and PMrofperity of this Province.

It my Duty, this being the firif Meeting of the prefent Affembly, humbly ta
demand in their Name, and on behalf of his Majefly's faithful Commons in this
Province, an entire Confervation of ail their Priviledges : That they may have
Frecdom of Speech in their Dcbates, and not be molefed in their Perfons. That
they may. have the exclufive R ight of judging of the Qualifications and Condu of
their own Members ; and if I fhall be required to anfwer any Quefnions, that I nay
at fiaf be at Liberty to confult with the Houfe thereupon, and whenever the pubfick
Good fhali require it, I mnay by the defire of the Houfe, have free Accefs to your
Excellency's Perfon. Thefe and ail other Privileges which former Affemblies
heretofore enjoyed, I amhumbly to beg may be continued to this Houfe.

Mr. Speaker alfo reported, That the Prefident of the Council by his Excellency's
Command in reply faid.

I an commarided by his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to declare to
the Houfe, that the Priviledges to which the Houfe and its Members are erntitled to
by the Law of the Land, and the Royal Inftruaions, fhali in all cafes be acceded
to them.

After which Mr. Speaker faid, his Excellency was pleafed to make a Speech, of
which Mr. Speaker faid he had, to prevent Miftakes, obtained a Copy which he
read to the Houfe, and is as followeth, viz.

Gentlemen of the Council and
Gentlemen of the Affembly.

HAVE great pleafure in meeting the Legiflature fa foon after a General FIec-
tion, as the Reprefentatives chofen have had the beif opportunity afforded

them ofbecoming acquainted with the fate and Condition cf the Country, and
with the moif likely means cf promoting its Intereft and Profperity.

The Loyalty and Attachment to our moaf gracious Sovereign, and his Go-
vernment ; the attention to enhance the general intereif, and the Harmony which
prevailed ever fince I have been honoured with the Adminiflration of the Govern-
ment have proved highly Beneficial to ail degrees of his Majeffy's Subjeds in the
Provinçe, and will, I hope, be continued and rendered further Conducive to t he
public Weltare.

No Portion of his Majefly's Dominions, or any part of hi& People have firong.
er Reafons, humbly ta offer to the Suprene Difpofer of Events their mof
fipcere and grateful Acknowledgements for the manifold Favours enjoyed
uînder the Proteaion ofhis Providence.; for Prefervation from the contagious
Difeafcs with which the furrounding Countries have been tepeatedly afliated ; for

B protcazin
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ProteJsion from the Invarioin and Ravage of a mercilefs Enem y; and for the En-

jovment of the Bleffings of Peace in the midif of a widely extended and cruel War2
It is with particular Satisfadicn I Congratulate you on the Return of His R oyal

Hiihnefs the DUKE of KFNT to this Province in the Chief Command of His Majes
fly's Forces in North Anmerica. The exalted Military Talents, the eminent Vir-
tues, and the vigilent and adlive Attention ofhis Royal Highnefs to every part of
his Conmand, affordced the beil hope of a continuance of Safety and Security to
us ; while the Honour we derive from his Refidence cannot fail to Infpire the moif
refpe&ful Sentiments of Gratitude and joyful Satisfadion.

The judicious and liberal Encouragement afforded by the Grants of Money made
by the late AfWembly, for Ereding of Public Buildings, the making of Bridges, and
the Opening and Repair of the great Roads, has already produced Confequences
very beneficial to the Province ; and greatly facilitated the interior Commerce of
the Country ; and when the whole of the Monies Voted lhall have been faithfully
Expended, with fuch further Sums as may be requifite to complete the Obje& inten-
ded, the refult wil lFurnifh, I truaf, an irrefragable proof of Patriotifm ; and pub-
lic Spirit ; and rapidly forwarded the growing Profperity of the People : and, I
have great Satisfad1ion in adding, that the proceedings of the Affembly in providing
for thefe very important Services, have met with his Majeffy's approbation.

There is one part of the Province which has been reported to me as fufferings ex.
ceedingly for the want of Roads of Communication, and which I wifh particularly
to recommer.d to your Confideration. A number cf induffrious Settlers located
on the Eaffern Harbours from dAntigoni and Manchefler to Halifax, are at prefent
deffitute of any Communication with the Capital, except by Water. A Road open-
cd from thence would he of the higheff Utility to the Province, and tend to in.
creafe the Settlement and Population of a very valuable trad of Country.

rThe loffes which the Merchants have fuffained by the capture of Veffels employ.
ed'in the Foreign Trade, and the Embarraffments to which our Commerce and
Fifheries have become liable from the deficency of circulating Money, may make it
expedient to leQen the Duties on Spirits and Wines, and the flate of our Public
Fundsper haps renders the prefent time the moai proper for fuch Reduaion.]

I will order the Public Accounts to be laid before you, together with the Ei.;
mates for the enfuing Year ; and fuch other Papers and Documents as may be ne.
ceffary to affiit you in tranfading the Bufirefs of the Seffion ; and you may rely om
my Co-operation in all Meafu res conducive to the common Weal.

On Motion, ordered, That Mr. Robie, Mr. Wilkins, and Mr. Morris, be a Coni'a
znittee to prepare an Addrefs in Anfwer to his Excellency's Speech..

The Houfe then proceeded to the Choice of Officers, when
Mr. 7anes Bontineau Francklin, was chofen Clerk.
The Reverend Robert Stanfer, Chaplain.
Mr. Adolphus Vieth, Sergeant at Arms, and
Mr. john Nevil, Meffenger.
The C lerk took the ufual Oaths.
Ordered, That Mr. Robie, M r. Wilkins, Mr. Millidge, Mr. ronge, Mr. Morris, Mfr.

McMonagle, Mr. 7ayler, Mr. Nortbup, Mr. Luy, Mr. Fulon, Mr. Allifon, Mr. Crane,
and Mr. qborne, be a grand Committee of Juftice.

Ordered, That Mr. Cochran, Mr. McMonagle, Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Chipman, and
Mr. rayler, be a Committee for examining the publick Accounts jointly, with a
Committee of his Majeffy's Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council
with the fame.

On Motion of Mr. Tange, refolved, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to hii
Royal lighnefs the Duke of KENT, to affure his Royal Highnefs of the Refpe&
and Attachiment of this Houfe, and to congratulate him on his fafe Return to thiâ
Province as Commanderin Chief of his Majeiiy's Forces in Britij1 Nortb America.

Ordered, That Mr. ronge, Mr. Millidge, and Mr. McMonagle, be a Committee, to
draw up an Addrefs to be prefented to his Royal Highnefs, on theabove Refolution.

A Petition of Mibael Wallace, was prefented by Mr. McMonagle, and read, fet.
ting



ting forth ; That the Petitioner together with Lawrence HartJhorne, 7ames Stewar4
Charles Morris, Yames Fulton, Edward Mortimer, and William Cotnam Tonge, Efquiresý
were Candidates at the laa Eleation for four Members to ferve in General 4fembly
for the County of Halifax. The Poil for which Eleâion, was opened on Monday
the 18th Day of Ncvember, in the Town of Halifax, and having been removed to
Onflow and Piélou, was clofed at t'he laf mentioned Place on the 13 th December 1799.
That at the Clofe of the faid Poli the Numbers of the Votes as they flood on the
Sheriffs Books, were as follows, Edward Mortimer 1077 ; James Fulton oo1 ; Cha-
ries Morris io ; Michael Wallace 8 8 8'; James Stewart 627 ; Lawrence Hart/horne
6o-; William Cotnain ronge, 1257. The Petitioner having the fifth greated Num-
ber of Votes. That at the opening of the Poli at Halifax an objeàion was publick-
ly m.de by one of the Candidates to the eligibility of the fid William Cotnaiaz ronge,
by reafon of his not having the Qualification in point of Property required by the
Laws of the Province; and at the Clofe of the Poli at Piglou, the Petitioner pro.
tefned againil the Sheriff returning the faid William Cotnam ronge, duly cleed ; it
being notorious that the faid William Cotnam Tonge, had not any Freehold Eflate in
faid County ; That notwithitanding thefe Proceedings, the faid William Cotnans
ronge, has been returned as one of the Reprefentatives for the County of Halfax, ai-
though, as the Petitioner now begs leave to fet forth to this Honorable Houfe:, the
faid William Cotnam ronge, hath not within the faid County an Income of Forty
Shillings per Annum in Freehold Eftate ; or a Dwelling Houfe, whereon the fame
Ilands ; or oo Acres of Land whereoffive Acres are cultivated; or any other Free-
hold Efrate to qualify him to be eleéted for faid County ; which faa was weil
known to the Freeholders of faid County, fo that the Votes given for the faid
William Cotnam ronge, under the Circumafances herein ftated, were of no force or
effed, and the Petitioner having the next greatefl Number of Votes was duly elec-

ted, and ought to have been returned ; and praying the Houfe would take the Pre.
mifes into Confideration, and grant him fuch Relief as fhall appear to bejuft;

A Petition of dIhdriw Beichér, of Hali/ax Merchant, was prefetéd b Mr
Moody, and read, fetting forth, That WVilliam Cochran, Efquire ; 7ohn George Pyké,

Efquire, and the Petitioner, were Candidates at the laa Ele6tion of Reprefentatives
to ferve in General4fembly, for the Townfhip of Halifax, which ele6tion took placc
on Monday the'18th Day of November laft. That the Poli was kept open for the
Space of fix Days, and ñotwithftanding the Petitioner had a Majority of JegalVotes
at the Clofe thereof, the Sheriff of the County of Halifa. did return Mr. Cochran,
afd Mr. Pyke, duly ,eleded. That the faid Sheriff received and entëred upon the
Poil Book for the other two Candidates a Number of Votes which he fliould have
reje&ed, in confequence of which, the Votes fo received, *ere in Number as follows
for'Mr. Cocbran 404, for Mr. Pyke 346, and for the Petitioner 143. That each and
every day during the Continuance of the faid Poil, the faid Jetitioner did at the
time of holding the Poli, except to divers Perfons as not being duly qualified toVote,
and his Exceptions were marked by the Sheriff on the Poli Book, at the refpedive
times they were made, and entered in the Cheque Book of the Petitioner. That
the Petitioner on Saturday at thé Clôfe of the Poli, demanded a Scrutiny upon thé
Votes he had excepted te, and a fimilar demand was made by Mr. Pyke, upon Votes
to which he alfo had made Exceptions. That on the Monday following Mr. Pyke,
and the Petitioner perfifning in their Demand, a Scrutiny did accordingly take place,
and the Sheriff by his Deputy did proceed therein, that the taid Scrutiný faited
four Days, and the Sheriff as the Petitioner has been informed, has returned his
Proccedings upon the faild Scrutiny te this Houfe, te be by them adjudged and de-
icrmined on. That the Petitioner humbly conceives that it will appear te the
Houfe upon an Examination of the faid Proceedings, to which he begs leave to re-

fer then, that he has a great Majority of legal Votes upon the fcrutinized or re-

vifed Pol ; and praying thet the Name of Mr. Pyke may be erafed from the faid

Return, and the Petitioners inferted, or that he may have fuch other Relief as to
the Houfe may feem meet.

A Petition cf Roblr Fitz Randolph of Annaplis Efquhi ws 'prefentéd by Mr;
Milidg&A
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Millidge, and read fetting forth. That on the (25th Day of NÇVembner lafl pal
came on the Elteaion of a Member to ferve in this General A/[embIy for the Town-
fhip of Innapolis aforefaid ; at which Pin'iezcas Lovett, junr. Efquire, and the Petiti.
oner were Candidates .That Echert Dicr[, E fquire, the Sheriff of the Countv
of 4izpolis, did not give Twe nty Days public Notice, when and where the faid
Eleaion for the Townfhip aforefaid would be held ; That the Petitioner had not
time fufliicnt to notify his Conlituents of the faid Ele&ion, and the Time and
Place ofholding the fame. That tie faid Sheriffof the County of Annapolis afore.
faid, being influenced in Favor of the faid Phi::eas Loveit, jnnr. did at the Corn
mencement of the faid Eledion, for the Townfhip aforefaid, refufe to Poli the
Votes of Eledors refident within the ancients Limits of the faid Townfhip ; a num.
ber of which Elecqors were accuflomed time immemorial to Vote at the Eleaionof
a Meriber for the Towníhip of Annapolis aforefaid, who tendered their Suffrages
for the Petitioner, and the faid Sheriff of the County of Annapolis aforefaid, like.
wife reje&ed the Votes of Eleaors now refident within that part of the Townfhip
of C!cments, which was formerly a part of the Townfhip of Annapoia, who duily
tendered their Votes for the Petitioner, unlefs they would depofe ,poflitively, that
they were intitled by Law to Vote in the Towníhip of Aunnapolii, their Freeholds,
being in the Towníhip now called Clements ; although the faid Eledors offered to
depofe thar thcy verily believed they were by Law entitled to Vote in the Townhip
of 4npcls. That the faid Sheriff for the County of Afnapolis aforelald, adii-
ted a number of Perfons to Vote for the faid Phineas Loveit, junr. who had no
Cofur cf Titie fo to do, feveral of whom acknowledged at the Time they gave
their Suffrages, that the Conveyances under which thev claimed a Right to Vote,
were not regiffercd, as is required by an A& of the Legiflature of the Province of
Nova-Scotia. That the faid Phineas Loveti, junr. by finiffer means, did procure
the Votes of feveral ElcCors at the Eleaion for the Townilhip of dnnapolis aforefaid,
in promifing then Rewards in cafe they gave their Suffrages for himrr the faid Phi.
neas Lvett, j unr. That by thefe and divers others unwarrantable, illegal and ar-
bitrary Methods, made ufe of by the faid Sheriff, and the faid Phineas Lovett, junr.
and his Agents ; a Majority was obtained for the faid Phineas Lovett, junr.~who
was declared duly Eleéted. That at the c!ofe of the Poli for the Townfhip of A-
napolis aorefaid, the Petitioner demanded of the faid Sheriffof the County of Ai-
najolis aforeifaid, a Scrutiny, which was accordingly granted, and held by Ad-
journrment on the i 3 th Day of December laif, at which the faid Sheriff aforefaid
would n;ot allow the Petitioner to Scrutinize feveral Votes of the faid Phineas Ta-
jett, which were excepted to at the taking of the Poli, and duly marked as L h
on the Poll Books, kept by the refpedive Clerks who were nominated by the faid
Plhineas Lovett, junr. and the Petitioner, and appointed and fworn by the faid Sheriff
of the County of Annapolis aforefaid, and the faid Sheriff at the Scrutiny aforefaid
permitted the faid Phineas Lovett, Junr. to fcrutinize Votes of the Petitionei, when
the faid Lovett, at the Clofe of the Poil did not demand a Scrutiny for that Purpofe,
which proceedings, the Petitioner, conceives to be an evident and manifeif Injury
to him, and praying the Houfe would take his Cafe into Confideration, and grant
him fuch Relief as to them fhalU feem moif fit. Alfo,

A Petition of Alexander Howe, Thomas Willians, and others, Freholders of, the
Towr-.fhip of Annapolis, was prefented by Mr. Milfidge, and read fetting forth;
That on the 25th Day of November laif pat, Robert Dickfon, Efquire, the Sheriff
of the County of Ainnapolis, opened the Poli for the Ele&ion of a Member for the
Townfhip of Annapolis, to ferve in this General A//fmbly, at which Ele&ion Robert
Fi:z Randolpb and Phineas Lovett,junr· Efquires, were Candidates.---That the hfid
Sheriff did not give to the Petitioners, and others, Freeholders or Ele&orsof the
faid Townfhip of nnapolis, public Notice of the faid Ele&tion for the Townfhip
aforefaid, and when and where the fame would be held. That the faid Eleétion for
the Townfhip of Annapolis aforefaid, was unduly influ.enced in favor of Phineas Lo-
vetr,junr. by one of the Members of his Majeffy's Council, for the Province of.
IVova-Scotia, Voting for the faid Phineai Loveit, junr. That the faid Sheriff of
Alnnapolis aforefaid, being gained into the Interett of the Laid Phineas Lovett, junr.
did at the Commencement of- the faid EIdc&ionfor the Towr;fhip aforefaid; refufe
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ta Poll the Votes of the Eleèors refident wdithin the Ancient bounds of the faid
Townfhip of Annapolis, a number of whch EIe9ors, were accuaomed time out of
mind, to Vote at the Eleaionof a Member for the Towrfhip aforefaid, who ten-
dered their Suffrages for the faid Robert Fi;z Randolph ; and the faid Sheriff of the
County ofdirnapolis aforefaid, likewife rejedled the Votes of Ele&ors no'w refidett
within that Part of the Townfhip of Clements which was formerly 'a Part of the
Townhip of Annapolis, who duly tenidered their Votes foi the faid Robert Fitz
Randolpb, unilefs they would depofe pofitively, that they were intitled by Law tO
Vote in the Townfhip of 4nnapolis, their Freehold being in the Townfhip now cal-
led Clement., although the faid Eleaors effered to depofe that they verily believed
they were by Law intitItd ta vote in the Townfhip oflnnapolis, and that the faid
Sherif of the County .lnnapolis aforefaid, admitted feveral Perfons ta îote for the
faid Pbineas Lovet, junr. who had no colour of right fo ta do. That by thefe and
divers other illegal and arbitrary Methods made u fe of by the faid Sheriff, and the
faid Phineas Lovett, Junr. and his Agents, a Majority was cbtained for the fald
Pbincas Loveit, junr. who has been returned accordingly ; That the Petition-
ers humbly conceive the faid proceedings not only to be a manifeif wrong to the
faid Robert Fitz Randolpb, but a Violation of the Rights and Privileges of the Pe-
titioners, and others Eledors of the faid Townfhip of dnnapolis ; and praying the
Houfe would take their Cafe into Confideration, and give them fuch Relief therein
as to them ihall feein meet. Alfo,

A Petition of Jacob Rdmfen, Nicholas 7ones and others, Freeholders of thê
Townfhip of Clements, in the County of Annapolis, was prefented by Mr. Millidge,
and read ; fetting forth. That feveral of the Petitioners have been accuftomed
time immemorial 'ta vote at the Ele&ion of a Mem ber for the Townfhip of Annapo.
lis, toferve in the General 4femby. That at the Ele&ion held at Idnnapolis on the
25 th day of November laif for a Member, for the faid Townfhip to ferve in this
GeneralwI/fembly ; the Petitioners tendered their Suffrages at the faid Eleaion for a
Member for the Townfhip aforefaidi whieh were refuféd by Rober; Dickfon Efquire,
Sheriff of the County of 4rnnapolis aforefaid, unlefs the Petitioners would depofe pofi.-
tively, that they were entitled by Law ta vote in the Townfhip of Annapolis their
Freeholds which they claim a right. to Vote being in the Townfhip now called
Clemrents,) although the Petitioners offered to depofe, that they verily believed they
were by Law entitled ta ele& in the Townfhip of -rnnapolis. That the Petitioners
humbly conceive the proceedings of the faid Sheriff of the County of Annapolis a-
fo aid, to be a Violation of the Rights and Privileges of the Petitioners, and
pÏ ing the Houfe would take their'Cafe into Confideration, and grant them fuch
Relief therein as ta them fhall feem. mneet,

A Petition of William Raxter of Cornwallis in King's County, Surgeon, was prem
fented by Mr. Crane, and read, fetting forth, that at the late Ele&ion held at Corn-
wallis aforefaid, for the Choice of a Member ta reprefent that Townfhip in, General
Afembly. Benjamin Belcber, Efqdire, Mr. Lemuel Morton, and the Petitioner were
Candidates. Thai at the opening of the Poil the Petitioner did obje& ta the faid
Lemuel Mortpn, being a Candidate at the laid Ele&ion, and gave as a Reafon for his
ObjeUion, that the faid Lemuel Morton, was not eligable to ferve as a Member of At-
fembly, he not having had the Grant or Conveyance inder which he holds bis Land
regiftered fix Months before the Teif of the Writ for holding the faid Ele&ion a.
greeably-to the A cf of the Province in fuch Cafe made and provided. That nota
vithftanding this Obje&ion the Sheriffdid recéive Votes for the faid Lemuel Morton;
who having obtaiied à Majority, by means of fuch Votesl, has been returned as duly.
eleed R eprefentative for the faid Townfhip, falthough the Petitioner .objeeèd to
his Eligibility as aforefaid, and althouËh fimilar Objeasons were iade by the faid
Lemuel Morton, and allowed by the Sheriff to a Number, of the Petitioner's Voters,
who if they had been admitted would have fecured a Majority to the Petitioner, the
fid Benjamin Belcherî having declined the Poli ; and praying that the Sheriff may
be direaed to nend his Return by ihferiing thel Name cf the Petitioner as the
Perfon duly eleâed infféad of that of the faid LemuelMorion or that he. iay be
otherwife relieved as tO the Wifdom cf the Hofe nùy eec meet.

Orderéd That the faid Petitions do feverally lie onhe T be
C dn
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On Motion of Mr. McMaonagle; ordered, That Mr. Wallace, be heard by himfelf
or his Cournfel on the Merits of his Petition on Tuefday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Belcher, Mr. Fitz Randolph, and Mr. Baxter, be heard by
themfelves or their Couniel on the Merits ot their refpedtive Petitions immediately
after Mr.JWallace.

Then the Houfe by the leave of his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, adjourn-
cd till Monday at Ten of the Clock.

MONDAY, 24th FEBRtARY, 1800.
PRAYERS.

Mr. Robie, reported, from the Committee appointcd to prepare an Addrefs in An-
fwer to his Excellency's Speech, and prefented an Addrefs accordingly; which he
read in his Place, and afterwards delivered in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
again read by the Clerk and upon the Quefion put thercupon, agreed to, and is as
follows.

To His EXCELLENCY

Sit JOHN WENTWORTH, BARONET, L. L. D.

Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief, in and over His Majefty's Pro.
vince of NOVA-SCOTLA, and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

The ADDRESS ofthe HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES in General-//fembly.

May it pleafeyour Excelleny,
E His Majefty's faithful SubjeEts, the Commons ofNova-Scotia, return yon-
our warmeft Chanks for your obliging Speech at the opening of the prefent

General A/embly.
We are truly fenlible of the Motives which induced your Excellency to con'

vene the Legiflatureat fo early and convenient a Seafon, after a General Eleaion;
and are much indebted for this Mark of your Attention to the publick Interef.

Your Excellency's favorable Opinion of our Loyalty and Attachment to our mad:
,Gracious Sovereign and his Government, demands ourgrateful Acknowledgments ;
and we affure your Excellency that it Ihail be our fLudy to prove by our Condua,
we are not unmindful of the Bledlings we enjoy under our invaluable Conftitution,
and which we confider as preferved and increafed to us .by your Excellency's mand prudent Adminiftration.

With Hearts'deeply impreffed with Gratitude, we humbly offer up our Thanks
to the Supreme Difpofer of Events for the manifold Favors we have enjoyed un.
der the protecton of his Providence : For having preferved us from the contagi.
ous Difeafes, which have proved fo deftrudive to the neighbouring Countries ;
from the Invafion of a cruel and rapacious Enemy ; and for the enjoyment of in--
ternal Tranquility, in the miidt of a fluious aid devaffating War.

We moif cordially unite with your Excellency in fincere Congratulations, oil
the Return of his Royal Highnefs the Duke of KENT to this Province, in the. chief
Command of his Majefty's Forces in-Northdrnerica. 'His great intelligent and a&ive
Mind and indefaticable Attention to every part of his extenfive Command, infpire us
with Confidence of continued Safery, and his condefcending and affable Deportment
add Luafre to his eminent virtues, and render his Refidence amongft us, the high-
eff Honor that can be conferred on His Majefty's faithful Subje&s in this Pro-
vince.

Convinced of the great Benefits to be derived from the Improvement of Roads,
and making of Bridges, to facilitate the Conmunication of the principal Sette-
ments with the Capital, We entertain very fanguine Expeeations, that whenthe
Monies appropriated to thefe important Obje&s, fhall have been faithfully and
jndicioufly expended ; together with fuch further Sums as may be voted and ap.
plied for thofe Purpofes ; the encreafed Profperity of the*Country, will be feln
and acknowledged by aIl its Inhabitants ; and we affre your Excellency, that
it affords us much Satisfaaion to learn, that the Proceedings of the former 4Jér-
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bly,in providig;fcr thefe Services, and for the ereaing of [Pbiic Buildings, have
obtained his Majefly's approbation,

Your Ecclency's coiifiderate Intimation to us of the diftreffed Situation of the
indufiriQus Settlers on the Eaftern H1arbours, from Jntigongh and Manchejer ta
Halifax, for the want of Roads af Communication with the Capital, will be duly
attended ta, when the fubjeo of Roads comes under our Confideration.

We fhail weigh with Deliberation, your Excellency's Suggeflions relative to the
Embarraffments of our Commerce and Fifheries, and make fuch Improvements in
the Revenue, as the Circunianccs and Situation of the Country will admit.

,-We shall make ample Provifion for the public Services and Exigencies of the Pro-
vince ; in full Confidence that what we chearfully grant, will, by your Excellency,
be carefully and prudently applied ; and fuch further Communications as your
E'ccellency may be pleafed to make, will be refpeéffully received ; and Our befl
Endeavours fhall be ufed to difpatch the Bufinefs of the Sefdions, with that Atten-
tion ta the truc Intereas of the Province, which fo much diflingui1hed the laa
General Afembly.

Refoived, That the faid Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency by the whole Haoue.
Ordered, That Mr. 5onge, Mr. Millidge, Mr. McMonagle, Mr. Robie, and Mr.

Wiîlkins, be a Committee to wait on his Excellency to know when he will be pleafed
to be attended by this Houfe.

Refolved, That no Petition of a private Nature be received after Monday the third
Day ot March next.

Mr. 'ronge, reported from the Committee appointed ta prepare an Addrefs to his
Royal Highnefs the Duke of KENT, and prefented an Addrefs accordingly ; which
lie read in his place, and afterwards delivered in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
again read by the Clerk, and upon the Qeftion put thereupon, agreed to, and is as
folio ws.

To His ROYAL HIoHMESS

TriE DUKE OF KENT AND STRATHERNi
Earl of Dublin ; Knight of the Moif Noble Order of the Garter, and ofthe Moif

Illuitrious Order of Saint P9ATRicK ; Colonel of His Majedy's Seventh or Royal
Fufi:ier Regiment of Foot, General and Commande- in Chief of the Forces
fervingïni Britiln North-4merica.

êe Humbk' ADDRIESS of tbe Reprefntalives. of NoVA.SconrA, in General-Afembly.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR ROYA, HIGNMESs,
1 N EWLY ele&ed to reprefent the People of this highly fivored Province, we

have fingular Satisfa&ion in fulfilling one of our firft Duties to our Conftitu-
ents, by teffifying to your Royal Highnefs, the uni verfal joy and Exultation
which prevailed amongflxthem, on your Return to this Country and Appointnicnt
ta the chief Command of His Majeay's Forces inI North-.Imerica.

Accuftomed as we are, to the often repeated Inaances of the Benevolence and pa-
ternl Care of Our Moft Graeious and Indulgent Sovereign ; this additional Proof
of his unceafing Regard for our Welfare, cannot fail of ,making the moft ienfible
Impreffion on our Hcartsî and we hu.mbly intreat you Sir, that with the Affu.,
rance of our eadfaaft Loyalty and warm Attachment, tathe Perfon, Family and
Government, of .your Royal Father, you will be pleafed to exprefs Our moaf
grateful Sene of a Benc6t, the Value of which, we fo well know how to appreiate,
Our paft .Experience of your Royal ighnefsVirtue, Talents an d acknowledged

Preferenec to this Country; induce us to .anticipate. the moft, happy Confequences
from your Example, Protetion and Patronage 'could any Thing in our Power
contribute to render your Refidetce amongf us more fatisfaâory. and agreeable
we fhould be convinced that we ihould fuifilithe fir: Wifh ofotr Confituents by
promoting the.Aztainment of that Objea.

Deign, Royal Sir, ta accept the Affxrance f ar high eréfa for your Cha.
rade-r and affeaionate Attachment ta your Perfon May your Days be long and
Happy and your exemplary Virtues receive the Reardthey Mert Reßlved
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Refolved, That the faid Addrers be prefented ta is Royal Highnefs by th- whole

HCufe.
Ordered, That Mr. 'Tonge, Mr. Millidge, Mr. McMonagle, Mr. Robie, and Mr.

Wilkins, be a Committee to wait on his Royal Highnefs the Duke of KENT ; hum-
bly to know his Pleafure, when he will receive the Addrefs of this Houfe.

A Petition of 7ohn William Schwartz, was prefenred by Mr.McMonagle, and read,
fetting forth, That the Petitioner and John Bolman, Efquire ; were Candidates at the
Jaft General Eledion of a Member to ferve in General dFembly, for the Townfhip of
Lunenbirg, which Eleaion took place on Monday the Twenty fifth Day of Novem-
ber laif, at the Court Houfe in Lunenburg aforefaid. That during the faid Eleâion,
the faid 7obn Bolinan, was guilty of many undue and corrupt Pradfices, wherebv
many of the Voters of the faid Townfhip of Lunenburg, were unduly and illegally
influenced to give their Votes to the faid John Bolman. That the faid John Bolman,
when he offered himfelf a Candidate, to reprefent the faid Townfhip, and at the time
he was returned, was an Alien born without the Allegiance of his Majety ; and the
Petitioner conceives that ail Aliens are difabled by Law, to be eleaed or fit in this
Houfe, notwithflanding which the faid John Bolman, has been returned to ferve for
the aforefaid Townfhip of Lunenburg, to the manifeft Injuryof the Petitioner : and
praying, that he may be heard by Counfel, and have fuch other Relief as to the
Houfe niay feem meet.

Ordered, That the faid Petition do lie on the Table.

On Motion of Mr. ftonge, ordered, That to expedite the Bufinefs of the Seffioni
for the future ail Committees of this Houfe, that are ta bring in Bills, may, if the
fane Committees deem it expedient, employ profeffional Aid, in drafting and pre-
paring the famne; and that in fuch Cafe Fofter HIutchinfon Efquire, is confidered as
the Perfon recommended by this Houfe to be employed for that Purpofe whenever
his Services can be procured; and that this Houfe will provide for fuch Expence as
faid Committes may incur.

On Motion of Mr. Millidge, ordered, That in future when any Member fhall move
forleave to bring in a Bill, fuch Member fhall declare the Heads of fuch Bill before
leave be given.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

TUESDAY, 25th FEBRUARY, 1800.
PRAYERS,

A Petition of Dowie Ditmas, and others Freeholders of the Townfhip of Clements,
was prefented by Mr. Rutherford, and read, fetting forth ; That the faid Townfhip
has a fuflicient Number of Freeholders agreeably to Law to entitle them to the
Privilege of eleating a Member to reprefent thern in General A4cmbly, and pray-
ing the Houfe would confider the Premifes, and caufe that Right m ay be done
therein,

A Petition of 7ofeph Wheelock, Nathan Winchefjer, and others, Freeholders within
the Townfhip of Annapolis was prefented by Mr. Lovett, fetting forth, That by his
Majefly's moft gracious Permifflion and Command of long time ufed and accuftom-
ed, one fit and proper Perfon, is to be from Time ta Time ele&ed to reprefent the
faid Townfhip of annapolis, in the General 4femby of this Province. That by the
Laws and Statutes of this Province, the Right of ele6ting fuch Perfon is vefled in
fuch of his Majefty's liege Subjeds, as are free Men and refpedively poffeffed of
Freehold Efates ta the Value of Forty Shillings bfthe Year ; or of Effates infee

fimple as by the faid Statutes are deferibed, lying within the Townfhip ; by a Ma-
jority of thofe Votes given, and in manner and form as the faid Laws and Statutes
prefcribe, the faid Eleaion is to be decided.

That the free, fair and uninterrupted Exercife of this Right, is confidered by
the Petitioners, as one of'thei deareit Privileges. That at the late Eleaion of a

Perfon,



Perfon to reprefent thefaid Townfhi , in the prefent GeIeral 4embly, of this Pro-
vince, at the Poll holden by Robert Dickfon, Efquire, Sheriff of the County of Mnna-
polis, the Petitioners and others making a M ajority ofthe qualified Ele6ors prefent
at the faid Foll, voted for Phinear Love/t, Efquire, as a fit and proper Perfon.
That vhen one Hour had elapfed. after the Petitioners and all the qualified Eleaors
for the faid Townfhip prefent at the faid Poll had voted the faid Phineas Loveit, re-
quefied the faid Roberi Dicdfon to clofe the Poll, which faid Robert Dickfon refufed
to do, but kept the fame open and received divers Perfons to vote afterwards and
have their Names entered on the Poll Book for the Townfhip of Annapolis, who
claimed to vote by Riglit of Poffefiions lving without the Townfhip of Annapolis, 1d
wit. within the Townfhip of ClemenIs ; which Perfons voted for Robert Fitz Randolpb,
Efquire, that afterwards clofing the Poll the faid Sheriff declared the faid Phinezs
Loveit Efquire to be duly eleCed by.a Majority of three Votes only, thereby coun-
tenancing a Right in divers unqualified Perfons, to wit, as vell- the faid People of
Clemenis as others to vote at an Ele6tion for a Perfon to reprefent the faid T own-
ihip of Ainnapolis in the General AiLemby of this Province and fubje6ing the PCtia
tioners to the hazard of being reprefented by a Perfon not chofen as the Law direts,
and praying the Houfe would take the Prenifes into Confideration, and makefuch
Order therein as will prevent the faid Condué of the faid Sheriff from being drawn
into future Precedent and Example, to the Injury of the Petitioners juft Rights and
lawfuil Privileges.

A Perition c f Thcmas Banks and others, Freeholders within the Townfhip of dn-
napolis, was prefented by Mr. Love/t, and read, fetting forth, that at the late Elec-
tion!f a Perfon to reprefent the Townfhip of Annapolis, the Petitioners at the Poil
offeed to Vote for Phineas Lvett,-junr. Efquire, and declared their wilh to havé
their Votes taken on the SheriffPs. Poll Book accordingly, but the fame was refufed
them upon principles which the Pëtitioners de'em to be not confiftent with Juifice
or the Laws of the Land ; and praying the fame may be enquiredinto by the Houfe,
and that Right niay be done them in the Premifes, the Petitioners being Freeholders
'of a long ifanding within the faid Tôwnfhip, duly qualified, and having had their
Tirle Deeds lodged in the Regifter's Office of the faid Towifhip more than fik
Months previous to the faid.Eledion, although they were refufed at the Poll, be-
caufe the Deputy Regifter hadàant copied the fame inta his Book.

Ordered, That the faid feveral Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Tonge, reporied froi the Committee, that his Excellchcy having been waited
ab purfuant to the Order of Yeiferday to know when he will be pleafed to be at-
tended by this 1-loufe, had been pleafed to appoint Thùifday at Twelve of the
Clock at the Government Houfe.

The Order of the Day being read.

Mr. Mc ¶onagle, moved, That the hearing of Michael Wallace, Efquire, by.him-
felf or his Counfel on the Merits of this Petitiön be poifpöhed until Saturday next,
which being feconded and.put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared
for the Motion Eleven, againif it Fourteen, So it paffed in the Negati'ee

Mr. Cranie, then moved, that the héaring àf MIr. Wallacé, bé poftponed until Thurf-
day next, which being fcoiided and put, aad the Houfe dividinig theréon there ap-
peared for the Motion Twelve, againif it Thirteen, fo it paffed in the negàtive, and
thereupon,

On Motion the Petition of Michael Wallacë Efquie, coniplaining of ân rindud
Èleaion for the Couhtv of Halifax, was reàd, añd thé Petitioner having been h1 ard
by his Counfel at the Bar of the Houfe in Support of the fame ; and the 14aife
having alfo heard William Cotnam ronge, Efquire, the Member returned for the
County of Halifax in reply, and duly confidered the feveral Aflegations of theParties.

Mr. McVonagle moved, >That the ioufe fhould come ta the foll'wing Refâlutian,
Refolved, That William Coltnam ftonge, Efquire, is not qualified to reþrefent the

County of Halifax agreeably to Law, which being feconded and pur, and the Houfè
D dlividig



dividing thereon, there appeared for the Motion Twenty one, agahif it five.
So it pafTed in the Affirmative.

Mr. Wilkins, moved, that the Sheriff of the County of Halifax, be direded to at-
tend this Houfe, and amend the Return for the County of lalifax, by erafing the
Name of William Colnam Tonge, and inferting the Name of Michael Wallace, which
being feconded and put,

M r. Robie then moved, That the Confideration of the foregoing Motion be ad-

journed until Thurfday next, which being feconded and put, paffed in the Affirma-
tive.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Thurfday at Eleven of the Clock, the Morrow being
Afh Wednefday.

THURSDAY, 2rth FEBRUARY, 1800.

PRAYERe.

Cafper Woollenhaupt, Efquire ; returned duly ele&ed for the County of Lunenburg,
and

John Bolman, Efquire ; returned duly eleaed for the Townfhip of Lunenburg, fe-
verally took the ufual Oaths and their Seats.

Mr. tonge, reporied, from the Conmittee appointed to wait on His Royal High-
nefs the Duke of KENT, humbly to know his Pleafure when His Royal Highnefs
would receive the Addrefs of this Houfe ; That his Royal Highnefs had conde-
fcended to receive the Houfe to Morrow at One of the Clock at the Government-
Houfe.

On Motion of Mr. McMonagle, refolve4, That a Committee be appointed to take
into Confideration the prefent State of the Revenue, Commerce and Fifheries ofthe
Province, and report thereon generally to the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Rutherford, Mr. Barfs, Mr. Woollenhaupt, Mr. Millidge, and
Mr. Robie, be a Com'mittee accordingly.

Ordered, That Mr. Pyke, Mr. Fulion, and Mr. Wilkins, be a Committee to report
what Laws are near expiring.

Mr. Speaker and the Houfe attended his Excellency with their Addrefs purfi-
ant to the Refolution of Yefterday.

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that his Excellency was pleafed to give this Anfwer.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Afembly,

" I have great Pleafure in this Addrefs, every Teftimony of your Loyalty and'
Attachment to his Majefty's Perfon, Family and Government is highly agreeable to
me. The Order and Tranquility of the Province, as well as the Happinefs of his
Majefiy's SubjeéIs init are effentially conne6ted with fuch a Difpofition on the Part
of the Houfe of Afembly.

"1 heg you to accept my fincere Acknowledgments for Your kind Expreffions of
perfonal Regard, and that you will be affured nothing can afford me greater Satis-
faflion than to co-operate with the Affembly in promoting the beft Intereifts of the
Country."

The Order of the Day being read.

On Motion the Houfe proceeded to take into Confideration the Motion made by
Mr. Wilkins on Tuefday laft, for amending the Return for the County of Halifax by
erafing the Name of William Cottnam ronge, and inferting the Narne of MichaelWal-
lace, and after debate had thereon,

Mr
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Mr. Wilkins, mved, That Micbael Wallace, Efquire; be heard bv his Counfel on
the fubjea Matter of the foregoing Motion made by him on Tuefday, which be-
ing feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon there appeared for the Mo-
tion Sixteen, againft it Thirteen.

For the Motion. Againflthe Motion.
Mr. Morris,
Mr. Allifon, .
Mr. Pyke,
Mr.. McMonagle,
Mr. Wollenbaupt,
Mr. Cochran,
Mr. Roach, ..
MIr. Nortbup,
So it paffed in the.

Mr. qayler,
Mr.. OxLey,
Mr. Wilkins,
Mr. Loveit,
Mr. Morton
Mr. Crane,
Mr. Rutherford,
Mr. Moody.

Affirmative.

Ar. ronge,
Mr. Vioriner,
Mr.. Cbipman,
Mr. Fulton,

Mir. McCurdy,
Mr. Dinock,
Mr. Tborne,

Mr. Lujby,
vir. Bolman,
Mr. Millidge,
Mr. Robie,
Mr. Barfs,
Mr. Chandler.

Mr. Robie, then moved, that the hearing of Mr. Wallace, by his Counfel be ad-;
journed till To-morrow, which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing
thereon, there appeared for the Motion Sixteen, againa it Thirteen.

So it paffed in the A ffirmative, and thereupon,
Ordered, That Mr. Wallace, be heard by his Counfel immediately after the Meet-

ing of the Houfe To-morrow.

A Meffage from the Couicil to inform the Houfe, that they had appointed a
Cornmittee to join the Committee of this Houfe to examine and report on the pub-
Iick Accounts, and that their Conimittee would fix a Time for meeting, and give
Notice to the Committee of the Houfe accordingly.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Toniorrow at Ten of the Clock.

FRIDAY, 28thFEBRUARY, 100.
PRaYÊRs,

The Order of the Day being read,
Mr Wallace, was heard by his Counfel at the Bar of the Houfe on the fubje&

Matter of Mr. Wilkins's Motion of Tuefday lau, and the faid Motion being put tô
the Houfe, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the Motion Seven,
againf it Twenty two.

For the Mo:ion, Againf the Motion)
Mr. Wilkins, Mr. 4/lifon, Mre Morris,
Mr. Wellenbaupt, Mr. Millidge, M'a Mortimer,
Mr. McMonagIe, Mr. Moody, Mr. Fulton
Mr. Pylke, Mr. Taylerr. Zonge,
Mr. Norihup, Mr. Chziav Mr. Robie,
Mr. Roach, ».,forne, K Oxley,
Mr. Cochran, Mr.- Ruiberford, Mr. Barfs

Mr. Lufby, Mr. Lovert,
Mr. McCurdy Mr. Bolman,
Mr. Morton, Mr, Chandler,
Mr. Dimock, Mi. Crane.

So it paWed in the Negative.

On Motion refelved, that the Ele&ion of the County of Halifax, fo far as it re.
fpe&s the Return of William Cotn'm rnge Efquire is void, and that Mi. Speaker
do make Application to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that he will be
pleafed to dire& a new Writ te be ifued in the ufual Manner for ele&ing a fit Per-
fon to reprefent the faid County in the Roorm of the faid William Cottnam ronge,
Efquire.

Mr. Speaker, and the Houfe attended his Royal Highnefs the Duke of KENT,
with their Addrefs purfuant to the Refolution of Friday the 111 Inant,

And
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And being returned,

Mr. Speaker reported, that his Royal -Iighnefs was pleafed to give this Anfwer.

GENTLEMEN,

IH HAVE to offer you my warmeff Acknowledgments for the very flattering Ad-
drefs with which vou have this Day favored me.
The Joy and Satisfaftion you are fo good as to exprefs upon my return to Nova-

&otia, and in the fituation ii which His Majefty has been pleafed to place me,
caiinnoýt fail to convey to me Sentiments of fincere Regard, for the Inhabitants of
this Province, in whofe naine you bave prefented me with this flattering Affuraùce.

I did not fail, when 1I was in England, to reprefent how ftrongly at all times
you had profe.fed your Loy-lty and Attachment to His Majefty's Perfon, His
Familiy, and Governiment; and now I effeemmyfelfhappy in your having given
me a fve(h Opportunity of repeating the fame; in doing which, you may be affu-
red, I fhall not forget your ver y polite Attention in defiring that I w ould exprefs
your Gratitude to the King for having dirededmy return to thI, Country.

As it was a1ways my Study, vhen I refidedamongif you before, faithfully to
difeharge the Truif repofed in me, of adopting every Arrangement in rmy Power
for the Protecton of this Province fo will it now be the objeél of my unceafing En-
deavours to do te fane, and to niake that ufe of the Powers vefted in me, that
wili bea tend to the Accomplifhment of that Purpofe.

I feel extremely Grateful for the Affurance you give nie, that if any thing in
your Piower could contribute to render _my Refidence amongif you more fatisfa6to.
ry and agreeable, you are convinced it would be only fulfilling the firft Wi(h of
your Confliruents, to promote th at Objet.

Permit me to conclude by affuring you of the lively Intereft I fhall always
take in the Profperity ofNov'a-Scotia, and of my fincere Gratitùde for the Senti-
nients of Attachnent towards myfelf, and good Wifhes for my future Welfare,
fo obligîngly expreffed at the clofe of yotr Addrefs.

A Petition ofEdward .7ames, Efquire, was prefented by Mr. Rutherford, and
read, fetting forth, that at the late Eleaion held in the Town of Lunenburg, for the
Choice of Mem bers to reprefent the County of Lunenburg, in Generaldffembly, Caf-
per WolLenhaupt, Lewis Morris Wilkins, Jobn Cbriftopher Rudolf, Elquires, and the
P9etitioner were Candidates. That irnmediately after the opening of the Poli at
the faid Eleclion the Petitioner publickly objedted to the faid Lewis Morrie Wilkins,
as ineligible, he not adtugIly having an incorne of Forty Shillings per Annum.ip
Freehold Eftate within the County aforefaid, or in his own Right infeefinple a
Dwelling Houfe with the Ground on which the fame frands within the faid County,
or one Hutdred Acres of Land, whereoffive Acres are under Cultivation in the
County aforefaid. That notwithflanding the faid Objeaion the Sheriff did receive
Votes for the faid Lewis M. Wilkins, and at the Clofe of the faid Poll, the faid Lewis
M. Wilkins, having a Majority of Votes above the Petitioner, who was next ta him
in point of Numbers, was declared by the faid Sheriff to be duly eleaed, although
the Petitioner did renew his Objedipn aforefaid againif the faid Lewis M. Wilkins,
by declaring hirn to be ineligible for the reafons above mentioned, That the Petid
tioner begs leave alfo to State as a further Ground of Complaint againft the Elec..
tion of the faid Lewis Morris Wilkins, that a great Number of his Votes, and par-
ticularly thofe from the Townfhip of CheJler, in the faid County were procured in
Confideration of the Promife of an Entertainment made by him to the Voters, and
the Petitio ner, doth likewife allidge that undue and corrupt Means were ufed by
tie Agents and Partizans of the faid Lewis M Wikins, to prevent Perfons voting
for the Petitioner, as the Petitioner 'can prove by refpedable Teftimony within the
Walls of this Houfe , aid praying that the 1oufe will be pleafed to dire& that the,
Sheriff of the County aforefaid do amend the Return of his Writ by inferting the
Name of the Petitioner as the Perron duly eleaed, inflead of that-of the faid Lewis
M. Wilkins, or otherwife relieve him as to the Wifdom of the Houfe may feem meet.

Ordered,



Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

On Motion of Mr. Robie, refolvd, That a feled Committee be appointed by thé
Hioufe To-morrow to take into Confideration the Petition of Andrew Belcher,
Efquire ; complaining of an undue Eleaion for the Townfhip of Halifax, and re-
port to the Houfe a Staternent of fzch Faâs as may'appear to them proved on the
fubjeét Matter of the faid Petition, as alfo on the part of the fitting Member in reply
thereto, and that the faid Committee do*proceed without hearing or being attended
by Counfel oneither fide.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-norrow at Eleven of the Clock;

SATURDAY, i MARCH, 1800.
PRAYERS.

The Order of the Day being read.
The Houfe proceeded to the balloting for the fele& Committee agreeable to the

Mode praéticed by the Houfe on the 25 th March 1793, and the Names of the five
Members remaining unftruck were read, and are as follows. Mr. Morton, Mr.
Bolman, Mr. Millidge, Mr. Lovett, and Mr. McCurdy.

Mr. Speaker then called on the Petitioners to nominate one from 'amongft the
Members then prefent, who had not been drawn to be added to thofe chofen by
Lot to ferve on the faid fele& Committee,as alfa on the itting Member to choofe one

.in like manner on his Part, and thereupon the Petitioner namedWilliam Conam Tonge,
Efquire, and the fitting Member Charle; Morris, Junr. Efquire.

The Narnes of the before mentioned five Members, and the Names of William
Coinam onVge, and Cbarles Morris, junr. nominated as aforefaid were called over, and
being come to the Table they were acquainted by Mr. Speaker, that they were a
Committee appointed to take into Confideration the Petition of Andrew Belcher,

Efquire, complaining of an undue Ele6ion for the Townfhip of Halifax, and pro-
ceed thereon agreeable to the Refolution of the Houfc of Yefterday.

Ordered, That the feleét Conimittee do meet on Mionday Moraing at nine of the
Clock in the Court-Houfe.

A Petition of the Inhabitants of the Townfhip of Rawdon, was prefented by Mr.
McMonagle, and riead, fetting forth, That the Petitioners fuffer much from the very
bad and even dangerous State of their Roads; That they have not only the Dif-
advantages generally attenëing new Settlements but Difficulties to contend with
almoi peculiar to themfelves from the Situation of their Townfhip and the fingular
Manner in which it was originally divided, bounded on the Sotzth and on the%'We
by the Townslhip of Newport, they have no way to Halifax or Windfor,,butthrough
its uncultivated Lands, and they have a&ually made, and for Fourteen Years paft
fupported full fix Miles ofRoad naturally very bad in thaŠtTownfhip, without any
the leaif Affiftance from its Inhabitants. But fifligreater inconvncies arife from
the Minner in which the Townlhip of Rawdon, was originally divided, innfead of
being run into long and narroy Lots each abutting a Main Road, it was laid out
in regular Squares, being feveraldeep one behind another, which evidently muft
render more Roads indifpenfibly neceiTary than it is poffible for their Pop:ulation ta
improve or fupport, that the Petitioners have hitherto combated, eveéy ,Difficulty
with Spirit and perfeverance, having frequently ad'ded to their Statute Labour more
tlian they could well afford, but to their great Difcouragement their Roads hil1 get
deeper and more difficult. That the Petitioners have been informed thiatit was
a Maxim with the lafi Generaldfmby to affitl fuch Poor Townfhips, as would help

.themfelves, and have in Confequence made a great and fpirited Exertion, which
they hope the Houfe will fecond and encourage. In Addition to the iaft Year's
Statute Làbour the Petirioners have fubfcribed 'about two Hndred and
Seventy Days Work, the moft of which have been already expended in the Opening
and widening their Main Road; and praying he Houfe vould take intoConfidera-
tion the peculiar Difad vantages under which the -Ptitioners Labour, and grant the

E Sunm
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Sum of£3oo, for the Improvement of their Main Road, reaching about ive
and a Half Miles fron Pigot's Lake, to the Southe-n Line of Doutglajs, or fuch other
Relief as to this Houfe may feem meet.

A Petition of Nathaniel Smith of Windfor, was prefented by Mr. McMnagle, and
read,>fertingforth, That the Petitioner has been put to a heavy Expence, and at
prefent is deprived oftheBenefit of keeping a Houfe of Entertainment for Travel-
lers in Confequence of an Alteration being made in the publick Road, eading
through his 'Land to the Bridge over the River St. Croix, and praying the Houfe
would take his Cafe into Confideration, and grant him relief therein.

A Petition of Thomas Wood, Clerk of the Peace for the County of Halifax, was
prefented by Mr. Wilkins, and read, fetting forth,That by an A& of the Legiflature
made at the laft Seffions,. intitled, an A& for rairing a Reyenue to repair the Roads
throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on Perrons 1hereafter to. be Licenced,
&c. A great Increafe of Duty has devolved on the Petitioner, for which no Fees'
are by Law provided. That berides attending upon the Juftices in Seffion during
the Time that the Grand Jury niaki their. Re'turn of Perfons recommended to be
Licenced, and whileApplications are iadce by Perfons requiring Licences, the Pe-
titioner ridce the paffing of faid Law has a&ually filled up one Hundred and Ninety
four Bonds, has fet Seals to them for the Perfons licenced, and their Surety, has
attended the Execution of all fuch Bonds, and has'îlgned them with his ówn Name
by the Order of thé Juficesl That the Petitioner has kept a Record of the Namee
and Places of Reridence of all Perfonsfa licenced, and made a fair Entry of ail the
Proceedings relative thereto, in the minute Book ofthe Sefiions, and has alW made
out Lifts of all the Perfonis licenled-aid delivered them to the Cierk of the Licen-
ces, -and that for all thefe, as *êfl as other Services in the fame behalf which have
required"the Care; Attention'and'time of the Petitioner he hath flot received any fec
or Recompence whatfoever ;r a'nd praying, that the Houfe would take his Cafe into
Confideration, and afford him <uch Relief à to theim fhaill feer jaft, and thereupon,

Mr. Dimodk, moved, That the Petitiôni be difiniffed it appearing, that a like A p-
plication had been made by the Petitioner and rejededi by the Houfe in the laft
Seßlions, which being fecônded and put, and the Houfe- dividing thereon, 'there ap..
peared for the Motion 12, againft it 17.

For the Motion, A gainft the Motion.
Mr. Dimeok, * Mr. 'Tborne, Mr. Cochran, Mr. ronge,
Mr. Millidge, ir. Ruterford, Ur. Morris, Mr. Wollenhapt,
Mr.' lifon, MrChandkr, Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Oxley,
Mr. McMonagle, Mr.' Robie, Mr. rayler,
Mr. Chipman, Mr.0Mor.imer, Mr. Roacb,
Mr. Pyke, ir. Bolman, Mr. Crane,
Mr.' Bafs, Mr. LuJby, Mr. Lovett,
Mr. Fulton, 'Ur. McCurdy, Mr. Moody,
Mr.Notbup, MrMrton,

So it phffed in the Negative.
Ordered, That thePetitiolido'lie on the Table.;

On Motion the Petition of William Baxter, complaining of an undue Eleaion for
the Townihip of Cornwali, was read, and, the Petitioner having appeared by hi*
Counfel at the Bar of the Hoie ii Suppòrt of the fame ; ard the Houfe having ful-
ly heard the feveral Proosf that 'Were offercd, as, velion the Part of the Petitioner,
as of the Tetting Mefibe, théreupon,

Re/olved,> Unanimoufly, Thatt'the-faid Petition be difmniffed without further hear-
ing, it appearingte this Hôufe, that'the faid Petition was without Foundation, and
the faid Petition wai.dilmiffed acèòrdingly.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday 't Eleven of the Cock.

MONDAY,
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MONDAY, 3 d MARcF, 18oo.

PR A YE Rs.

A Petition of William Findlay, was prefented by M. Mris, àiid read, fetting
forth, that the Petitioner has paid Duties amounting to£3-1. 8. o. o fuindry Aixtclesimnported byhim from England·in the Year 1-798; which were&unfortunately con-
fumed by Fire with the Dwelling Houfe of the Petitioner on the 5 th April 1799,
and praying the Houfe would take his Cafe into Confideration, and -grant him a
Return of-the Duties fo paid by him.

A- Petition of 7bomas Donaldfon,"was préfented by MÎ. Morris, and read, fetting
forth, That the Petitioner in the Year 1797, legally exported 446 Gallons of Rumn
to Newfoundland, on whichhehas nloiet obtainedt'he Drawback of t h Duties
from the Certificate of the lànding not having hèn ceived vithin the Time re
quired by Law, and praying thetHoufewould take hisîCafeintoConfidration,'and
grant Relief therein,

A Petition of 7homas Brown, late-writing-Màftr and Acconptant to the'publick
Grammer School in Halifaxwas prefanted by Mr.jMorriand réad, fetting forth,
That the Petitioner from Age and Infirmity has become incapable of attending to
the.Laborious Duties of his Profeflion, ands i cônfequence reduüced to' e4etreme
want ; and praying the Houfe 'would take his deplbable Situation into CônEfdera-
tion, and grant him fuch Relief, as to then may feerâ Meet.

A Petition of dlexander Mitchell, was prefented by Mr. Cochran, and read, fetting
forth, that the Petitioner in the Year 1.798 legally exported a ranit of fmall
Wines to Newfoundland, but that, from the Officer of the Cu4torms there, reftifing
to grant a Certificate·of the landing of fiid Wines, thî Petitioner'has been deprived
ofreceiving the Drawback of che Duties; andpraying:the Houfe' would rant him
Relief in the Premifes.

A Petition of 7onathazn Crane, was preferite i by Mr. Cocbran, fetting forth, That
the Petitioner, in the Year 178z, paid to the -late SamuelWollougbby of Cornwdllis,
Surgeon the Sum of £17. 7. 3 for attending two American Prifoners that were
wounded in a ikirmifh with the Militia '"of King's Cu any, ad prayitig the Houfe
would grant him a Repayment;ofthe faid Suni witi Intreftthereon to the préIent
Time, or fuch other Relief as to them ruay feen jüft.

2.A Petition of'Forfyth, Smith,-arid Go.-and' others' Merchants and Traders in' the
Town of Halifax, was prefented by-Mr Cochrari, and rea'd fetting:forth, That larg'e
Quantities of Molaffes have been-lately'impoited from the United States pff America,
in Order to be fold and confumed in this Province, which naturally Effedts the In-
terefts of the Petitioners, as theyareacôncerned' 'extenfively in the Export and 1In-
port Trade from this Country to the Wet Itdia Ifands,and praying, that an additio-
nal Duty of Impoi and Excife may be levied on the Importation of Molaffes from
the United States of America.

A Petition of Clotworby McKeige, an Infolvent Debtor confined in the County
Jail at Wintdfor, was prefented by MrWfcMåajle, aâd read, ftting,forth, That
the Petitioner is ready co deliver'up al his rpery te otlie-Berefit of his Crëdtors,
That from his long and clofé Corifmueint,'the Direfsof 4iu Fainil and ,the ex-
treme Agitations of-his Mind he isî in a véy daugerous St-te of1eafh, aridpay0
ing the Houfe would take his moit deplorable Cafe ento Confideration, and grant
him fuch Relief therein, as to them may feem meet.

A Petition of Daniel Miller, and others, Se tiers on tle7findfor Road, was e-
fented bv Mr. ronge, and -read, fetting forth, that ehe Pitioicrs are rnuch'aggrieved
by the Operation of the Law of-ihe Province, whichgequirestlie to lïàve theFel-
ioes of their Wheels of the Breadth'ofHfi 1nchè¥í kntrsvIling on faid Road, as their
chief Stbfiftance depend on their getting out Timer for Sale, anà praying the
Houfe would grant them Reliefin the Prcmifes1

Orderedi
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Ordered. That the faid Petitions do lie on the Table.

On Motion of Mr. Millidge, refolved, that a Committee be appointed to prepare,
and bring in a Bill to enable the Inhabitants of the feveral Town(hips in the Pro-
vince to raife. Monies for the ere6ting of Pounds therein.

Ordered, That Mr. Millidge, Mr. lhorne, and Mr. Fulton, be a Committee ac-
cordingly.

On Motion, the Petition of Robert FitzRandolph, complaining of an undue Elefion
for the Townfhip of Annapolis was read, and the Petitioner having appeared by his
Counfel at the Bar of the Houfe, and made fome Progrefs in Support of tbe fame,
thereupon,

On Motion refolved, That the further hearing on the faid Petition be deferred
until this day Fortnight, being the Seventeenth Inftant.

On Motion, refolved, That Edward 7ames, Efquire, be heard by himfelf or his
Counfel at the Bar of the Houfe on the Merits of his Petition, and thereupon,

The Petition of EdwardJames, complaining of an undue Elet1ion for the County
of Lunenburg was read, and the Petitioner having been fully healrd by his Counfel
at the Bar of the Houfe in Support of the feveral Allegations fet forth in the Pe-
tition, thereupon,

On Motion, refolved unanimoufly, that the faid Petition be difmiffed, it appear-
ing to this Houfe, that the Charges contained therein againft the fetting Member
Lewis M. Wilkins, Efquire, are without Foundation, and the faid Petition was dif-
miffed accordingly.

A Petition of Andrew Brown and others, Shopkeepers in the Town of -Halifax,
was prefented by Mr. Cochran, and read, alfo

A Petition of Job Rofs, and others Shopkeepers in the Town of Windfor, was
prefented by Mr. ronge, and read, fetting forth, that the Petitioners are aggreived
by the Operation of the Licence Duty Ad, and praying Relief in the Premifes, and
thereupon,

On Motion, Ordered, that the faid Petition be referred to the Committee ap-
pointed to report on the expiring Laws.

On Motion Refolved, that a Committee be appointed to confer with a Commit-
mittee of his Majefty's Council on the Subje& of the Aid that may appear necef-
fary to be granted for the making and repairing of Roads and Bridges throughout
the Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Morris, Mr.Wollenbaupt, Mr. Moody, Mr. Oxley, Mr. Crane,
Mr. Barfs, Mr. Dirnock, Mr. Fulton, and Mr. Millidge be a Committee accordingly.

Ordered, That the Clerk do acquaint the Council with the foregoing Refolution.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

TUESDAY, 4 th MtcH, i8oo.
PRAYERS,

Mr. Mortimer, moved, That the fitting of the felea Committee appointed to
examine the Faas refpe6ing the Eleaion of the Town ,of Halifax be fufpended,
and that in the mean time the Houfe do hear the Petitioner Andrew Belcber, Efq ;
by his Counfel at the Barr of-the Houfe in Support of his Petition, which being
feconded and put, paffed in the Affirmative.

On Motion the Petition of john William Schwartz, complaining of an undue
Ele&ion for the Town ofLunenburg was read, and the Houfe having fu1ly heard
the Petitioner by his Counfel on the Merits of the fame, as likewife the fitting
Member John Bolman, Efq ; by his Counfel, thereupon.

On Motion of Mr. Wilkins, refolved, That the Petition be difrniffed, and the
fame was difmiffed accordingly.
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OnMotion of Mr. Robie, Refolvedi That 7ohn B9!lan, Efq; is duly ele&ed to

reprefent the Town of Lunenburg in the prefent Generai Afemnbly.

Mr. McMonagle purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for the, Relief of Clot-
wortby M'Keige an Infolvent Debtor, and the fame was read a firif time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a. fecond Time.

Ordered, That Mr-i Belcher, be heard by his Counfel To .morrow on the Merits
ofhis Petition.

Mr. Pyke, purfuanttole vq. given, prefented a Bill in Addition to an A&, made
in the fifth Year of his MajeRày's Reign for the raifitig Money by Prefentcent on
the feveral Counties of this Province for the defraying certain County Charges,
apd the fame was rea4 a firf Tire.

Mr. Pyke, purfi.ant to leave given prefented a Bill for more effeaually to pro.
vide for the repairing cleanfing and iending the Roads, Streets and Bridges with.
in the Town and Peninfula of Halifax, and the fame was read a firft Tine,

. Refolved, That the faid B Is be read a fecond Tlime.

Then the Houfle adjourned till To.morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

WEDNESDAY, 5th MARCo, 1Soc.

Mr. Treafurer Wallace -purfuánt to Order, prefented to the Houfe an Account
of all the Monies received by him into, ind Payments made from the Provincial
Treafury, frormthe 3 1i Marcb to the 31f Decebn!er 1799.

Ordered, That the Account do lie on the Table.

A Bill for theRelief ofClotworty McKeige, an Infolvent Debtor, AlWo,
A Bil! in Addition to an Aâ, made in the fifth Year of his Majefly's.Reign for

the raifirg Money by,Prefent!ient on the feveral Countiçs of this Province for the
defraying certain.Countyj Charges, were feverally read a·fecond time

Refolved, That he faid lIs 6e committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

The Order of-the Day being read'
On Motionithe Petition o fAndrew ekcher, Efquire, was read; and the Petitio.

fier having been heard by his Counfel at the Bar of the1oufe on the Merits of the
Petition, thereupon,

On Motion of.Mr. cMonagle, ordered, That the fele& Committee do proceed
inthi ConIderation ofthe~fgid Ptition, agtreble to the Rçfolutio of this Houfe
oniday the 2Sth Inftant.

On Motion of Mr. Millidge, rjeflved, that a Committee be appointed to prepare,
und bring in a Bill for the e,èuou'raging and efnablihingof publick Grammar Schools
in the feveral Counties of the Provinice.

Ordered, That Mr. Robie,,Mr. Wilkinr and Mr. Millidge, .e a Committee ac.
tordingly.

A Bill for the more effe&ually to provi'de forthe tepa*iring, cleanfing and mend-
'ing .the-Roads, Streets and Bridgewithin the Town and Penirfula of lalifax, was
read a fecond time4

Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a Comçaittee of:the whole.1oufe.

On Motion of Mr. Milidge, refolved, That a Committee be appointed to prepare,
and, brin8i. aBill tonepitleA pafd i the,4 Sçfon of General fe1bly for
the Salef thaeb hadi tlowniflp franville.

Mrded T t %. jidgg. M r aii4 r. 2'korne, be a Cormittee ac.
- oa;lingly.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf i ato a CQmmittee of the whole Houfe on
the feveral Bills which flood committcd.

Mr.
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millidge, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Cornmittee, that they had gotie through the
Bill for the Relief of Clotwortby McKeige, an infolvent Debtor; alfo the Bill in
Addition to the Aêt made in the fifth Year of bis Majefty's Reign for raifing
Money by Prefentment on the feveral Counties of this Province for the
defraying certain County Charges, and that the Committee had dire&de
him to report the faid Bills feverally, without Amendment; That the Com-
mittee had alfo gone through the Bill for more effe&ually to provide for the repair-
ing, cleanfing and mending the Roads, Streets and Bridges within the Town and
Peninfula of 1alifax, and that the Committee had direaed him to report the faid
Bill to the Houfe with feveral Amendments, which they had made thercunto, and
he read the Report in his Place, and afterwards delivered in the feveral Bills with
the Amendments above nentioned at the Clerk's Table, where the faid Amend-
ments being read throughout a firif, and fecond Time, were upon the Queftion
feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill, and the Amendments be engrofed.
Refoved, That the Houfe «ill To-morrow refolveitfelf into a Committe cof the

whole Houfe, to take into Confideration the feveral private Petitions now before
the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Tomorrow at Eleven of the Clock.

THURSDAY 6th MAica1, i8oo.
PRAYERS,

An engroffed Bill for the Relief of' Clolworthy McKeige, an infolvent Debtor,
was read the third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be an 'j1 for the Relief of
Clotworthy McKeige an infolvent Debtor.

An engroffed Bill in Addition to an A& made li the fifth Year of his Majefty's
Reign for the raifing Money by Prefentment on the feveral Counties of this Pro-
vince, for the defraying certain County Charges, was read the third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and the Title be an A& in Addition to an-Ad
made in the fifth Year of his prefent Majetty's Reign, intitled An dItfor Ibe rai/ing
Money by Prefeniment on thefeveral Counties of this Province for the defraying certain
County Charges iberein mentioned.

An engrofred Bill for more effe&ually to provide for the repairing, Clearfing
and mending the Roads, Streets and Bridges within the Town and Peninfula of
Halifax, was read the third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, an 411/or.more efelually
Io provide for the repairing, eleanfing and mending the Roads, Streets and Bridges witbin'
the 'rown and Peninfuta of Halifax, and for granting tob is Majeßty a Duty on Wbeel-
Carriages witbin befaid rown and Peninfula.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bills to the Council, and defire their
Concurrence to the fame.

The Order of the Day being read.
On Motion the Houfe ref.lved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on thé

Confideration ofprivate Petitions.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone throughout the
Bufinefs to them referred, and had corne to feveral Refolutiois thereupon, . whichthey had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and he read the Report in his Place
and afterwards dehivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read; and is asfollows;

The.
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The Petition offDzie Ditmaf and others. The Petitionof 7oe/ph Wh eIlck and o-
thers. And alfo the Pétition of 2homas Banks and others, were fevera!ily Read,
and thereupoi

Refoved, That it is the opinion of this Comiittee, that the Confidera"ioh of th
faid Petitions fhould be deferred until the final hearin gof the Petition of Robert
Fitz Raniblpb,. nbw before the Houfe.

The Petition of the Inhabitants of Rawdon was rad, and thereupon.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Confideration of

the faid Petition fhould be deferred until the Houfe take into Confideration the ffate
of thé Roads generally.

The Petition of NathanielSmith, was read and confidered, and thereupon.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of Twenty fie

Pounds lhould be granted and paid to the Petitioner.
The Petition of William Findlay, was read and thereupon,
Refolvid, That it is the Opinion of this Committee that the faid Petition fhould

be referred to a Committee to be appointed, by the Houfe to examine into the Proof
of the Lofs of the Articles as flated in the Petition, and report thereon to the
Houfe.

The Petition ofhomas Donaldfon was read, and thereupon,
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Conmittee, that the Petitioner is inti.

tled to Relief, provided he makes due Proof of the. Allegations fet forth in the P.e.
tition to a Committec to be appointed by the Houfe.

The Petition of t'bomas Érown was read, and confidered and thereupon,
Refoived, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Petition fhould b&

difmiifTed, the Houfe not having it in their Power to grant the Relief prayed for.

The Petition of Alexander Mitchell was read, and thereupon,
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee,' that a Committee fhould bd

appointed by the Houfe, to examine into the Merits of the Petition, and report
thereon to the Houfe.

The Petition of 7onatban Crane *as rtad, and confidertd, and thereupon,
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of Twenty

two Pounds,, Eighteen Shillings and Fourpence, fhóuld be granted and paid to the;
Petitioner agreeable to the praye- of the Petition.

The Petition of Forfyth, Smith & Co, was read, and thereupon.
Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Petition fliould be

referred to the Committee appointed to take into Confideration. the piefent State of
the Revenue, Commerce and Fifheries of the Province.

The Petition of Daniel Miller and others was read, and thereupon,
Refolved, That it is theOpinion of this Commiittee, that the faid Petition lhould be

referred to a Commrnittee, to be appointed by the Houfe for the purpofe of examin
ing into the Merits of the fame ; And alfo the feveral Aéts refpe6ding the Windfor
and Hamond Plain Road, amd reporting thereon to the Houfe..

The faid Report and R efolutions were upon the Queftion fevrally put thereipon,
4greed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Pettion of William Findlay be referred to Mr. Morris, Mr.
fThorne, and Mr. Fulion, agreeable to the Refolution of the Committee.

Ordered, That the Petition of ,,.bomas Donaldfon, and alfo the 'etition of 4legàjn.
der Mitchell be referred feverally to Mr. Robie, Mr. Wilkis and Mr.Lovett, agree-
able tp the Réfoltion of theCommittee.

Ordered, That the Petition of Danil Miller and.theR eerred t Mr ongë
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Mr. Moody, and Mr. Mortimer, agreeable to the Refolution of the Comniittee.

Ordered, That the Petition of Forfytb, Srnitb, and others be referred to the Com.
mittee on the Revenue, Commerce and Fifheries agreeable to the Refolution of the
Committee.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Refolution in Favour of Natbaniel Smith,
and alfo the Refolution in favour of Yonathan Crane, to the Council, and defire
their Concurrence to the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned tilt To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

FRIDAY, 7-th MARCe, 1800.

PRAYERS.

On Motion of Mr, McManagle, refolved, That all Contra&s entered into by the
Commiffioners appointed by his Excelleicy the Lieutenant Governor for the Ex-
penditure of the feveral Sums of Money voted in the laft Seffion of the Affembly for
Roads, Bridges, &c. and all Accounts of the fame, be laid before the Houfe ; and
that a Committee be appointed to examine into thofe Contra&s and Accounts, and
report thereon to the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Moody, Mr. Allifon, Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Oxley, and Mr. Tay-
ler, be a Committee accordingly.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

SATURDAY, 8th MARCH, 1800.

PRAYERS,

7ames Cox, and George Gracie, Efquires, returned duly eleaed for the County of
Shelbutne, feverally took the ufual Oaths and their Seat.

On Motion of Mr. Wilkins, Refolved, That a Committee be appointed. to prepare
and bring in a Bill to alter, amend. and continue the A& paffed in the laft Seffion
of General feémbly, relating to Licenced HouLes.

Ordered, That Mr. Wilkins, Mx. Mortimer, and Mr. Gracie, be a Committee ac-
cordingly.

Ordered, That Mr. Gracie be added to the Committee appointed to confer with
his Majefy's Council on the Subje& of Roads innead of Mr. Millidge.

Mr. Wilkins, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to revive amend and Cou-
tinue an A& paffed in the 36th Yçar of his prefent Majeay's Reign in Addition ta
an Aël paffed in the 5th Year ofhis Majefty's Reign for the raifing Money by pre-
fentment on the feveral Countiçs, and the fame was read a firif tine.

On Motion, Refolved, That the Bill be now read a fecond time, and the fame
was read accordingly.

On Motion refolved, That the BillI>e now commntted tg a Committee of the
whole Houfe, and thereupon.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the faid Bill.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. McMonagle took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

Thé Chairman reported from the Committec, that they had gone through the
Bill to them referred, and that the Committee had direle4 bin to.report. the fai4
Bill to tlhe.Houfe with an Amendment, which they hadi, made thereiPnto, and h
read the report in his Place, and delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table, where
the faid Amendment was reïd a firfi and fecond time, and pon: the queftion put

thereupon.



thereupcn, agreed ta by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Amendment be engroffed.

A MeeIage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have appointed a Committee ta confer imimediately in the Comrnil
tee Room of the Council with the Committee of this Houfe on the fubjeci of the
Aid that may appear neceffary to be granted for the making and repairing of Roads
and Bridges throughout the Province.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
-Ordered, That the Committee do attend at the Conference accordingly.
And they went ta the Conference,
And béing returned,
Mr. Mrris fiated the Subf*ance ofthe faid Conference to the Houre.

Mr. Robie reported, from the Committee appointed ta take into Confideration
the prefent ftate of the Revenue Commerce and Fifheries of the Provin'ce. That
the Committee are of Opinion it will be expedient to continue for -another Year
the Revenue Laws now in Force with fome Amendments. That an additional
Duty fhould be laid on ail Molaffes not immediately imported from the Weft-lndia
Iflands, and that a Bounty be granted upon all Salt imported into the Province,
and adually confumed in.the Fifheries thereof, and thereupon,

Ordered, That the faid Committee do prepare, and bring in a Bill agreeable ta
the foregoing Report.

An engroflèd Bill to revive, amend and continue an A&t paffed in the 3 6th Year
of his prefent Majeffy's Reign in Addition ta an Ad paffed in the 5th Year of his
Majefty's Reign for the raifing Money by Prefentment on the feveral Counties,
was read the third time.

• Refo/ved, That the Bill do paLs, and that the Title be an A2f to revive, amend
and continue an A3t pafed in the 36th Tear of bis Majefy's Reign, intitled an
A& in Addition ta an A&, for the rairing Money by prefentment on the feveral
Counties in this Province for the defraying certain County Charges therein men-
tioned.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their Con-
currence to the fame.

Purfuant to leave given Mr. Rutberford prefented a Petition of John .Burkett and
David Bonnett of X4nnapolis, and the fame was read, fetting forth, that the Petiti-
oners were appointed Commiflioners by the Grand Jury of Annaplis (in Confe-
quence. of the Cornniffioners appointed by his Excellenqy the Lieutenant Goerrnor
agreeable to an A& paffed in the laft Seffion of Generafr4embly, havingdeclined to
Aét). to repair the Bridge over Allan's Creek in the ,aid' County. That the Petiti-
oners did accordingly make the faid Repair at an Expence of£ 4 9 . 16. (exclùfive<of
any Charge for their Trouble) the Amount of which they have not yet been repaid,:
and praying the Houfe will take their Cafe into Confideration, and grant them Re-
lief therein, and thereupon,

Qn Motion refolved, That a Committee be ppoiàted ta wait on his Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor to inforrm his Excellency, that the Commiffioners appoin-
ted to lay out the Money grante&.for the Road bet*eendllan's Creek and Bear Rie
ver, had declined to A&, and to requeft that his Excellency will be pleafed to ap-
point others to be Commiffionors for expending the-faid Money, and that the further
Confideration of the faid Petition, be deferred to a future Day.

Ordered, That Mr. Millidge, Mr.-Moody, Mr. Ldvett, and Mr. Rutbrford be
Comnittee accordingly.

Then the HQufe adjourned till Monday at Eieven ofthe Clock
~-.1

MONDAYi
G
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MONDAY, Ioth MAÎCHI18oo.
PrAyli s.

Mr. Robie reported from the Committee, to whom the Petition of Alexander
Mitchell was referred, That the Petitioner had proved to the Commiflioners of the
Revenue-the Faéls as ftated in his Petition, and that the ,Committee are of Opin.
nion, that the Petitioner is entitled to receive from theTreafury theSum of £23. 17,
which Report the Houfe agreed to, and thereupon,

Refolved, That the Sum of Twenty three Pounds, Seventeen Shillings be gran-
ted and paid to Alexander Mitchell.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Refolution ta the Council, and defire
their Concurrence to the fame.

Mr. Rutherford, purfuant to leave given prefented a Petition of Richard Hill and
others the Inhabitants ofDigby which was read; fetting forth,.that ii Confequence
of Irregularities having arifen in the original Diftribution of the Lands in the faid
Townfhiþ from the hurry and Preffure of Bufiners at the public Offices." The
Titles of the Petitioner became fo involved and.uncertain as' to make it neceffary to
refurvey the faid Townfhip, and apply to Governrnent for a new Grant. That the
faid Survey has been very expenfive, to the Petitioners. And praying the H-oufe
will take. their Cafe into Confideration, and grant thern forne Relief therein, and
thereupon Mr. Robie, moved, .That the Petition be difmiffed, which being fecônd«
ed and.put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the Motion Eighi
teen, againft the Motion four.

For the Motion. Againft the Motion.
Mr. McMonagle, Mr. Barfs, Mr. Moody,
Mr. Roacb, Mr. Cbipman, Mr. Gracie,
Mr. Cochran, Mr. Fulton, Mr. Rùtherford,
Mr. Cox, Mr. Robie, Mr. Th'orne,
Mr. Wollenhaupt, Mr. Dimock,
Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Oxley,
Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Luey,
Mr. Noribup, Mr. Cb4ndler,
Mr. AlliJ6, Mr. Crane.
So it paffed in the Affirmative.

George Henry Monk, Efquire, returned duly ele6ed for the Townfhip of Windfor,
took the ufual Oaths and his Seat.

A Mefrage from the Courcil by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed'to a Bill, intitledan Ad for the Relief of Clotracith
McKeige, an Infolvent Debtor.

The Council have not agreed to a Bil, intitled an A& in Addition to an A&,
snade in the fifth Year ofhispefent: Majeffy's Reign, intitIed an AAfor the raîfiug
Money ýby Prefentment on the,feveral counties of this Province fâr the defrayiing
certain County Char>ges therein mentioned.

The Council have not agreed to a Bill, intitled an Ad for ior-e effeadally to
provide-for therepairing,,cleanfipg-and mending the Roads Streets and Bridges
ivithinthe Townfa1Penfula-ofHaeand.alfo for Grantin'g to liis Maje:y a
Duty. apon hgeJ Çarrage tli ip g .Town.arid Peninfula.

TheCouncçilveiagrp. ta th Reo1ion of this Hfufe iTvr "f Natha-
,uiel Smithe The Rgefolation in favor ofJona han Crâne, and Mlo" Rfolùtioa hi
favor'of Alexander iMjtpkell..u,, opThe Council haveagreed to 8 mntitld n : to.revive, aménd and' tie
an A è palWed iin the Thirty fixth Year of his prélet M pele i, niitiëdan
.A7 in Addition to, an .A3, made in thefifth Year of bis prefent Maießy's Reigï, intited,
andt1 for theøi,Moneyhy:Pxeftninent: ,on th.fevel ,untW ein this Pro-
vince, for the defrayin-g. certain County Charges theren mentioned, with an'Amend-
ment, tuo..which.they.d Irei.the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The Council defire a prefent'Conference with ïhiiHöùTe by Cofimittee in the
Committeeý
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Committee Room of the Council:on the fubje& of the Aid to bée granted for thé
making and repairingý Roads and Bridges throughout the Province.

And thentthe Meffenger withdrew,
Refoived, That this Houfe doth agree to the, Conference as defued by .his Ma:-

jefny's Council,
And then thé Meftenger was again-called in.
And Mr. Speaker acquainted him, that the Houfe had agreed to nieet the

Council at a Conference as they defire
And then the Meffenger again withdrew.
Ordered, That the Managers do attend at the Conference, and the Names of the

Managers were called over, and they went to the Conference accordingly,
And being returned,
Mr, Morris reporied, That:the Managers had been, at the Conference, and fta-

ted the Subifance of the faid-Conference to the Houfe.

The HFoufe proceeded to take the ,Amendment of the Council tothe Bill, inti-
tled an At to revive; amend, and continue: an A&, paffed in the 3 6th Year
of his prefent Majefy's . Reign, intitled an A& in Addition to. an Aa,. made
in thé 5th Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, for the raifing Money by Prefent-
ment, &c. into Confideration, and the -faid Amendment being read .throughout a
firit and fecond Time, was upon the Queftion put thereupon, agreed to by the
Houfe.

Ordered, That the Cleik:do carry the:faid Bill to the Council, and acquaint
then this Houfe hath agreed to the Amendment made by then.

Mr. Robie reporied from the Committee to whom the Petition of Thomas Donald-
foi was referred, that the Committee had examined into the Fa&s ftated therein,
and that the Committee are of Opinion the Petitioner is entitied to receive from
the Treafury the Sum of £.26 o 4, which Report th-e Houfe agreed to, and there-
upon..

Refolved, That the Sum ofTwenty fix Pounds and four Pence b granted an4i
paid tô 1thornas Donaldfon.

Mr. Secretary Wèntu'ortb, acquainted the Houfe, that he had two, Mdeages
frôm his Excellency the Lieutenant Governorj figned by his Excellency, and he
prefented the faid Meffages to the Hòufe.

And the faid Meffages were read by Mr. Speaker, all the Memberý being un-
covered, and are as folloWs:

Mr Speaker and GeU"lemen of the Afembly,

In conformity to the Comniunications had with the late Anembly, rdped)ing an
Agent, I wrote to Scroape Bernard,, Efquire, of London ; who informs me, that he
will readily exert his beit Services for this Province, whenever the Agency is com-
mitted to his Care.

WENTWORT.

e1r. Speaker andGentlemen oft/J 4TemI4y,

'The 'Lafebf LheiiIdihga hifd the Ufa'df the unîciI dfAmby and Cour-
ty of Halifax being nearly expired, I recommend 'toourtifle tiÔn2to provide
6 r the Publick Aý lnôidttein fLtiïtte, ¢elther by 1edewhig the Le9fe,or by

fuch other'Meaàns'nfs ay'b'thióbght 1éh1a
jE WeNTWORTH.

On-Motion Refolved, That this Houfe wiil To-morrow takethe foregoing Mef-
fes ofrm his Excéliey the Ieuté,nt öôenor, tinto Confideration.

Mr. Millidge épo>V-fidim't S1a lCU1itteapçotìt4r"tWeguire nto :the
'a~ts,'telating uto thie Pétiti n òof kbètrogahif'thétEmlêion for the

Town
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Townfhip of Halifax, and he read the Report in his Place, and afterwards delivere d
it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and thereupon,

Mr. Cocbran moved, that the faid Report be received by the Houfe, and taken
into Confideration in a Committee of the whole Houfe, which being felonded and
put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the Motion Eighteen,
againft it Thirteen, So it paffed in the Affirmative.

On Motion the Houfé then refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe,
on the faid Report of the Seleà Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Gracie took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed th'e Chair'

The Chairman reported from the Committee,. that they had made fome progrefs.
in the Bufinefs to them referred, and chat the Committee had direded him tO
rnove for leave to fit. again on the Confideration of the fame, which Report the
Houfe agreed to, and thereupon.

Refolved, That this Houfe will To-morrow refolve itfelf into a Committee of the
whole Houfe on the further Confideration of the Report of the Selet Committee.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

TUESDAY, i1th MARcH, i8oo.
PRAYERS.

The Order of the Day being read.
On Motion of His Excellency's Meffage refpe&ing the Agency of the Province

was read, and thereupon,
On Motion of Mr. McMonagle,
Refolved, That a Committee be appointed to coifer with the Council on the fub-

je& Matter of the faid Meffage from his Excellency..
Ordered, That Mr. Robie, Mr. Wilkins, and Mr. fogge, be a Committee accor.

dingly.
Ordered, That the Clerk do aicquaint the Council with the foregoing Refolution.
On Motion his Excellency's Meffage refpe&ing the Building hired for'the Ufe

of the Council and Affembly, &c. was read, and thereupon.
Refolved, That the faid Meffage be referred to. a Committee, who are to take

the fame into Confideration, and report their Opinion thereon to this Houfe.
Ordered, That Mr. Millidge, Mr. Wollenhaupt, Mr. Barfs, Mr. 4llifon and Mr.

Rutherford be a Committee accordingly.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on
the further Confideration of the Report of the Seleâ Conmittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Morris took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further Pro-
grefs in the Bufinefsto then referred, and that the Committee had direàed him to
muove for leave to fit again on the Confideration of the fame, which Report-the

Houfe agreed to, and thereupon.
ReJolved,: That this Houfe will To-morrorefolvîitfelf into a Committee of

whole Houfe to'confider furtherof the Report of the Sele& Çommittee.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker.

The Co uncil have agreed to the Refolution of this Houfe I fv o b ma
Donaldfonl

The Council havepaffed a .Bill, ·intitled anAd for theequal Diffribution of the
E fates and Effeds ofinfolvent Debtors to, and amongflí their Creditors, to which,
they. defire the Concurrcnce of this Houfe.

And



Ànd then the Melfrenger vithdrew,
And the faid Bill was read a firf Ti me
Refolved, That the BilLbe read a.fecond Time,

Then the Houfe adjourned til To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.'

WEDNESDAY, x2th MAR , 18OO
PkA.YERS2

Mr. Cochran purfuant to leave given, prefented a Petition of dndrew Belcher
and others, Merchànts in the Town of Halifax, and the fame was read, fetting
forth ; That the Petitioners are Importers of Britith and -Weft India Gôods, which
by fundry A6ts of the Legiflature, are made fubje& to certain Duties for the Sup.
port of His Majefty's Government, and for paying off the Debts ofthe Province,
which Debts when the faid Duties were firft impofed anounted to Tweniy Thou-
fand Pounds and upwards; that the Petitioners chearfully fubmitted to tle Impofi-
tion of faid Duties, although ith much inconvenience to themfelvesknowing
that the fame was neceffary for the fupport ofPublic Credit, and to anfwer the
Exigencies of the CoUntry.37
That the Petitioners have with pleafMre Iearned, that the Growth and Profperity of

the Colony ; theVigilance with which the Revenue Laws have been enforce, and the
Revenue in confequence rendered highly'produ&ive ;'and the fyen of Oeconomy
adopted and purfued by the late Houß of ffembly, have enabled the Government
to pay off the publick Debts; and that there now is, and has been for fomê Years
paa a Surplus in the Treafury to be applied to the ere&ing of Publick Buildings,
and to defraying the Expences of fuch other Objeds of publick Utility as by the

/ferbly Ihall be thought neceffary.
That the Petitioners were happy te obferve, that his Exccllency the Lieutenant

Governor defirous of relieving the, Embarraffinents and Inconveniences under
which the Trade of the Province now Labours, had in his Speech at the opening
of the prefentS:Éeffion recommended a Redu&ion of the-Duties ; and the Petitioners
feeling moif fenfibly the Difficulties arifing from the Capture of their Vçffels, the
general Sufpenfion' of Trade,,and the great fcarcity of Specie, and many of them
having large Stocks of European and Weft India Goods on hand, which they can-
not difpofe of, beg leave to reprefent to this Houfe, that it it with extrene Difi-
culty they can raife the Sums of Moncy neceffary for the Payment of the Duties
on thefe-Articles3

That the Petitioners beg leave alfo to obferve that the Payment of the publc
Debts for whichmimportant purpofe the feveral Duties now exa&ed were augmented
to their prefent Extent has been happily accomplifhed ; and:as the Petitioùeri arc
informed there now,is in the Treafury Money and Means fuflCcient for the Coiple.
tion of the publick Buildings, and for effe6ting fuch other Obje&s of public Utili-
ty as the Legiflature have hitherto had in Contemplation; they pray tht the
Houfe would take the Premifes into Confideration and afford Relief to thé
Commerce of the Province, by making fach Redu ions in tht prefent Duties as
to the Wifdom of the Houfe 1hall feem fit, and thereupon,

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to a Conmmittee of Ways and Means.
Refolved, That this Houfe will To.morrow refoleu itfelfinto Comniite of

the whole Holufe on Ways and Means

Mr. Morris reported frim the CommittCe to whom the Petitiion of Wiiam Firid.
Iay was referred, that the Comnittee on fulIenquiry into the Fa&s Rated therein,
are of Opinion, that the Petitioner isjutly entitled,to the Repayment of £.g1 ; o,
being the S'un he adbually paid te the Colleo;s ofImpo and Excife, which Rt
port the Hoafe agreed to, and thereupon,

Refolved, That tht Sum of Thirty one Pounds, Eight Shillings be grntcd and
paid teoWilliam Findlav

Ordred, That-the tierk do carry the foregoing Refolution tothe Council, and
defire their Concurence tohe faime.

H on)
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On Motion of Mr. Zvlrris, Refolved, That this Houfe, will on Sunday next the
Sixteenth Inifant attend Divine Service, at SAINT PAUL'S Church, andthat Mr.
Speaker do acquaintthe Reverend Mr. Stanfer the Re&or, and Chaplain with the
fame.

Mr. Millidge reported from the Commnittee appointed to prepare, an d bring in
a Bill to enabte the 1nhabiants of the feveral Counties to raife Monies for the e-
re&ing of Pounds therein, andaccordingty ,prefented a Bil in Amendment of an
Aa, paffed in the 19 th Year of his p-efent Majeay's Reign, for providing Pounds
in the feveral Townthips in this Province, and the fame was read a firft Time.

Reflved, That the:Bill be rèad afecond T Ten.

The Or'der df the Day being read.
On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf intô aCo-mmittee of the whole Haufc, on the.

further Confideration of the Report of the Seleâ Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Morris, took the Chair,
Mr.: Speaker refumed the Chair,.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made furthe Pro-
grefs in the Bufinefs to them referred, and that the Committee had dire&ed him to
rnove for leave:to fit again on the Confideration of the fame, which Report the
Houfe agreed to, and thereupon,

Refolved, That this Honfe will To-morrow .efolve itfelf into a Committee of the
whole Houfe on the further Confideration of the Report of the Sele& Committee.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Tomorrow at Eleven of the Clock.

THURSDAY 13 th MA?.cae, 38oo.
PRAYERS,

On reading the Proceedings of 'Yèfelrday,
Mr. Millidge moved, That the feveral Refolutions which the Houfe paffed re-

fpeding the increafing the Reprefertation of the Province he expunged from the
Journal, which being fecondèd and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there
appeared for the Motion Twenty two, againif the Motion two.

For the Motikn, Again& the Motiont
Mr. Millidge, Mr Barfs, Mr Oxley, Mr. McMonagl,
Mr. Moody, Mr. Dimock Mr. dllifox, Mr. Cochran,
Mr. Cox, Mr. Morton, Mr. Northup,
Mr. Gracie, Mr Bolman, Mr. Rutberford,
Mr. Wollenhaupt, Mr. Ls/jby, Mr. Thorwe,
Mr. Chipman, Mr. Fulton, Mr. Lovett,
Mr. Roach, Mr. MCiadry,
Mr. qayler, M: Pyke,

So it paffed in the Affirmative, and the faid Proceedings were expunged frona
the Journal accordingly.

Mr.Lovett puifuant toleave given, prefented a Petition of obs Ruggls and others
Inhabitants of the Townihip ofdnnapolis and Wilmot, and thefame was read, fetting
forth that the Publick in general would receive great Benefit if the main Road lcad.-
in through that Part of-the Eaftern Diftriat of theTownfhip of Annapolis, called the
fecond Divifion, and lying between the Dwelling HouCe ofI/fac Longy and 7nathan
Morfe, -was put into a State:of good Repair, and a Bridge bulit ver the Àdnnapolis
River nearly oppofite:to-Dodge's Tavern in the Townfhip offWlmnot ;and praying the
Houfe would take the Premifes into Confideration, and gratt fuch a Sum of Mo,
ney as may be fuffieient for the Repair>of the faid Road. ,and building the Bidge,

Ordered, That the faid Petition, and alfo the Petition of the Inhabitants ofRawU.
don be referred to 'the Conimittee on the fubje6t of Roads, Bridges, &c. and that
they do examine into the Merits thereof, and report thereon to the Houfe.

The



The Ordet ofthe Day being read.
On Motion the Houfe ref'lved itfelf into a Comnittee of the whole Houfe on the

further Confideration of thé Report of the Sele& Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr.Morris took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, to receive a Meffage froni His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor by Mr. Secretary Wentwortb,
Mr. Speaker,

His Excellency Commands the immediate Attendancè of this Houfe in the
Couicil Chamber,l

Accordingly Mr. Speaker and the Houfe went up to attend his Excellency,
And being retùrned,
Mr. Speaker reprted, That the Houfe had attended. his Excellency in the Couin.

cil Chamber, where his Excellency was pleafed to give his Afent to the follow-
ing Bill, viz.

An A& to revive, amend and continue an A& paffed in the Thirty fixth Year
of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled an A& in.Addition to an Adt, made in the
fifth Year of his prefent Majeay's Reign, intitled au dJfor the rai/ing Money by
Prefeniment on the feveral Counties in this Province for the defraying certain County
Cbarges therein mentioned.

On Motion the Houfe refolved iteff into a Comniittfe of the whole boufe on
the further Confideration of the Report of the SeledaCommittee.

Mr, Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Morris took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairman rejor!ed from the Committee, that they had made further Pro..

grefs in the Bufinefs to them referred, and that the Committee had diredted him
to move for leave to fit again, and thereupon Mr. -onge moved, that the faid Re-
port of the Committee be not received by the Honfe; and that the Houfe do
again' refolve itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the Confideration of the
Report of the Sele& Comnittee, which being feconded and put, and the Houfe di-
viding thereon, there appeared for the Motion fourteen, againif the Motion Six-
teen.

. For the Motion, Againft the Motion,
Mr. Allifon, Mr. ronge, Mr. Morton, Mr. Gracie,
Mr- Chipman, Mr. Fulton, Mr. Chandler, M\ Morris,
Mr. Mo-ody, Mr. Millidge,. Mr. Ccbran, Mr. Darfs;
Mr. Dimock, Mr. Luby, Mr. McMonagle, Mr. Rutherford,
Mr. Roach, Mr. Robie, Mr. Northupj Mr. Monk,
Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Bolman, Mr. Wollenbaupt, Mr; McCurdy,
-Mr. Tborne, Mr. Oxley, Mr. rayler, Mr. Lovett,

M Cox, Mr. Crant,
So it paffed iii the Negative, and thereupon.
Refolved, That this Houfe wili To-morrow refolve ittelf into a Committee of the

whole Houfe on the furthc Côfidr'âtion oftheleport of the fele6t Committee;

Then the Houfe adjourned tili To-morrow at Ten of-the Clock.

FRLDAY, i4th MARcfi, i8oo.

The,Order of day beingread,
On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee. of the whole, Houfe on

thie further Confidération of theR'eport ofrthe Seled Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,,
Mr. Morris took the Chair,
Mr. Sp'eaker refunid~ the Clair,

The Chairman rèpdrted from the Committce, that they had gone throuàh the
bufinefs
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buflnefs to them referied, and that the Committee had comne to a1R'efolution there-
upon, which they had diredted him to Report to the Houfe, and he read the Re-
port in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
read, and is as follows ;

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that Jobn George Pyke,
Efquire, is duly ele&ed to reprefent the Townfhip of Halifax, in this prefent Gene.
ral Afembly, it appearing to the Committee, that there was a Majority of two
Votes in favor of the faid John Georgî Pyke, on a review of the Report of the Sele&
Committee.

Mr. Millidge, moved, That the faid Report be not received by the loufe, which
being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the
Motion Sixteen, againf it Thirteen.

For the Motion. Againft the Motion.
Mr>. Morris,
Mr. Moody,
Mr. Monk,
Mr. Fulton,
Mr. Roach,
Mr. Dimock,
Mr. Lußy,
Mr. ronge,
So it paffed

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Air.

Mortiner,
Oxley,
Millidge,
Rutherford,
Thorne,
Robie,
Bolman,
McCurdy,

in the Affirmative.

Mr. Cochran,
Mr. Gracie,
Mr. Wollenbaupt,
Mr. Cbipman,
Mr. Cox,
Mr. Nortbup,
Mr. Wilkins,
Mr. McMonagie,

Mr. Allifon,
Mr. Morten,
Mr. Barf,
Mr. Crane,
Mlr. Lovett.

Mr. Robie, then moved, That the Eleaion of the Townlhip of Halifax, k far as
it relates to the Return of the fitting Member John George Pyke be void, which be.
ing feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, thdere appeared for the Mo-
tion Fifteen, againai it Fourteen.

For the Motion, Againft the Motion.
Mr. Moody, Mr. Millidge, Mr. Cochran, Mr. 'ilkins,
Mr. Monk, Mr. Oxley, Mr. Gracie, Mr. McMonagle,
Mr. Fulton, Mr. Rutherford, Mr. Chipman, Mr. Allifon,
Mr. Roach, Mr.'Zhorne, Mr.Wollenhaupt, Mr. Morton,
Mr. Dinock, Mr. Robie, Mr. Morris, Mr. Barfs,
Mr. Ltufßy, Mr. Bolman, M. Cox, Mr; Crane,
Mr. ronge, Mr. McCurdy, Mr. Nortbup, Mr. Lovett.
Mr. Mortimer,

So it paffed in the Affirmative, and thereupon,
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do rnake Application to Mis Excellency the Lieuteni

ant Governor, that he will be pleafed to dired a new Writ to be iffued in the ufual
Manner for the ele6ting a fit Perfon to reprefent the Townlhip of Halifax in the
Roum of John George Pyke Efquire.

Then the Houfe adjourned tili To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

SATURDAY, J5th MAac, i8co.

Paaryas,

On reading the Proceedings of Yefierday.
Mr. Morris, moved, That the Refolution of this Houfe declaring the Ele& ion for

the Townfhip of Halifax a void Ele&ion be refcinded ; and that the Report of the
Seledt Committee be alfo refcinded, and that they be dire&ed to fcrutinize the
Thirteen Votes objedted to by Mr. Belcher, and the three Votes obje&ed to on the
Part of Mr.Pyke, and which from the Report of that Committee appears-not to have
been ferutinized at the revifed Poll ; and the Senfe of the Houfe having been taken
on the firft Part of the faid Motion, which related to the refcinding the Refolution
for vacating the Eleation for the Townfhip of Halifax, and the Houfe dividing
thereon, there appeared for :he Motiçn Fourteen, againif the Motion,Sixteen.

For



For the Motion, Again. the Motion,Mi- Cchan, Mi. ortlaup, Mr. Mo ody, My:. LuJby,M r. Cochran, Mraorhp
Mr. Morris, Mr. ConMr..Ruiberford, Mr. Mortirner,
Mr. Allifon, Mr. Wollenhaupt, Mr. Fu1on,' Mr. fborne,
Mr. Gracie, Mr. Wilkins,1Mr. Bolman, Mr.. Oxley
Mr. McMonagle, Mr. Morton,2Mr. Millid
Mr . Chipman, Mr. Crane, 11. Monk, Mr@.Robk,
Mr. B a r/s, Mr. Loveit, Mr. Dimock, Mr. Chandler,

Mr. Roacb, Mr .McCurdy,
So it palted iM the Negative, and the latter part of the frregoig Motion made,

by Mr. Morris, was not.put to the Houfe, it being deemed unnecffary.,

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Cornmittee of the wholc Houfe*on
Ways aMid Meansl

Mr. Speaker Meft the Charr,
Mr. Morris took the Chair,
Mr. SpMaker refumed the Chair,

The ehairman reported from the Committee, that they had radeConMe Proref
ib the Bufinefs to them referred, and that the Co mitteehad directedhir.to move,
for leave t fit again on the Confideration of the fame, which Report theHofe
agreed to e

Then the Houft adjourn tili Monday at Eleven ofthe Clock

MONDAY, I7th MARCHi 1 800.
eR.Ay ER .

The Order of the day being read.

On Motion of Mr. MCMonagle, ordered, That the hearing c the Petition of Robert
MitzRandolpb be pofuponed until Monday the 24.th ifant.

An engroned Bip e fro m the Council, intitled, an t hfortde equaPoDgriburionof the
Efites andn£ffe7s of tnolventDebtors t, and amongi tteir Creditors, alfo

A BîIl in dmendment f an ilJfor providing Pounds in, the feveral rcwnPhips inti
province, were feverally read a fécond Tirne.

Refolved, That the faid Billnte committed t o a Committenofo the whole Houfe,
and thereupon,

On Motion the Houfe refolveditflfinto a Coymitee n of tWhole Houle on the
faid Bills.

Mr . Speaker eft the Chair,
Mr. Morris took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair-

The Chairan reported from the Comintittee, that they hd uade Corneprogrefs
in thes Buinefs to themfeferred, and that heCommitte had diretsd hia toove or leave tdefit again on fr Confidein of the farera whiport thi

Poufe agreed ta.

On Motion of Mr. Morris, ordered, That the Tha k of this Houfe be Hgivento
theeReverend Mr. Stanfrr, Re6toro f St. Paus t and Chaptain to the Houfe for the
Sermon, byehm preached before thisHoufe Yfterday, an that Mr. Morris, do ac.
quaint hm therewith e

Thýn the Hou.fe adjourned tili To- morrow, at Eleven cof the Clock.

TUESDAY, xz8th MARcH, -1 go.'
PR'AYERS.

O1% Motion of 'Mr. Dimock, crdèred, That Mr. Mrfiï, do requeft the Reoverend
rMr.
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Mr. Stanfer to furnifh this Houfe with a Copy of the Sermon preached by him bez
fore the Houfe ; for the Purpofe ofprinting the fame.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on
the feveral Bills, which flood committed;

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Gracie took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further Pro.
grefs in the Bufimefs to them referred, and that the Committee had dire&ed him to
nove for leave to fit again on the Confideration of the fame, which Report the
Houfe agreed to.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on
Ways and Means.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Morris, took the Chair,

Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, to receive a Meifage from the Council by Mr;
Gautier, as follows :

Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Refolution of this Houfe in Favor of William
Findlay.

The Council have agreed to a Conference with this Houfe by Committee, on
the fubje& of his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's Meffage, refpeding the
A gency of the Province imnediately in the Committee Room of the Council,

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the Committee do attend at the Conference with the Council,
And the Nanes of the Committee were called over, and they went to the Con-

ference accordingly.

On Motion the Houfe refolued itfelf again into a Committee on Ways and Means.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Morris took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committec, that they had made further Pro.;
grefs in the Bufinefs to them referred ; and that the Committee had corne to a Re-
folutioix thereupon, which they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe ; and he
read the Refolution in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Ta-
ble, where it was read, and is as follows

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that it is expedient that
leave be given by the Houfe, to the Merchants of Halifax, to appear before the
Houfe by Committee, in Support of their Petition.

The Chairman alfa acquainted the Houfe, that the Committee had diredted him
to move for leave to fit again on the further Confideration of the Bufinefs to them
referred, which Report upon the Queftion being put thereupon, was agreed to by
the Houfe, and thereupon

Ordered, That the Merchants of Halifa have leave to appear at the Bar of this
Houfe by Commitree To-morrow, in Support of the AUegations fet forth in their
Petition.

Refélved, That this Houfe will To-morrow refolve itfelf into a Committee of
Ways and Means.

M r. rtonge reported from the Committee appointed to confer with the Committee
of the Council on the fubje& of the Agency of the Province, that they had con-
ferred accordingly ; and that in the Conferrence the Committee had acquainted
them, that the *Cou ncill'were ready to concur with:this Houfe in the Appointment
of Scroope Bernard, Efquire, as Provincial Agent in England, and thercupon

Refolved,



Refolved, That Scroope Bernard, Efquire, be the Agent for the Province, refi.
dent in London.

Refolved, That the Comrnittee who conferred with the Council oit the Subje&
of the faid Agency, do again confer with the Council, for the purpofe of drawing
up jointly with the Council, the neceffary Powers for conftituting and appointing
Scroope Bernard, Efquire, the Agent as above-mentioned.

Ordered, That the Clerk do acquaint the Council, with the foregoing Refolution;

Then the Houfe adjourned till Tomorrow at Eleven of the Clock.

WEDNESDAY, 19th MAa.cH, i 0o.
PRAYERs,

The Order of the Day being read.

On Motion the Petition of Andrew Belcber, and others, Merchants of Halifav was
read, and the Committee of the Merchants appeared at the Bar of the Houfe, and
having been heard in Support of the faid Petition, thereupon

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelfinto a Committee of the whole Houfe on
'Wavs and Means.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr-Morris took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made furthèr Progrefs
in. the Bufinefs to them referred, and that the Committee had dire&ed him to move
for leave to fit again on the Confideration of the fame, which Report the Houfe
agreed to, and thereupon

Refolved, That this Houfe will To-morrow refolve itfelf into a Committee of
Ways and Means.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock;

THURSDAY, 2oth MARCH, 1800.
PRAYERS,

Mr. Dimock, purfuant to Ieave given, prefented a Bill to exempt the inhabitants
of-the County of Hants, from being hereafter taxed or amerced for the Repai-s of
the Bridge latel y erededover the River Avon; and the fame was read a fi,ý1 Time,

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.

Mr. Morris, eparted.from the*Committee appointed to confer with the Council
on the fubje& of the Aid, that nay appear neceffary to be granted foi- the
making and repairing. of Roads and Bridges throughout the Province, and he read
the Report in his Place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where
the fàme was read, and is as follows

That.,the Committee havehad a Conference with a Committee' of his Majety's
Council on the. fubje6t of Roads and Bridges, who informed the. Committee they
were inftrudted to fay, that his Majefty's Council will affent to the Votes of this
Houfe for a Sum net exceeding five .Thoufandý Pounds t6 be laid out in making
and Repairing fuch Roads, Bridges, &c. as may be agreed on by the Legiflature.
That the Committee beg leave to fuggeft that this Sum is far fhort of what they
conceive to be indifpenfably neceffary, for thefe very important Obje&s. And hav-
ing.exercifed their beft Judgen ent as to fuch Roads, Bridges, &c. which claim im-
mediate .Atteition doreport as follows; That the Sum of

£450. Be appropriated for. thea Roadfrom Shelburne to Tarmoutb on Ricbard's Road,
which was opened by publickSubfceiption of the Inhabitants'

.0o Fromratmruth to Mantegan River-

. 16o For ereding Bridges on the Main Road leading through 9îe Townfhip of
Clare.
200 For the R oad from Scfaboau to Digby £Ç1o
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i. 3c Fron Lunenburg to Chefßer.

.300 From Cbefßer to Windfor.
.200 From Onflow to ratamaguße.

£.i o Between Remnheg and the Cumberland Road leading to Halifax.
£.6oo For opening a Rload from Milford -Haven, in the Count'y of Sydney to Antigo.

t/he, and from 1ntigoni/he to the Settlement on the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, near
the Cove called Malignant Cove.

£·1oo For exploring a Road from the Head of Milford Haven to the Mufquedoboit
Road.

£.5o For the Road between Scotcb Bay and Cornwallis Mountain.
£.200 From the Mufquedoboit River commencing at the Settlemetit ofGColbeck's, and

from thence to Bogg's, and from Bogg's to the Seulement of George Campbell, on
the Main Road fromPiélou to Halifax.

.325 For Roads and Bridges in Douglaf.
£.2oo From the Northern Boundary of Rawdon to the Halifax Road.
£.200 Between Newport and the Road leading to Halifax.
[·50 From the Bridge over the River Cockmagun to the Difiri&t of Man of War

Land in tIe County of Hants.
f. 6o From Kennetcook Bridge to River Petit.
f·50 From Shelburne to Sable River.
£. 50 Towards completing the Road from Liverpool to Nit7aur.
f.50 From the Head of Cole Harbour to Lawrence Town.

. oo From Sprfield to Si. Margaret's Bay.
f.2 F rom fHalifax to Ketch Harbor:
£.25 From Halifax, ta Profpefl.
£.230 Fromn Lot No. 1, A. and B. in the fecond Divifion of 3oo Acre Lots in

N. W. Range, County of Lunenburgh, ta the Nif1aur Road.
£·5o From Partridge Ifland to Cape Doree.
£.25 Through the upper part of Cornwallis to the Pine Grove on the innapolis Road.
£.15o From Petit Paffage to the Head of St. Mary's Bay in the Townfhip of Digby.
£.geo From Windfor Road to the Shubenaccadie Bridge.
. 2c Fron the Shubenaccadie Bridge towards Hall's on the Cobequid Road.

£·5000.

The Committee further flate that after the foregoing Sums are granted for the
Purpofes already mentioned, it will be of public Benefit to appropriate,
£.1oo In opening and completing the Road from the middle Settlement of Sewi-

ack to Dickey's on the Main Road to Halifax,- a diftance of 14 Miles.
f 40o From John Henley's on Salmon River to fruro, being nine Miles, and

part of the Main Road, leading from Piblou to fruro.
[·15o From the New Bridge on the River Avonto the three Mile Plain.
£.400 From the faid Bridge on the new Road ta Horion.
£. 1o From Sharp's on the Cornwallis Road to Aylesford Line.
£.5o From Aytesford Line' towards Annàpolis for Bridges.
£.200 Towards completing the Road from Mr. Ifaac Langley's ta the Dwelling

Houfe of Mr. Jonathan Morfe in the Eaftern Difridt of Annapolis and for
Building a Bridge over the dnnapolis River, near Dodge's Tavern.

£. oo From Londonderry Line to Parrfborougb Road.
£ -o From Annapolis Gut on the Granville fide to the Anc;polis Ferry

£.·1550.

The Committee fubmit to the Confideration of the Houfe the great Beneft,
that will refult by.encouraging a few induftrious Families to fettle on the Road
from Colchefler to Cumberland ; froni iverpool to Nitiaur; and the other Ncw
Roads , for the Convenience of Travellers, as an: Encouragement to the general
Settlerment of thefe,. Roads. The mode of Encouragement, aand the Sums to be
appropriated to thefe Purpofes, the Committee fubnit to the Confideration of.tht
H oufe.

Ordered,
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Ordered,. That the Report do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Mcm bers
of the Houfe.

Mr. Fulton purfuant to Icave given, prefented a Bill for aitering and amending
an A&a made in the 32d Year of his Majefly, King George the 2d for preventing
TrefpaoTes, and the fame was read a firft time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time,
The Order of the day being read.
The Houfe refolved, itfelfinto a Committee of Ways and Means'
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Morris took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the

Bufinefs to them referred, and that the Committee had corne to feveral Refolutions
thereupon, which they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and he read the
Refolutions in his place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table,
where they werc read, and are as follows j

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Comnittee, that it will not be ex.
pedient to make any material Redu6tion or Alteration in the Duties now payable
for the prefent Year.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of the Committee, that an additional Duty
lhould be paid of three pence per Gallon on ail Spirits rtwo Shillings and Six
Pence per Cwt. on Brown Sugar, and one Penny per Pound on Coffet imported into
the Province of which one third Part Ihail not have been purchafed with the Pro-
duce thereof ; and alfo that an additional Duty of three Pence per Gallon, be paid
on all Molaffes imported into the Province, otherwife than dire& froni the Weft
Indies.)

(Provided, That none of thofe additional Duties flhall extend to Prize Goods.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Articles of Porter,
Ale, Gunpowder and refined Sugar lhould only be fubje& to the general Duty of
Two and a half per Cent.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee; that all unwrought Iron, An-
chors, Grapnels, Sail Cloth, Cordage, Unes, Hooks and Twine, lhould be exemp-
ted from any Duty whatever.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of thisCommittee, that the Duties impofed bythe
A a of the 32d Year of GEORo the 3d, for increafing the Revenue by laying a Duty
on all Goods imported into the Province, fhould be fecured by attachingall the Pe-
naities, forfeitures, &c. contained ii an A&, made in the 33d Year, of Gx.io 3de
for granting to his Majefty certain Duties for paying off the public Debt, and in anr
A& made in the fame Year to provide forthe Support of his Majefty'sr Govérnment
by laying a Duty on Wine, &c. to the Perfot, Veffel and Good, of any Perfon ac-
ting in Dif bedience of the firft mentioned A&.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that ail Bonds, which have
been heretofore taken for fecuring the Duties.on Goods, inported into the Pro-
vince, fhould be cancelled on theobligor named in each Bond, together with two
good and fufficient Securities entering into enew Bond conditioned for the Pïyment
of the feveral Sums fecured by fuch Bonds, one third Part thereof in fix Months e
One third Part thereof in Twelve Months, and the Refidue in eighteen Months.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion'ýof this Committee, that all Bonds in the Hands
of the Attorney General for fecuring Duties as aforefaid, lhould be put on tht
fame footing.

Refok'ed, That it is the Opinion of this Cordmittee, that the Bonds to be taken
for fecuring the Duties on alil future Importations lhould have two. good Sureties
to join in each Bond, and lhal[ be conditioned for the Payment of one Quarter
Part in four Months ;ont Qgarttr Part in Eight Months. Ont Quarter Part in

K Twelvet
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Twelve vIoniths, and the refidue in Sixteen Months;
The faid Refolutions were read a firft and fecond time, . atid upon the Quef*ion

feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Monk, Mr. Morris, and Mr. Cochran be a Committee to pre-
pare, and bring in a Bill, a'greeable to the foregoing Refolutions.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To.morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

FRIDAY, 2ift MARcH, 1800.

Nathan Utley Efquire, returned duly ele&ed for the Townlhip ofrarmoutb,took
the ufual Oaths and his Seat.

A Bill to exempt the lnhabitants of the County of liants, from being hereafter
taxed or amerced for the Repairs of the Bridge lately ere&ed over the River Avon,
Alfo

A Bill for altering and amending an A6t, made in the .d Year of his Maje-
lIy King GEORGE the Second, for preventing Trefpaffes, were feverally read a fe-
cond time,

Refolved, That the faid Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfel,*

Mr. Wilkens reported from the Committee appointed to alter, amend and con-.
tinue, the Ad refpe&ing Licenfed Houfes ; and accordingly prefented a Bill to
continue and amend an A6t, paffed in the 3 9 th Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign,
intitled, an A3, for raiing a Revenue, Io repair the Ròads throughout the Province, by
laying a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be liceuced, to keep public Houfes or Shops for the
retail of Spirituous Liquors, and for regulating fuch publick Houfes and Shops ; and the
fame was read a firif time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.
Ordered, That the Report of the Committee on Roads, &c. be referred to a Com..

mittee of Supply.

On Motion Refolved, That this Houfe, will now refolve itfelf into a Committee
of the whole Houfe ta confider of a Supply ta be granted for the Support of his
Majefty's Governient, and thercupon,

The Houfe reJolved itfelf into a Committee of Supply accordingly.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Morris took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported frorn the Committee, that they had made fome Progrefi
in the Bufinefs to them referred, and that the Committee had come ta feveral Refo-
lutions thereupon, which they had direded him ta report ta the Houfe, and he
read the Report in his Place, and afterwards delivered in the farne at the Clerk's
Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that the Committee had dire&ed him
to move for leave to fit again, on the Confideration ofthe Bufinefs to them referred,
and thereupon.

Ordered, That the faid Report be read To-morrow,
Refolved, That this Houfe will To-morrow refokve itfelf into a Committee of

the whole Houfe ta confider further of a Supply to be granted for the Support of
his Majety's Government.

Ordered, That the Committee on the Subje& of Roads do take into Confideration
the State of the Main Road lcading from Halifax to Cumberland, and that they
report thercon fpecially to the Houfe as foon as poffible.

Mr. Millidge purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for regulating theTimes and
Places for holding the Ïnferior Court of Common Pleas and General Sefions ofthe Peace
in the County ofdAnnapolis, and the fame was read a.fir time.

Reolvod
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Reflved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time;

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

SATURDAY, 22d MA'RcH, 1o0.
PRAYERS,

Collin Campbell Efquire, returned duly cleaed for the Townfhip of Shelburne, and.
John Sargent Efquire, returned duly ele&ed for the Townfhip of Babrington, fe.

verally took the ufual Oaths and their Seats.

The Order of the Day being read.

On Motion the Report made by the Committee of Supply yefterday was read by
the Clerk, and is as follows.

ReJolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of £450 fhould
be granted and paid for making and repairing the Road leading from Shelburne to
rarmouth on Richard's Road, which was opened by public Subfcription of the Inha.
bitants.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of £300
lhould be granted and paid for the opening a Road from 7armoutb to Moxtegan Ri-
ver,

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Stam £16o fhould be
granted and paid for ere&ing Bridges on tht main Road leading through the Town.
fhip of Clare.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Commnittee, that the Sum of £2oo fhould
be granted and paid for the Repair of the Road Ieading from the Church at Scifa-
bou to Philip Wortman's houfe oh the Road from St. Mary's Bay to Digby.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Comrmittee, the the Sunf of£r o fhould
be granted and paid for 'opening a Road leading from Lunenbig to Cbefter and crec-
ting a Bridge over Gould's River,

Refolved, That it is th Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of £3oo fhould
be granted and paid for répairing the Road leading fromChefer to Pa[mer's in Wind-
for,

Rtfolved. That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that thé Sum of £26o-hould
be granted and paid for repairing the Road from Onflow to ratamagu/he,

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum off£îoo thould
be granted and paid for making and repairing the Road bétween Ramheg, and* the
road-frorn Cumberland towards Halifax.

Refolved, That it. is.the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of £6oo thould
be granted and paid for opening a Road from Mi/ford Haven in the County of Syd..
hey t Antigoni/he and f rom thence to the fettlement on the Gulf of St. Lawrence
near the Cove called Malignant Cove,

Refolved, That it is the Opiriion of this Committee, that the Sum of f£oo lhouj4
be granted and pàid to explore a direa Road from the Head of CbedebuSo Bay, to
the Mufquodoboit road leading to Halifax,

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of £5o fhould
be graùted and paid for repairing thé Road between Scotch Bay in King' Gouenty, ard
the top of Cornwallis mountain.

Rejolved, That it is .the Opinien of this Committee, that the Sum of £2oe fhoùld
be .granted and paid for repairing the Road fromn the Mufguodoboi river, commen-
cing at the Settlementof Colbecks, and from thence to Bogg's to the Settlement of
George Caepbell on the Main Road from Pimou to Halifax,,

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that\ he'Sum Of£325 lhould.
be granted and paid for the répai-ing of the Roads ii the Townfhip of Douglafs 1
£150 of which Sun for creding the Bridges over the Shubenaccadie and the nn
Mile River, and for cuttirig otit the Road to the River Keneicok; £5o from the
River Kenetcook, to the Village Noel ; and £125 for improving the Road through
Douglafs from the Eaftern Boundary Line ofNew-Pori, to the interfedion of the
Rawdoii Road ; and thence to the Northern Boundary Line ôf Rawdoi on the faid
Road,

Refolt'ed,
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Refolved, T hat it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of£2oo fhould

be granted and paid for the Repair of the Road leading from the Northern Boun-
dary of the Townfhip of Rawdon, to Pigot's Lake, en the Main Road leading ta
Halifax.

Refolved, That it is the O nion of this Commiittee, that the Sum of £2o fhould
be granted and paid for making and repairing the Road, between Beaver Brook in.
Newport, and the Halifax Road including the Bridges over the River Hebere and
Meander,

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Comniittee, that the Sum of £5 o fhoukt
he granted and paid, for repairing the Road from the Bridge over the River ,Cock.
magun, to the Diari9, called Man of War Land, on the Bafon ofMinai in the Countyr
of Hants.

ReJolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of £6o fhould
be granted and paid for repairing the Road leading from the Bridge over the River
,Kenetcook, to the River Petit on the Bafon of Minas.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of£5 o flhould
be granted and paid for making a Road from Shelburne to Sable River.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of £i5o, fhould
be granted and paid towards. completing the Road leading from Liverpoot to
NiJiaur.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of £5o, fhould
be granted and paid for repairing the Road leading from the Head of Cole Harbour
to Lawrence Town.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of £ioo fhould
be granted and paid for repairing the Road leading from Spryfield to St.MargaretsBay

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of£25, lhould
be granted and paid for repairing the Road leading from Halifax to Ketch Harbour.

ReJolved, That it is the Opinion Of this Committee, that the Sum of £25, fhould
be granted and paid for repairing the Road leading froni Halifax to Profpet7.

Refolved, That it .is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of£23o, fhould
be granted and paid for making a Road from Lot number Ont A. and B. in the
fecond Divifion of yoo Acre Lots in the N. W. Range in the County of Lunenburg
to the Nif1aur Road.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of£o,.fhould
be granted and paid for the opening andrepairing the Road, Ieading from Patridge
Ifland to Cape Doree.

Realved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of £25, fhould
be granted and paid for repairing the Road through the upper Part of the Town.
lhip of Cornwallis from Silas Rend's to the Pine Grove on the Annapolis Road.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Comrr-ittee, that the Sum' of £16o, fhould
be granted and paid for making the Road leading from the Petit Paffage, in the
Townfhip of Digby, to the Head of St. Mary's Bay.

Reolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum Of£ 3 oo, lhould
be granted and paid for repairing the Road Ieading from the Windfor Road to the
Shubennacadie Bridge.,

ReJolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of £2oo, fhould
be granted and paid for repairing the Road leading from the Shubenaccadie Bridge,
towards Hall's on the Cobeguid Road.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that theSum of£ioo, fhould
be granted and paid for opening and completing the Road leading from the mid-
die Settlement of Sewack, to Dicke's on the Main Road, to Halifax.

Refolved, That it is the opinion ofthis Committee, that the Sum of£400, lhould
be granted and paid, for, making and repairing the Road leading from f7obn Rend.
lefs on Salmon River, to fruro being part of the Main Road leading from Pistou to
f'rs ro.

Reolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of£ 3oo, fhould
be granted and paid for making a Road from the New Bridge on the River :.von,
to the Ihree Mile Plain near Windfor in the County of THants.

Refolved, That i is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sumi of £400 hould
be granted and paid for making the Road leading from the new Bridge over the
,ver dvon to Refokled
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Refolved, That it is the bpinion of this Conmmittee, that the Sum of £ioo, thould

be granted and paid for the repairing the Road from Currys on the Adnnapolis Road,
to the Weftern Boundary of 4ylesford.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Cdmmittee, that the Sum of £5o, Ihould
be granted and paid for Building Bridges on the Road leading to ànnapolis, com-
Imencing from the Weftern Boundary of the Townlhip of4Alyesford.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee that the Sum of£200, lhould
be granted and paid towards repairing the Road from Mr. Ifaac Langiy's, to the
Dwelling Houfe of Mr. Jonathan Morfe, in the Eaflern Diftrit of Annapolis, and
for building a Bridge over the dnpolis River, near Dodge's Tavern.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of£ioo, fhould
be granted and paid for making a Road, leading from the Line of Londonderry to
the Parrfborough Road.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committeè, that the Sum of £50, thould
be granted and paid for repairing the Road from the Gut of Annapolis on the Gran.-
vile Side, to the Annapolis Ferry.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, ihat the Sum of £a5, fhould
be granted and paid to aLliftthe Settlers at Black Rock, in making a Road on the
North Side of the Cornwallis Mountain, to the firif Settlement on the South Side of
faid Mountain.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committéee, that the Sum of/£io, fhould
be granted and paid for building a Bridge over the River Macan, and towards re.
pairing the Road, leading from Patridge Ifland to the Settlement of Macan, and froni
thence to Napan Bridge.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of £5o, fhould
the granted and paid for repairing the Road from Do6tor Bolman's Farm, in Lunen-
burg, to the River Labave, above the Falls on the faid River.

Refolvid, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sun of£&So, hould.
begranted and paid, fo- inaking Bridges and Caufeways on the Road from Nitau,
-Co Liverpool.

The faid Refolutions were read throughont a firft and fecond Time, and upon the

Queflon, being put, that the Houfe ihould agree to the fame, thereupon
Mr. Millidge, moved, That the Houfe do not agree to the Refolution which

telt te the Grapting of£[o o, for exploring a direa R oad from the Head of Che-
debuBo-Bay, to the Mufguedobit Riverwhich being feconded and put, and the Houfe
dividing thereon c here appeared for the Motion o, agaiña the Motion.2g.

For the Motion, Againft the Motion,
Mrb. M» lidg, Mr. Cchran, Mr. 'onge,
.Mr. Bolman, Mr. Campbell Mr. Barfs
Mr. $argent, Mr. Gracie, Mr. LuJby,
Mr. McCurdy, Mr. Morris, Mr. Northup
Mr.Utley, Mr.Wollenhaupt, Mr. Crene,
Mr. Alifon, Mr. COx, Mr. Chandler,
Mr. Morton, Mr. Dimock, Mr. Fultion,
Mr. McMonagle, Mr. Moody, Mr. Robie,
Mr.Chipman, M Mr. Rocb, Mr. Lovett,

fr. tborne, Mr. Monk, Mr. OxIey,
Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Rutherfoh",
MrK Wilkins,

So it paffed in the Negative.
The. faid Refolutions was then agreed to by the Houfe, and thereupon
Mr. Wilkins,:moved, That the feveral Réfolutiotis firi paffed in, the Committec

to the Arnount of £5ooo, for making and repairing Roads be now fent to the
Counil; aid that the remaining Refolutions to the Amount of £2,025, be for the
prefent withheld ; which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon,
there appeared for the Motion i , againitk 18, Soit paffed in thé Negative.

Ordered, That the Clerki do carry the forcgoing Refolutions as repoited from
the Committec to th Council, and deiîre their.Concurrenceto the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday aiElevenofthe Clock*

MONDAYX
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MONDAY, 24th MARCH, 1800.
PRAYERS.

A Bill to alter, amend and continue an Ad, pafed in the 3 9th Year of his pre-
fent M ajey's Reign, intitled, an At for raifing a Revenue to repair the Roads tbrougb-
out ibe Province by laying a Duty on Perfons bereafter to be licenced to keep publick Houfes
or Shops for the Retail of Spirituous Liquors, and for regulatingfuch publick loufes and
Shops, alfo,

A Bill for regulating the Times and Places for holding the Inferior Court of Com-
mon Pleas and General Sefions of the Peace, in the County of Annapolis, were feverally
read a fecond Ti me,

Refolved, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Millidge, reported from the Committee appointed to prepare, and bring in a
Bill to enable the Inhabitants of the feveral Townfhips in the Province .to raife.
Monies for the ereeing Pounds therein, and accordingly prefented a Bill for' pro-
viding Pounds in the feveral Towifhips of the Province, and the fam.e was read a
firft Time

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time,

The Order of the Day being read.

On Motion the Petition of Rgbert FitzRandolpb was read, and Counfel having ap.
peared, and been fully heard by the Houfe in Support of the fame, as alfo .on the
Part of the fitting Mem ber Phineas Lovett, Junr. Efquire, thereupon

Refolved, That the faid Petition be difmiffed ;
Refolvid, That Phincas Loveit, Junr. Efquire, is duly eleded to reprefent the.

Townhip of Annapolis in the prefent Generat jenby.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

TUESDAY, .25 th MARCH, 18oo.
PR AYERs

A Bill for providing Pounds in the feveral Townfhips of the Province, was read
a fecond Tine,

Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

NIr. Mcnk, reported from the Committee appointed to prepare a Bill on the feved
ral Refolutions paffed in the Committee of Ways and Means, and accordingly pre-
fcnted a Bill to amend, and continuean)A t made in the 32dYear of his prefent Maje,
ay's ( eign, intitled an AH for ibefurther Increafe of the Revenue of this Province ; and
2! fo, an dfl made in the 3 3d Tear of his faid Majeßfy's Reign, intitled, an Aa for pro.
viding for the Support of bis Mijefty's Government in ibis Province, by laying an addi-
, 9onal Duty on Wine, Rum, and other Articles berein mentioned, &c. and the ame was

Tread a firft Time,
R e, ved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.

Mr. Mood, reporied fron t he Committee appointed to take into Confideration
the State of the Main Road leading from Halifax to Cumberland, and he read the-
Report in his Place, and aftervards delivered.the fame in at theClerk's Tabic, wher-
it was read and is as follows.

That the Committec are of Opinion the following Sums Ihould be granted for
the Service of the Road to them referred, viz.
£goo, to compleat the Main Road from Hall's near the Great Lake to rruro.

£So to B uil d a Bridge on Great Village River in Lendonderryon the gread Road
t o Cumberland.
£30O, to repair the f'aid Road from the North Bounds of Londonderry to the Bridge.

over the R iver Philip.
£40, From the faid Bridge over the River Philip tothe River Napan, in the Ton-

fhip of Amberßt.
And that the Committee earneftiyrecommend to the Houfç to inftru& the Mem-

bets



bërs from Liverpool, CuMberland, &c. to obtain information duriig the recefs of the
Houfe, as to the particular fituations which may be proper and neceffary for the
Accomodations and Encouragement ofSettlers on the new Roads, and the beft
mode to produce this defirable Obje6t, in order, that at the next Seffion the Houfe
may receive full- information and be enabled to corne to fome fatisfadory deter-
mination in the Premifes.

Ordered, That the faid Report be referred to the Committee of the whole Houfe,
who are to confider of a Supply to be granted for the Support of his Majefty's Go.
vernment, and thereupon

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of Supply accordingly,
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr.McMnagle, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee; that they had made further Progrefs
in the Bufinefs to thern referred, Which the Committee had direded him to report
to the Houfe, and he read the Report in his place, and afterwardm delivered the
fame in at the Clerk', Table, where it was read, and is as follows ;

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Comittte, that the Sun of £5oo fhould
be granted and paid to complete the Main Road from Hall's near the Grand Lake
to f'ruro,

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Surn of £5o lhould
be granted and paid for Building a Bridge over great Fillage River in Londonderry
on the great Road to Cumberland,

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of £300 hould
be granted and paid to repair the great Road to Cumberland from the North Bounds
of Londonderry to the Bridge over the River Philip,

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of £4oo (hould
te granted and paid for the Repair of the great Road and the Bridges to Cumberland
from the Bridge over the River Pbilip to the River Napan in the Townfhip of Am.
berfi,

.Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of £5o, lhould
be granted and paid for making a Road through MkNutts Ifland to the Sbelburgîi
LZbt-Houfe.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of£200, fhould
be granted and paid for openingl and ,making a Road leading from Sable River to
Liverpool.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of £6o lhould

be granted and paid for making a Road froni the iujet River to the River 7ebouga
in the Townfhip of ar/neutb.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this CommittCe, that the Sum of £60 (hould

be granted and paid for opening a Road from the RiVer Jobn to the Road lead-
ing from Pitloi to lruro.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Coniraittee, that the Sum of Ceo (hould.

be granted and paid .for repairing the Road fronm the Eaft. River of Phttou to fir

7ohn Ientwortb's Grant at Marigfbe.
Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Conmittee, that the Sunî of £4do, fliould,

be granted and paid for repairing thie Road leading froni H-alifax to Windfor, lying
betweenMitcbel's Tavern and Pence's Farm.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Comnittee, that the Sum of £35o, fhoulcl

be granted and paid towards completing the Road lately laid out round thec drddls
Hill, and the repair of the main Road, between Pence's Farm, and the three Mile

plain at Windfor.
*Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum ôf £5o flhould

be granted and paid towards enabling the Inhabitants of Horton to rebuild the

Bridge over the River Gafpereau near john B/Bops on the Poft Road, leadiÉg to
.dnnapolis.

• Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committeei that-the Sum of £ sQhould

be granted and paid for repairing the Road from Mr: Pernette's Houfe on the

River Labate to Petit Rivere Bridge.
Refolved;'
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Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of £5o hould
be granted and paid for repairing the Road leading froi the River Labave to Shaf-
felberg's Mill.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sun of £25, fhould
be granted and paid for repairing the Road lcading from the Main Road to Fort
Sackville, to Hamnmond Plain.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that it would .be expedient
foi-the Houfe to appoint a Committee to take into their Confideration the prefent
State of the Fifhery of the Province, and to Report, what in the Opinion of fuch
Committee would be beft to be donc by the Houfe for the Encouragement of the
Fifhcry for the prefent Year.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that it would be expedient
for the Houfe to appoint a Committee to take into Confideration and recommend to
the Houfe the beif mode of appointing Commiffioners to expend the Money voted
the prefent Seffion for making of Roads ; and alfo to make out a Lin of the Names
of Perfons proper to be truaed with fuch Expenditure ; fuch Lift ta be recommend.
ed to the Governor to feled Commidlioners out of the fame.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was direded by the Commit-
ttee to move for leave to fit again to confider further of a Supply ta be granted for
the Support of his Majefty's Government.

The faid Report and Refolutions being read throughont a firi and fecond Time,
were upon the Queflion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe, and
thereupon,

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the feveral Refolutions for granting Money as
reported by the Committee to the Council for their Concurrence to the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Sargant, Mr. Gracie, Mr. Barfs, Mr. Cox, and Mr. Cocb-
ran bea Committee on the Subjed of the Fifhery, agrecable to the Report of the
Committee ofSupply.

Ordered, That Mr. Fu-ton, Mr. Oxley, Mr. McMonagle, Mr. Crane, Mr. Mil-
lidge, Mr. Cox, Mr. Barfs, Mr. Wilkins and Mr. Wallace, be a Committee on
the fubje& of the A ppointment of CommifQioners for Roads, agrecable to the Re-
port or the Committee of Supply.

RejOlved, That thisHoufe wilil To'morrow refolve itfelf into a Committee to confi-
der further of a Supply ta be granted for the Support of His Majefty's Governmenti

Mir. Bar/s, prfuant toleave given, prefented a Petition of Simeon Perkins, Efq;
of Liverpool, and the fame was read, fetting forth, that in the year 1797 and 1799,
the Petitioner exported from Liverpool ta the Coaft of Labradore, a Quantity of Spi-
rits ; on which a Drawback of the Duties are payable agreeable ta Certificates an-
nexed to the Petition. That in confequence of there being no Cuftom-Houfe efaa.
blifhed or Magiftrate refident on the faid Coaff he has been prevented froi
obtaining the neceffary Documents ta enable him ta receive the Drawback of the
Duties on the Article fo exported ; and praying the Houfe will take his Cafe inte
Confideration, and grant him Relief therein.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Tomorrow at Eleven of the Clock.

WEDNESDAY, 26th MAKCH :SoC.

PRAYE R 8-3

Uichael Wallace, Efquire, returned duly ele&.ed for the County of Halifax, took
the ufual Oaths and his Seat.

A.Bill to amend and continue an A&, made in the 32d Year of his prefent Maje-
11y s.RCign, intitlcd, antIJ for tht furtber increafe of the Revenie of tbis Province, and
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alLo an A made nthe 33 d Year of hisfaid Majely's Reign, intitled, an A3 [or it
Support of His Majeßfîs 'Governm ent in this Province, by laying an additional Duy cn
ifne, Rui and other Articles therein mentioned, &c. and the fame was read 'a fecord

Time.
Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houle.

On MyIotion of Mr. fonge refolved, That no further Sum be granted by the Houfe
in tfie prefent Seffion for the inaking or repairing of Roads or Bridges.

Ordered, That the Clerk do acquaint the Council with the foregoing Refolutiou.

Mr. Robie, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to amend ai A& relative to
'ihc Office of Sheriff, and the fame was read a firif Time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.

On Motion the Petition of Alexander Howe and others, Inhabitants of the Town-
fhip of Annapolis, and alfo the Petition of the Inhabitants of the Townfhip of Cle-
ments, was read, and thereupon

Mr. ronge rnoved, that the Houfe do corne to the following Refolution, viz.
Refolv<d, That the right of Voting for a Reprefentative for the Town of Annapolis'

r efs in all Freeholders duly qualified according to Law, whofe Freeholds are fitu-
ate within the ancient Bounds of·the Townfhip of Annapolis ; whether the fame may
be within the Bounds of the prefent Townihip, or comprifed in the part of the anci-
ent Townfhip now called Clements, until a Reprefentative he allowed for the Town.
fhip of Clements, which being feconded, and after Debate thereon.

Mr. Sargent then moved, That the Houfe do proceed tô the Order of the Day,
which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon there appeared for
the Motion Fifteen, ,againft the Motion Sixteen, fo it paffed in the Negative, and
thereupon

Mr. ronge's Motion was put to the Houfe, and the Houfe dividing thereon, tiere
appeared for the Motion Eighteen, againft the Motion Fourteen.

For the Motion, Againif the Motion,
Mr. 5Songe, Mr. Dimock, Mr. Campbell Mr. Chiprman
Mr. Morris, Mr. Roach, Mr Cox, Mr. Ut!ey
Mr. Rutherford, Mr. Fulton, Mr. Cochran, Mr: Tayler,
Mr Oxley, Mr. LuJby, Mr. Allifon, Mr, Wilkins,
Mr. Millidge, Mr. Mortimer, Mr. McMonagle, Mr. Wallace;
Mr. Gracie, Mr. Chandler,. Mr. Sargent, Mr Barfs,
Mr. Northup, Mr. RoNie, Mr. Loveit, Mr. Crane,
Mr. McCurdy, Mr. Moody,
Mr. -Morton, Mr. Bolman,

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
'Mr. Speaker,

'The Council have paffed.a -Bill, intitled an A& for making a recompence to thé
'Owners and Tenants ofimprovedGrounds taken into Ilighways, to which they de-
lire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew,
The faid !Bill was read a firft time, and it appearing to;the HouLe, that,one of

'the'Claufes.ofthe Bill had ifor ts Objea the appropriating of Monies in the firft in-
fiance, which by-rightis an exclufive Privilege of this Houfe, Mr. Speaker did not
put a:Ouenion ato.the Houfe upon the faid BilI.

Mr. Secretary Iàntraorth, hy Order of.hisExcellency the Lieutenant Governor
delivered 'to the Houfe :an Eftimate of the Charge towards the Support of the Go-
vernnent :of Nava-Scotia, and other Expences from the ft 7uIy 18eo, to the xit
>Iy zo-0.

Ordered, That the faid Eftimate be referred to the Committee, who are to confider
f a 'Supply to:hegraated for the Support of His Majefy's Gover nent.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.
Mt.e THURSDAYrw tý.I

T HURSDAYÉ
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THURSDAY, 2 7 th MARCH, 1800.

FRAYERS,

A Bill to amend an Aa relative ta the Office of Sheriff, was read a fecond
Tirne,

Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.
On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on

the feveral Bills which flood committed ;
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Morris took the Chair,

Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, to receive a MefLage fron the Council by Mr.-
Gautier, as folllows

Mr. Speaker,
The Council do agree to the Conference as derired by this Houfe, on the fubje&

of preparing the neceflary Powers for appointing the Agent of the Province, and
have appoitited a Committec accordingly, and which Committee are ready to meet
the Committee of this Houfe immediately in the Committee Room of the Council.

And then the Meffenger withdrew,
Ordered, That the Comrnmittee do attend at the faid Comferrence, and the names

of the Committee were called over, and they went to the Conference accordingly.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on
the feveral Bills which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Morris, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refurned the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Coinmittee, that they had made further Progrefs
in the Bufinefs ta them referred, and that the Committee had direded him to move
for leave to fit again on the Confideration of the fame, which Report the Houfe
agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

FRIDAY, 28th MAPcH, i8ao.
PRAYERS.

Mr. Milidge, reported from the Committee to whom his Excellency's Meffage
refpeaing the Building hired for the Ufe of his Majefty's Council, Affembly and
County of Halifax was referred ; and he read the Report in his place, and after-
wards delivered the fame in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as fol.
jows

That the Com mittee have viewed the Houfe on the publick Grounds near where
the Governnient Houfe is ta be ereded, and are of Opinion that the Sum of three
Bundred Pounds will be neceffary to repair -the fîme for the General 4fembly
ta fit in; and it will alfa be neceffarv ta build a convenient Room for • the Su-

preme Court to fit in, which Sum of three Hundred Pounds the Committee confider
will be nearly loft ; befides which in taking down the Partitions to enlarge the
Rooms in the faid Building it would be fo weakened as to endanger the Ruin
thereof by fudden guifs of Wind, in addition to which the Committee are of'Opi-
nion from the bell information they have been able ta procure, that the Govern-
nient Houfe will be completed in three Years from this Time, and doth therefore
advife a renewal of the Leafe from the Meffrs. Cochrans for three Years to came of
,the fame leafed Premifes as heretofore, after which period they hope that the Le-
gillature and Supreme 'Court can occupy the Houfe ii which his E cellency the
Lieutenant Governor now refides in. The Committee further Report, that hey
applied to William Cochran, Efqr, ta know what Sum the Merrs. Cochrans would
exped as an annual gent for fuch part of their Buildings as are now leafed to the
Province for the Ufe of the Supreme Court and the General fembly, who anfwered
that it was their wifh to leave the, funm to the generofity ofthe Houfe.

That the Committee beg leave further to ftate for the Information of the
Houfe
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Houfe, that in their Opinion one fourth part of the Suni to be given by the Pro-
vince for the annual Rent afcrefald oughtjuftly to be paid either by the Townfhip
of Halifax or by the County of Halifax, as part of the Rent for the Inferior court
of Common Pleas and General SeJ/ions of the Peace, who now make Ufe of the fame ta
tranfaét the Bufinefs of thofe Courts within the Premifes to be leafed as aforefaid.

Ordered, That the Report do lie oi the Table to be perufed by the Members
of the Houfe.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the
feveral Bills which ftood committed ;

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millicige, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Comnittee, that they had gone through the
Bill to amend and continue an Aat madc in the 3 2d year of his Majefty's Reign,
intitled, an A3 for the furtber increafe of the Revenui of this Province, &c. and
had agreed to the fame, with feveral Amendments, which the Committee had di-
reded him to report to the Houfe, and he delivered the Bill and the Amendments
in at the Clerk's Table. The Chairmhan alfa acquainted the Houfe, that the Com-
mittee had direded him ta move for Icave to fit again on the Bills to them re-
ferrec.

The faid R eport and the amendments to the Bill above-mentioned were read
throughout a firfl and fecond Time, and upon the Queftion, being put, that the
Houfe lhould agree ta the fame,

Mr. fonge moved, That the Houfe do not agree to the Report ofthe Com -
mittee fo far as it relates ta the faid Amendments, to the Bill before mentioned;
which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon there appeared for
the Motion 13, againf it, 17.

For the Motion, Againff the Motion,
Mr. Tonge, Mr. Wileins, Mr. Cox, Mr. Dimock,
Mr. Millidge, Mr. Chandler, Mr. Wallacei Mr. Allion,
Mr. koacb, Mr. Fulton, Mr- Sargent, Mr. Ruiterford,
Mr. Gracie, Mr. Morton, Mr. Campbell, M Thorne,
Mr. Moody, Mr- McCurdy, Mr. McMonagle, Mr. Bolman,
Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Lujby, Mr. Oxley, Mr. Utley,
Mr. Taylor, Mr. Cbipman, Mr. Bar/s,

Mr. Northup, Mr. Lovett,
Mr. Cuchran,

S0 it paffed in the Negative.
The Amendments to the Bill were then agreed to by the Houfe,
Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be engroffed.

On Motion of Mr. Zonge, Ordered, That the Clerk do every morning immedi.:
ately after reading the Proceedings of the former Day, call over the Names of the
Members of the Houfe, 'and fuch Members as may appear then to be abfènt
from the Duty of the Houfe, fhall depofit with the Clerk the Sum- of Ten Shil-
lings, ta be appropriated as the Houfe fhall think proper.

On Motion the 1-oufe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, o
the feveral Bills which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair
Mr. Millidge took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had deferred to a future
Day the Confideration of the Bill to exempt the Inhabitants of the County of Hants,
from being hercafter taxed or amerced for the Repairs of the Bridge lately ere&cd
over the River dvon. That they had gone through the Bill toa alter, amend and
continue an A d, paffed in the 39 th Year of hisprefent MajeAy's Reign, intitled,
.an Adtfpr raifing a ýRevenue t repair the Roads throùgbout the Provincc by laying a Duty'
on Perßnzs h ireer to be licenced to keep publick Hou/es Sops for tbe Rezail of Spiri-
tuous Liquors, and for regulatingfucb publick Hou/esanShop arà that the Commit-
tee had direcd him to report the faid Bill to the Houfe without AIny Amendiment,

and,
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: e dlivcrcd the Lili in at the Cierk's Table. The Chairman alfo acquainted
the iofe. that he was dircéed by the Conmittee to move for leave to fit again
ni the Confideration of the feveral Bills to them referred, and thereupon Mr.

'nc;'gc mc:'ed, that the Houfe do fnot agree to the Report of the Committee fa far as
it relates te the Bill to exempt the Inhabitants of the County of Hants from
being hereafter taxed or amerced for the Repairs of the Bridge lately eredea over
the R\iver voon, which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon,
there appeared for the Motion 7, againft the Motion 22,

For the Motion, Againif the Motion,
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mt.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

icnge,-
MVMonagle,
Mioriner,
Norlbup,
Monk,
Dirnock,
'Cccbran,

Mr. Millidge,
Ir. Campbell,

Mr. Cox,
Mr. Sargent,
Mr. Allifen,
Mr. Morton,
Mr. ltaylor,
Mr. Chipman,

Mr. Chandler,
Mr. Oxley,
Mr. Wilkins,
Mr. Robie,
Mr. Roach,
Mr. Barfs,
Mr. Fulton,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr.
Mo.
Mr.

McCurdy,
Moody,
tliey,

Morris,
Gracie,
Crane,
Luby.

So it:paffed in the Negative.
The Houfe then upon-the Qgeflion being put, agreed to the Report of the

Committee.
Ordered, That the Bill delivered by the Committee be engroffed.
Rejo!ved, That this Houfe will To-morrow refolve itfelf into a Committee of

the whole Houfe on the feveral Bills which ftand committed.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-norrow at Ten of the Clock.

SATURDAY, 29 th MARCH, ISO.
PRAYRS,

Mr. Cochran .reported from the Comnittee appointed to join a Committee of'
of his Majeffy's Council to exarnmirre ihe public Accounts ; and lie read the Report
in his place, and afterwards&elivered the famein at the Clerk's Table, ,where it
was read, and is as follows, viz.

The Comi.mittee of his Maje y's.Council and Houfe of //fembly upen the publick
Accounts, Report:

2'reafurer ýof the Prcvince.

His Accounts have been received up tothe,3 i' December laif,
properly flated and corre& with Vouchers'for all Charges and
)ifclarges. The Balance in the Trbafury at that period arifing

from the various Taxes and Duties was

Colleé1ors of Jmpoß and Exci]e, Halifax Diß#riO,

Their Accounts for three'Quarters-to the 3 iftaof Decenier have
been received properly flated and corredt, there remained in
theirIH ands at that Period for Colleétion fubje& to the ufual
Drawbacks (on Articles exported') Securities to the Amount df

N. B. Of this Sum'3934. 13 6, in the Hands ôf the Attorney
General.

Lunenburgh iDißfric7.

No IReturns have been received.

Liverpool DißIrit.

The -Colledor has iiýatñífmitted his Quarterly Returns to the gifi
December laf, andI there'ppears byhis account Current aBalance

unremitted andrfecuritiesin his.Hands fabje& to a Drawback.

£16,o53 9 5

.£9025 2 5

.27o48

Aninapolis
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Annapolis Dißrit7..

The Colle&ors Accounts returned to be corrcdIed.

Shelburne Dfiria.

The Colle6tor has tranfmitted his Account to the 31ft December
laft, wherein he takes Credit for £.125 3 i1, which Sum! has
been received by the Treafurer, fubfequent to that Period, and
to .bc accounted for ; 'here remains in his hands a Balance fub-
je& to Drawbacks

armoutb Diftrif.
The Colle&or has tranfmitted his two Quarterly Returiis up to

the A of Oflober, and there appears by his. Account Currernt
a.Balance unremitted, and Securities in his Hands fubje6t to
Drawbacks1

Cumberland Dißrit7.
No Returns have beenreceived.

Colchefter Diîritt1.
NoReturns have been received.

King's County Diflri3,
The Colle6tors Accounts returned to be Corredted.

Hants Diftritt.
No Returns have been. reccived.

Sydney Difria.
No Returns have been reccived.

Capitation Zax., -

The Treafurer has received from the Colle&or of Sydney

HalifaY Ligbt-Houfe.
The Colledtors have rendered their Accounts td6 the 31 fi Dectmber,

properly ftated and corre&; paid into the Treafury £.46o and
there remains in their Hands a Balance to bepaid into the
Treafurv

Shelburne Ligbt-Houfr.
The Colleétor's Accounts have been receivèd to thq 3 iDeceMber

laft, the net fum (at chat period) fecured and in his Handè to
be remitted

Contingent Service.
The Sum of .200 has been drawn for previous to the 3 ft Decem-

ber laft, and there remains £.5o to be drawn for; being the refi-
due of the Vote of laft Year.

TranJient Poor.
The Sum of £.90 has been drawn, for the S1ft December laif, part

of the .25o voted laif year, but it appears £·55 has beert
drawn fubfequent to that period.

Licence Duty.
The Account of this Duty from the îla January 17991 made up to

the 21 ftSeptember laif e fhews the Sum of £.509 7 1 net Mo-
ney colle&ed to that periodi and paid int9 the Treafury.

£.945 18

L. 75 13 i

£. 345 5 2.

>C.22 13. il

ALEXR. BR YiM ER,
CHARLES MORRIS,

Committee of
Council,'

WM. CocNRAN,
JOHK M'MONAGLE J
EDWD. MORTIMER,>
Wu. A. CHIPMAN
J.AmiEs TAYLOR,

Committee o'
the.Houfe of

Affembly.
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The Chairman alfo delivered to the Houfe the following Accounts

Dodor Gfchwind for Services as Health Officer for the Part of
Halifax, between the 4 th 7une, 1799, tid 6th Marcb laif

fohn M'Monagle, ditto at Windfor, between 2oth September and

3 ft December, 1799
John Bolman, ditto at Lunenburg, 9th Ogober and 28th Dec. do
Natha n 'upper, ditto at Liverpool, 23 d September 1799, and

6th January à8oo.
Edward Brinley, ditto at Shelburne, if uSufg 17-99, to 4th Ya-

vPiz.

£.o 7 6

£.0 o o
£, 4 o O

£x8o o

nuary 8oo. £.mo. o c

Amounting to £.r73 7 6.

And Alfe an Account from 7obnrGeorge Pyke, Efq ; of the expenditure of £.45,
on Account of the Sum voted for Tranfient Poor in the laft Seffion, and thereupon,

Ordered, That the faid Report and the feveral Accounts do lie on the Table' to
be perufed by the Members of the Houfe.

Mr. Cochran purfuant to icave given, prefented a Bill in further Amendment of
an A& paffed in the 33d Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, an ALt for
granting to bis Majefty certain Duties on Wines, Rum and ail other di|fillled Spirituous
Liquors, &c. and the fame was read a firft Time.

Mr. Robie, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Claufe to be made part of the
Revenue Bill paffed by the Houfe yefterday for a third reading, as a Rider to
faid Bill and the faid Claufe was read a firfttime, and thereupon

On Motion Refolved, That the foregoing Bill in further Amendment of an Adt
pafted in the 3 3d Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign for granting to his Maje&y
certain Duties, &c. and the Claufe abovementioned bc now read a fecond time, and
the fame were read accordingly.

Refolved, That the Houfe do now refolve'itfelf 'into a Committee of the whole
Houfe on the Confideration of the faid Bill, and the Claufe to be added to the
Re enue Bill, and the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millidge took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reportsd from the Committee, that they had deterred to a future
Day the Confideration of the Bill to thema referred, and that they had gone through
the Claufe to be added to the Revenue Bill, and had made feveral Amendments
thereunto, which they had ditèe6td him to report to the Houfe, -and he read the
Report in his place, and afterwards delivered the faid Claufemnd the-Amendments
in nt the Clerk's Tâble; the faid Report was agreed to and the Amendmënts weré
read throughouta firfE and fecond etim, and upon the Queftion being put there-
upon, alfo agreed to by the Houte.

Ordered, That the Claufe and the Amendments be engroffed,
The Order of the¢ Day being read.
On Motion the Houfe fohied icfelf into a Commrittee of the whole Houfe, on

the further Confideration of. the feveral Bills which lood committed.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr.'Morris, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chait,

The Chairman reported from' thé Comrmittee, that they had gobe through thd
Bill for altering and imeding the Adt for preveiting Trefpaffes, and had made
feveral' Amendments thereunto ; That they had diredtedhin te àeport the Bill for
regulating the Tirnes and Places for holding the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and
General Se/ions of the Peace in the County of Annapolis without any Amendment,
and that the Committee had.come to a Refolution an the Bilrelative to the Offic
of Sherif as follows, viz.Refolved, that it is the okirien fthisComátittee,tht the
Houfe fhould appoint a'Committee to take into. Cnfider·ation the fbje& Matter
thereof, and report thercon to the Houfe.

The Chairnan alfo acquainted Houfe, that ho was dire&èd bytheCdnmitttee tb
nove for leave to fit again on the further Confideration of therBufi"fs to them re-

ferredp
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ferred, and afterwards .delivered the Report together with the Bills and the Amend.
ments in at the Clerk's Table,, where.they were read throughout a firft and fecond
time, and upon the Queflon feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bills and the Amendments as reported by the Committee be
engroffed,

Ordered, That the Bill relative to the Office of Sheriff be refer-ed to Mr. Morris,
Mr. a'pbell, and Mr. Crane, agrecable to the Refolution of the Committee.

An Engroffed Bill to continue and amend an A&, made and paffed inthe 3 9 th
Year of his Majefty's Reign, intitledi an-A&tfor raifing a Revenue to repair the,
Roads throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on Perfons hereafter to'be li-
cenced to keep publick Houfes or Shops for the Retail of Spirituous Liquors, and
for regulating fuch publick Houfes and Shops, was read the third Time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, andthat the Titie be an A tocontinue and a-
mend an A&, made and paffed in the 3 9th Year of his Majefty's Reign, intitled,
an Add for raj/ing a Rivenue to repair tbe Roads tbrougbout the Province by laying a Du-
ty on Perfons hereafter to be licenced to keep pubtick Houfes·or Shops for the Retail of
Spiritucus Liquors, and for regulatingfuch publick Houfes and Sbops.

Ordered,That the Clerk'do carry' the-Bill to·the Council, and defire their Con-
currence to the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned till. Monday at-Eleven of the'Clock.

MONDAY, 3 1ft MARCH,-1800.
PRAYERS.

An cngroffed Bill for regulating the Times and Places for holding the Infsrior
Court of Common Pleas and General Seions of the Peace in the County of Annapolis,
was read the third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs,- andt that the Title be an A& for regulating the
Times and Places for holding the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General
Sejions of the Peace in the County of Annapolis,

An engroffed Bill to amend and continue'an A&, mde in the Thirty fecond
Year of his Majefty's Reign, intitled an Aà for the fuirther Increafe of the Revenue,
alfo, an A& made, in the. 3 3 d Year of his faid Majefty's Reign, intitled ah Ad for
providing for the Support of his Majey's Government in this Province, by laying
an additional Duty on ,Wine, Ruim, and other Articles herein mentioned, and for
encouraging the Agriculturre, Fifheries and Commerce of this Proviice, and for
continuing the feveral Revenué Laws which. weré in .force the la1 Year, and
which are herein particularly mentioned ; alfo the engroffed Claufe to be added as
a Rider to faid Bill, were read the third Time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs. and that the Title be an A&, to amend and
continue an A&, made in the 3 2d Year of his Majefty's Reign, intitled, an dtt for
thefurther increafe of the Revenue by rai/ing a Duty of Excife on ail Goods, Wares and
Merchandize imported into Ibis Province ; alfd an At made in the Thirty tbhd Year
of his/aid Majeßly's Reign, intitled, àn Attfor providing for tht Suppoit of his Majeßlyfs
Government in this Province,' by laying an additionai Duty on Wine, Rn' and other
Articles berein mentioned, andfor encouraging the Agriculture Faheries and Commerce of
this Province, and for continuing the feveral Revenue Laws, which were in Force the
laßi Tear, and which are herein particularly mentioned.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing Bills to the Cou ncil, and defire
their Concurrence ta the fame.

Mr. Morris, reported from the Committee to whom the Bill relative to th, Office
of Sheriff was referred, and he read the Report in his Place, and afterwards deli-
vered it in at the' Clerk's Table, where it 'was read and is as follows:

That the Comnittee in exanmining into the feveral Duties that appertain tothe
Office of Sheyiff for-thie County of Halifax, find feveral important Services have
been performed by him for which no provifion appears to have been made, and

thac



that the Table ofEees eftablhed for the Sheriffofehetounty aIÏalifa do not
appear to be adequate ta the Service generally performed byhimiparticularly in
the allowanc' for :a"ca, whicfhi the faid County iimnadyfia e ttddd
with great Trouble'and unavoidle Expenae. That he Cmihu tteéreforeee-
con mend tô he Houfe ta-all.w theSum ai fty ondsper4nna tote She-
rf of the County of Halif as Compenfatix for ai S1eriuis perforrdiby him,
for which no Provifion has beentinade.' And

That the Comittee alfa further recomivnd to the Houfe to aaknae PFçidñflo
for Payment ofthe'Shcriffs Pïtents for th feveralCountie s a foniaIfnïace*
particularly in the County of Sbeb«rne the Amount of theiàr Fees have boen fcarce
ly equa ta the Expence:of the Paÿment.

Orderd, That the Report do lie on the Table for the perufa of the Merbbrm

Mr. Treafurer Wallace by Order of his Ecxcellency the Lieutenant Governor laid
before the Houfe the followi g Accounts for Demands on the Government viz.
An Account of Wilam allan, Carpenter for Work donc on the,

Governmnent Buildings, - - £981 c
Ditto of Michael Perkins, do. do. 4 19 9

ittoof John d4erfon, Mafon, do. 45o 10R
Ditto of William Lawlr,Painter do. 8 3
Dito of Jobn Hay, Mafoi, do& sz r 3
Ditto of William Min's. for Paper Hangings do. iZ 3 9
Ditto f HartJhorne& Boggs fdr Ironmongery, do. 34 13.41
Ditto of Alexander Cocken for Repairs at Sbelbuirne Light Houfe, 6 2 o
Ditto f Jfaac Rigby Carpenter, do.3
Ditto of john Merrick, Painter for do. at Sambr6 Light Houfé 2 10 o

*mounting to f494 7 5

And therenpon Ordered, That the faid Accouits, ogether with th evral Ac
counts of the Health Oficers, and the Accoutnt of the Expenditure for the Support
of tranfient Poor now before the Houfe, be referred to Mr. Morris, Mr. Mortimeri
and Mr. Chipman, .who are ta exanmine into the Charget of the faenand report
thereon to the HUfe.

MMiilldg purfurt o leaçe g ven, pretented three Petitiona (ram the Inhabi
tntfof the Counaty of dnapolis and the fame were read, fetting forththat great
ptdblia Benefit tefukred ta the faid County at large during the Time an A paffed
in the 37thYao the Reign ofhis prefent May, intidedaA&,formaking,
repairinglIying out ad altering Highways, ridges and St reetswithin theCouf

" ty of Annapolis, az1d for the more equa1Apportionment of the Werk andLabour
"of theInhabitantswi;hin te faidConny tçobe performed in,iand bnutrte fame ."~
was in force, and praying'th e A.i ^,.eadcontinued
and thereupon. gtattifidA »yeagi vidandcnned

On Motion of Mr. Millidge; rder-ed, That Mr. Miiige, Mr. Fâlton, and Mr.
Wilkins do prepare and bring in a Bill for reviving and continuing the A& above
xnentioned, and alfo a Bill for continuingtie 'feveral A s1 which wil expire o
the 1 t f July next,and dopo_ appertain ta the Revenue

On Motion orderede That the Repott af the Cormittee dn theCflbjeAof the
Bil, relative to'the-Ofice of Shieriff be ieferred to a Committee of the whole Houfe
on the feveral.BUIli:which ftand cqimitted, and thereupon.

Oh MVotion the Houfe refoved itfelf ito a Committee of the whole Haufe o&
thé feveral Bils, which food comnrnitted

1Mr Spèsker lftthe Chair
Mt..Morris took the:Chair

. Spkr refumed.the.Chair,
Thïe Chaman 'ported fromi the Comrcttee, that they had gone through the en-

groffed Bill.from the Council, intitled, an A for tht equal Difribution th
.0 ~Efates
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Elaates. aii& Efeas'ef Infolvent:»eltors toi anda fmQfgta abeiraCre.ditoTs, an ha.d
nade:anmendrentfthereunto. Thatthey hadgone: throughe t :Bill forspro-

vidingi Poundsùin the.fevera1 Çountics of the Proviace and that the Committee hM
dirgetdhim-to:repartiheBill ta the4oufe witho t any -Amendment.,Thatithe
Comnxitte had confidered theReportelative to the teBe -of Sheriffiand
vere of Opinion, that from the <great Expence of Iivinig arthe prefctt Txiie,
and the Increafe of Duty tobe done hy;theSherifEof thet Conty of lalifx,for
which by Law:hess entitled to recerveloe, it was e'ceffirythat fome- tem-

porary Provifion ho1debe made to. enablei the fai.d:SheriE to recdeoGmpenfation1
forfu:-h,,FXfva Sery;i.ces 1 and therefçre refolved aÉ the Opinion of;the Committeq,
that the Sheriffof the:County of Halifax, fhould be paid out of the P-ovineTrea-
fury the Sumof-lFifty-Pounds. qitarterIy for the ,g.-' , IPra*ided, tbat.fuch

AIlowance fhall fnot be confidered as a Precedent for any future Application of
the fame:Nture.And the,-Chairmàn afterwards delivered the faidReport, wi&th
Bills. andçAmendmentes above mentioned in at the Clerk's Table, where the'were
read throughout afirfband fecond Timeand upon the4Queftion being ùt, "htthe
k-aufedo agree to the fame, thereupon

Mr. McMonagle moved, That the faid Report be not received by the-Houfe fo
far:asit relates to the granting of/£50, to the Sheriff of the Conty of~Hahnfax, for
the enfuing Year, which being feconded and pur, and, the Houfe dividirg thereon,
there-appeared for the Motion 14, againt d x1.

For the Motion, Againft the Mtion,
ýMr. McMonagle, Mr. Sargent, Mr. Walle .M .Morris,
Mr. Crane, Mr McCurdy Mr. Cà>pbc1l Mr. Oxley
Mr. RIoach, Mr. Allion, MIlrlTonge Mr. Bar/s,
Mr. WJIenhaupt, Mr. Morton, Mr echran' 'fr orne,
.Mr.-Monk, Mr- Lufy, Mr. Cox, Mr. Dimock,
M. Norhup, Mr. Jolnan Mr Mortimer, Mr. Fulton,
Mfr.Chi:pman, Mr. Utley, Mr. rayier, Mr. Rutherford,

Mr. racie, r. Moody
Mr Robie, Mr.Chandler,

So t paâred .i theNegtive.
The Houfe th-en 'agreed tàthe Report of the Committee, and thereupon,
Ordered, That the Amend ments made to the engroffed Bill from theCouncil, in.

tit1ed, an 4[7 for the equzl Difîribution of the Eflates and Efes of nèfolve»t Debterî-tou
and ammg/ their Creditôrs, be engtoffed, and that the faid Bil be read athird ie
To. m-orow.

Ordered That the Bill for providing Pounds in th'ftveral Tdwnlps of this
-Provincé be engrôfTed.

Then the Hefe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Cock.

TUESDAY, APRIL: ,Ig, 180o.

PRÀYERS

SOh reading the Proceedings <if MYeierclay -da'
Mr. Millidge moved, That theRefolutin for ganting the Surn of Fft ns

for the nfuing Year be refcinded, whih being feeonded and put, andtd e Houfe
jiividinig thereon, there appqared for the-Motion, againfMotion 4

For the Mozion, AgainafLthe Moon
Mr. Millidge, Mr. McCurdy, Mr. aylor, Mi. Campbell
kir. .argent, Mr-. Dimock, M- Cox, Mir. Cbaidler,
Mr. McMonagle, Mr. Woollenhaupt r Cocbra Mr. ulton
Mr. Rutherford, Mr. Bolman, Mr. Gracie r. o
Mwr. Chipman, Mr. Morton, Mr. Robie, . Ba
Mr. Allifon, Mr. Utiey mr. Wallac fr rr
Mr. Northup, Mr. Moody Mr. Motimer, 2r. Oxe
Ms. Monk, Mr. frorne,
-Mr. Roach, Mr. Crane,
SMr. Luf nhby,
So it paffed in-the Affirmative. Mr
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more effeaually for the Tranfportation of the Baggage, and the Subfiaance ofhis
Majefy'>s Forces when on a Mïrch,

On Motion the Report of the Committee on the Subjeéta of the Building hired
for the Ufe cf his Majey's Council, Affembly, and County;of Ralifaxas read
and the-eupon,

Refolved, That the faid Report be committed o a Committec of the whole
Houfe, who arc to confider of a Supply to be granted for the Support of his Ma,
jef4y's Goîernment, and thereupon,

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of Supply accordingly
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr,.Morris, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Comittee, that they had confidered the:Re-.
port. to thern referred, and had corne t two Refolutions thereupon, which the:had
dirc&ed him to Report to the Houfe, and he read the famein his Place, -and afcer-
wards delivered themin at the Clerk's Table, where they were read-and are as-
follows, viz.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that it is expedient to hire
the Building at prefent.occupied by his Majefty's Council, Affembly and County of
Halifax, for the Term of five Years certain, from the Expiration of the Leafe.now
exifting, and if the Provinée fhall have Occafion to hold the fame longer, it may be
lawful fo to do on giving fi% Months Notice of fuch lntention, before the Expira.
tion of the faid five Years, and mentioning in fuch Notice the periodwhich the Pro-
vince may wifh to overhold. ·Providedfuch period-fhall not exceedFive Years in
Addition to the Term of five Years before mentioned.,

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Comrnmittee, that the Sum of£;oo, lhould
be granted and paid per Annum for the Rent of the faid Building during the Term
before ftated.

The Chairman aff acquainted the Houfe, that the Committee had diredted him
td niove for lcave to fit again on the furtherConfideration of a Supply to be granted
for the Support of his Majefty's Government.

The fad Report and Refolutions were read throughout a firfa and fecond Time,
and upon the ,Qjetfion fecveraly put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Orderd,'That Mr. Robie, Mr. Wilkins and Mr. Mertimer do preparej and.
briiigin an ena6ting Claufe conformable to the foregoing Refolutions, to be rade
part of the Appropriation Aét of the prefent Seflion.

Then the Houie adjoürned till Tomorrow at Ten of the Clck.

WEDNESDAY, a IL 2d, ,1oo

Mr. Monk.prefented a Petition of David Marc Antoine, in behalf of himfelf and
forty Families of Indians, belonging to-the Diftri& of ntigorn/he, Pom guet and ftra-
cadie in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, addrefted to his Excellencythe Lieutenant
Governor, and by his Excellency recnmmended to the Confideration of the Houfe,
and the Came was read, fetting forth: That the Petitioners are in a ftarving Con.-
dition, and almoft defitute of Clothing, in confequence cf the Failur ecf Game in
their Hunting Grounds 'and the difficulty of catch ing Fifh froi the great thicknefs
of the Ice, and the uncommon depth of Snow adjoining the Shores, and praying re-
lief, and thereupon

Ordered, ,That the Petition do lie on th Table.

Mr. Wallace purfuant to leave given;, prefentedà Petition of William Smitb, 7obn
Powell, and ohn Marlin of Ketch aarbour, in behaIf of themfelves, aidthers,
Fifhernien n the Coai 'of the Province, and the fame was ead, fetting forth,
That from the high price of Salt and all other Supplies necefary for the Fifheries,
and the low price of the FiUh when cured and fit for the Market the Pétitioners
and others cmployed in the Fihery are reduced to great Poverty and Diftrefs, and

with



with difivùl-y enabled t' Rëép tIeanFrhiilieftr Wart aid i þapig the Plotif4
will take their Cafe into Confideration, and grant a ounty on Fifh anidOil wheti
cured for Maket, or fuch.other relief as to them mayfeem fit.

Ordîria, Tha âtrhPtti'nbrti eéferr&ito he Coïñiittée ápoiied ta, lein
CbwrinderiiEôù t'h State of the Eilheq of the Proviice.

The Order of the Day being read,
On Motion the Houfe -Weflved itfelf into a Corïitttee of thé whole Hofe, on

the Confideraidon of Ways iiid Meas, afnd the piefent fiate of the Pr-oince.
Mr. Speaker left the Chairi
Mr. Morris took the Chair
Mr. Speake rcfted h'è Chali-

The Chaiñnan répWteid' frdi the Cormitee, îhey had gone through thé
Bufinefs ta them referred andl hd cone ta a. Refolution thereuipon, which they. had
dire6teid hii t -repot to the Houfet and afterwards delivered the ftme in. at the
Càek'S Table, vwhere it was read, aind is as follows

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committec, that a Committee fhould be
appointedtô prepare, and bring in a new Revenu Bih fubftantially conforrnable
to the principle contained in the R'evenue Bill, w-hivh already pa[fed the fHoufe.

The fiaid ReJolution was read throughout a firft and fecond time, and upon the
Q.uecfion put thereuponl agreed to by the Houfe, and thereuponl

Ordered, That Mr. Monk, Mr. Robie, and Mr. ?fo/gé do prepare, and bring in i
Bill, agreeable to the foregoing Refuiution.

Mr. Mïillidgripred rom thèCommittee appointed to prepare, and bring in a
Bill to amend the Ad paffed in the laù SeBion for'the Sale of the Gtebç .Land in
Granville, and acçidingly þrefeted. a àa to axiend and render more eMnal, an
A& Mïde and paffed in the Thirty ninth Year of his prcfét Majety ' Reig. intR
tled, an Att for tbe Sale of thiGlebe Land in the kownhipofGraüviIlean4orprcha
fing another Eflate as a perpetual GIebe for thé re fideñn Mitniker of th Eabbilhed
Church in faid townfhip, and the fame was read a fif Time.

On Motion Refolved, That the Bill be now read a fecdad tire, and the fame
was read accordingly,

On Motion Refolwed, That the Bill be now omnied to a Conmmittee of th
whole'Houfe, and alfa the Bi yerelative ta theOgic of the Sheiff, and théreupon.

The Houfe reo-lved itfeluinta a Cbmniittee of the whele Houfi on the faid Bill'
-ccôrdingly

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
i'. fMorris took the.Chairi

Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair
The Chairman reported from the Cominittee, that they had dire6ed hirâ to re-

port the Bill to amend ahd rinder onie effte&al tie i Ad for tihe Saleof the Glieb
Land in the Townfhip ofGranville, without any Ariddinht, nd lhe deliered th8
Bi in at the CleÎk's Table. The Chairmaa alfocauinted th Hüfe ihathey.
iad direded him ta move for leave toliît gaiti n the Bill, ArlttiÏe ti the Oi:e of
Sherif, which R eport the Hoiife agilevd to, -nd thëtèupn ò

Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

Then the Houfe adjourned titi Toiinorrow at Ten f the'Cloce.

PaRARg
THURSDAY, $d APRIL, 1800.

An engroffed Bill ta amiehd and tiehdr rhore cfeaiua an A&, made Ànd p1ed
in'the Thirty ninth Year of his prefent Majefty's Reignintitled, an At for the
~Sàle of the Glebe Lnd in tbe r fh/ip of Granvilie, and for urchafing anoth br EJiate
as.a peipetual Glebe for the reident Minteer of te Eftabl/bed Church i, faid oZwnip,
was read the thirdthe

Refolved. That the Bill do pafs, and t hat thtleMe an d ade andpafed in
the Tbirty nintb lear ofhisprefekt MajeSf s Re itied, an he ale .of th
GlebeLand in the founßbip of Granville, andfjürcbaf/n änotber Eßate as aperpçtu-
al Glke for the rejiden: kinIßtey> of be £Mb~eb C cb infid rowneip.

J? . Orderedt
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Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council and defire their concur.

rence to the fame.

On Motion the Houre refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to confi.
der further of a Supply to be granted for the Support of his Majefty's Govermnent.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Morris took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, to receive a MeLtage from the Council by

Mr. Gautier, as follows
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have paffed a Bill intitled, an d in furtber Addition to tb dte for
preventing rrefpafes, to which they deire the Concurrence of this.Houfe.

The Council have agreed to the Amendments made by this Houfe to the Bill,
intitled, an 42 for the equal Dißfribution of the EJiates and Efests of Infolvent Debtors
to and amonft their Creditors.

The Council defire a prefent Conference by Commrittee on the Subje& of the
Bill, intitled, an Aét for providing Pounds within the feveral Townfhips in this
Province.

And&then the Meffenger withdrew.
The faid Bill was read a firif Time.
Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time,
Refolved, That this Houfe doth agree t the Conferrence as defired by the Coun.

cil.
Ordered, That the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewitli
Ordered, That Mr. Millidge, Mr. Fulton, and Mr. Lufy, do manage the faid

Conference, and they went to the Conference aceordingly.

The Houfe then again refoived, itfelf into a Committee of Supply,
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Morris, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reportedfrom the Committee, that they had made forne Progrefs
in the Bufinefs to therm referred, and that the Committee had direded him tomove
for le:ave to fit again on the further Confideration of the Bufinefs to them referred,
and thereupon,

Refolved, That this Houfe will To-morrow refolve itfelfinto a Committee of the
whole Houfe to confider further of a Supply to be granted for the Support of his
Majefty's Government.

Mr. Monk purfuant to the Order of Yefferday, prefented a Bill for amending
and continuing an A&, made in the Thirty fecond Year of his prefent Majéfty's
Reign, intitled, an Attfor thefurtber increafe of the Revenue of tbis Province, by rai.
fing a Duty of Excife on ail Goods, Wares and Mercbandize imported into this Province .
aifo an A2t made in tbe hirty thitd rear of bisfaid Majeßfy's Reign, intitled, an A4t
for providing for the Support of bis Majefty's Government in this Province, by laying an
additional.Duty on Wine, Rum and otber Articles berein mentioned, and for encouraging
the Agriculture, Fi/heries and Commerce of tbis Province, and alfoforcontinuing tbe (e-
veral Revenue Laws, wbicb werein Force the laft ear, and wbicb are berein particu-
larly mentioned ; likewife to relieve the Merchants of the Province from certain
inconveniencies which they at prefent Labour under, and the fame was read, a firf
Time,

Rejblved, That the Bill be now read a fecond Time, and the fame was read-accor-
dingly.

Refolved, That the Bill bc now committed to a Commitece of theUwhole Hoife,
and thereupon,

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the faid Bill,
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Morris, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported-from the Comnnittee, that they, had direeed him to re.
port
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port the Bill to the -Houfe, without any Amendrnenti atid he delivèred the Bil ir
at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the faid Bill be engroffed.

Then the Houre adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the.Clock.

FRIDAY, .4th APRIL, î8oo.

An engroffed-Bill for amending and continuing an A&, made in the Thirty fe-
cond Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, an A6t for the further Increafe
of the Revenne by raifing a Duty of Excife on ail Goods, Wares and Merchandizé
imported into this Province, 41ro an At made in the 33d Year of his faid Mi-
jefty's Reign, intitled, an d2 for providing for ,tht Support of bis Majefis Govern-
ment in tbis Province, by laying an additional Duty on Wlne, Rum and other Articles bere-
in mentioned, and for encouraging the Agriculture, FiJherier and Commerce of this Pro-
vince and a/fo for continuing the feveral Revenue Lawr, wbich were iniForce the laj lear,
and which are berein particularty mentioned; likewife to, relieve the Merchants ofthe
Province from certain Incotiveniencies,which they at prefent Labour under, was read
the third Time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pars, and that the Title he an A&, for amending
and continuing an Ad, made in the 32d Year of his Majefly's Reign, intitled, an
AJt for ibefurther increafe of the Revenue by rai/ing a Duty ofEnci[ on all Goods,Wares
and Merchandize imported into this Province. Alfo, an Ad, made in the 33d Year
of his faid Majefly's Reign, intitled, an da for providing for tbe Support of his Ma-
jefty's Gowernment in this Province by laying a Duty on Wine, Rum and other A drticids
berein mentioned, and for encouraging the griculture, Fi/heries and Commerce oftbis- Pro-.
vince. And alfa, for continuing the feveral Reveuue Laws, which were in Force ibe
laft Tear, and wbicb are bereinparticularly mentioned ; like «ife ta relieve the Merchants
of the Province from certain Inconveniencies, which they at prefent Labour under.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Councili and defire their Con-
currence to the fame.

Mr. 2onge, reported from the Cômnmiftee of Conference with his Majefy'sCoun-
cil on the fubjeat of drawing up a joint Power for the Appointment.of Scroope Ber
nard Efquire, as Agent for the Province, and delivered to the Houfe the Draft of
a Power, which was read, and thereupon,

Orderid, That the faid Draft be referred to Mr. Monk, Mr. Wallace, and Mr
Robie, who are to have the fame fairly engroffed.

Mr. Moody, reported from the Cômmittee appointed to examine into the Contra
entered intofor #he Repair of Roads, Bridges, &c. and the Expenditure of,!he
feveral Sums granted in the lait Seffions for that Service, and he read the Repo
in his Place, and afterwards deliveredthe fame in at the Clerk's Table, *here it'
was read, and is as Follows,.viz.

From Avon Bridge to 1i|/op's in Horton.
Benjamin Belcher,
William Campbll, Commioners.
7eremiab Nortbp,

Contradis entered into for this Road amount to £09 6 o, Caih paid to the Com'
miffioners by the Treafurer £350 xi 9, which leaves a Balance of £i4r 5 9, nt
accounted for by the faid Commiffionera, the Sum voted for this Road was £C6oL,
It alfo appears by an Account rendered, that the Commifflionrs have made fundr»
Charges, which in the Opinion of the Commiittee ought not to be atlowed:

From Patridge Ifland to Napari Bridge.

.leazer 2'ay/or,
James Ratcbford, Comin oner
R~ober Read, Amoun.



Amount of Contra&s entered into. £z58 10o• It appears titt .saily £&-d, ITa!
been paid into the Hands of the Commiffioners the Suni voted iwas £2ob.

Fromn Noel to Halifax.

No Accountsbefore the Committee, but it appears by the Treafurer's Account,
that £2co, has becñ aiid foir onig faid Road, on Account of the f2co, voted in'
X 796. This Expenditure not fubjed by Law to be done by Contradt.

From Bear River to Gilbert's Mill.

No A ccounts before the Committee, but it pees by' the Treafurer's A'counti
that £1oo, has been paid for repairing faid Road, being voted in 1796. This Ex
.penditure not fubjed by Law to be done by Ceotta&.

From Pilou towards rruro.

It appeared by fundry Vouchers ptoduced, that the votë of laf Seffion of£500,
was faithfully expended.

Froin Liverpool to Nilaur.

Simeon Perkins,)
Hallet Collins, Coinriffiioners.
7oJepb Barfs,

Contia& entered into for this Road, £25, b-eing the Vote of laif Senion and
the fame faithfully expended.

From Londonderry to the touid ary of Ckmberland County.

fames Fulton,
jafepb Embrit, Co ihilionère.
William MKeahI,

Contra&s entered into for £286 6 o. It appears, that only £15o, has been paid
ito the Hands of the Càmdlfloners. The Sui vôted lft Sedlôn was £3o.

From Gy's Rivertô rür.

Thomas Pearfßn,
7obn 4rchibaldi Comtiionerd.
John Dixon,

Contraàs entered inta for Repait of Roads andBridges amoUnt to'£4 ry 5-o,
Ca<h paid to the Cornmidioners bý thb Trèafurêr £40d, whichkeaves a Balààe of
£52 5 o, not accounted for by the-faid Co.rniiionets

IRepairing the Road from Webfter's to the Weftern Boundary of King's County.

Yofeph Mage Comihrg.
Robert Sharp,

Contraas have been entered into for £50, being the Affiount of the Sum voted
iaft Seflion ; and the Anmount paid into the Hands of the Coniioners.

For opening and nakihg a Road from the'thréé Mile near IYindfor todvon Bridge.

George H.,Monk,
Jeremiab Nbrtbup, Commiflioners.
Robert McHaffy,

Contra-1s have been made by the Commiffioners bï the Rod, the Amount of
vhich cannnot yet be afcertained, as it is not conþletcd, but there has been

f 164 i , paid by the Treafurer being thifù1l AMouit ofoe'Contrad completed
and Certified ; the Vote of the laft Seflion was £20.

F'or
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For repairing and altering the Road from Pence's Farm to the three Mile Plain,

nearAWindfor.
John Emerfon,
Richard Cunningham, Conimiffioners.
Ru/us Fairbanks,

A Contra& appears to have entered into for the whole Difiance, being aboué
Seventeen Miles, which Contraà appears to the Committee to be very loofe and im-
perfed. Cafh paid by the Treafurer to the Commiffioners £65o. Sum voted laft
Seflion £8oo.

For repairing the Road from Sackville to Pence's Farm.

John George Pyke Commioßioners.
Daniel Wood,

There appears only one Contra6t for the Repair -and ereding of Bridges, £8o.
Money paid by the Treafurer to the Commiffioners £342 4 3. Sum voted in the
laft Sedion £400.

FOr repairing old Road from Falmouth to Bihop's Farm in Horton.

John Bi/hop,
Peter Shey, Commilioners.
Eli/fia Dewlf,

Corntra&s have been entered into for £95, which Sum has been paid by the Trea.
furer. The Sum of £5, was charged by the Commiffioners for their Trouble in
viewing the Road aftercompleted, which Sum the Treafurer very properly in he
Opinion of the Committee refufed to.pay. The Sum voted laft Seilion £xoo.

For repairing Road from Londonderry Boundary to dmherft.

Alpheus Mofs,
John Stewart, Commilfioners.
Gabriel Purdy,

Contra&s have been entered into £ro6 5 o. The Treafurer has paid the Com-
mfiioners £24 8 4. The Sum voted laft Seflion £5o.

For cutting Road round Ardois Bill.

John Emerfon,
Richard Cunningham, CommiBfionerç.
Rufus Fairbanks,

Contra&s have been entered into £30.

For repairing the Road and Bridges between Windfor Road and day's Rivdr;

S. B. Robie,
George Moore, Commiffioners.
Samuel Mercer,

Contra&s have been entered into by the Commiffioners to thé Anount of
.393 9 2, and there had been paid into the Hands of Commißonérs £4oo. The
fum voted £500.

Refolved, That the faid Report be now tomrn itted to a Comnmittee ofthe whole
Houfe, and thereupon.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe accordingly,
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Morris, took the Chair,
Mr. Speakerirefumed the Chair,,

The Chairman reported from the Committce, that they had gonethrough the
Q Bufinefs
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Iuinmefs to them referred, and had cone to two Refolutions thereupon, which they
had direded him to Report to the Houfe, and he read the faid Refolutions in his
Place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were
read and are as follows,

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of £.4.y 1 o,
for exploring a Road from Avon Bridge to Bijhop's in Horton, and the Sum of
£13 13 9, charged in feveral Items in the Account exhibited by the Commidflo-
ners of faid Road for Expences incurred by them, are not warranted by the Law
paffed in the laft Seffion, which requires, that all Woçks performed on Roads fihould
be done by Contraat, and thofeSums ought not to be deduaed from the Sum ap.
propriated for opening that Road, but the faid Commiffioners fhould prefer their
Accounts for fuch Expenditures with proper Vouchers at a future Meeting of the
Legiflature.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that it will be expedient for
the Houfe to appoint a Committee to wait upon his Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, to requef, that he will be pleafed to withhold the Balance now in the Trea-
fury of the Sum of f8oo voted for repairing and altering the Road fron Pence's
farm to the three Mile Plain-near Windfor, until it fhall have been certified to his
Excellency by Perfons to be by him appointed for that Purpofe (not refident with-
in the County of Hants) that the Contradt entered into with Daniel Hammill for the
Repair of the faid Road has been aaually and faithfully performed, conformable to
the true fpirit thereof.

The faid Refolutions were read throughout a firft and fecond time, and upon the
Quefnion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. McMonagle, Mr. Fulton, and Mr. LuJby be a Committe to
wait on his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, agrecable to the foregoing Refo-
lution.

A n engroffed Bill from the Council, intitled, an dA in further Addition to the Air
refpeffing rrefpafes., was read a fecond time.

Refolved, That the Bill be now committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe,
and theretipon,

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the feverai
Bills which ftood committed ;

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Morris took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the
Engroffed Bill, intitled, an At in furtber Addition to Ibe A0 refpeting Trejpafes, and
had made an Amendraent therounto, which they dire&ed him to report to the
Houfe ; and he delivered in the Bill with the Amendment at the Clerk's Table.
The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that the Committee had direded him to
move for leave to fit again on the Bille to them referred, which Report the Houfe
agreed to.

The Amendment to the Bill above.mentioned, was read throughout a firfi and
fecond Time, and upon the Queflion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Amendment be engroffed, and that the faid Bill be read a
third Time To-morrow.

Mr. Millidge reported from the Committee appointed to confer with the Council
on the fubje& of th.e Bill intitled, an Adtfor providing Pounds in the feveral Town.
lhips of this Province; and afterwards flated the Subftance of the Conference,
and delivered the faid Bill to the Houfe, and thereupon

Ordered, That the Bill be recommitted to the Committee who prepared and
broughtiin the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

SATURDAY,
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SATUR DAY, 5th APRIL, IÉo.'

PR AYE R,

M.'Moni reported from the Committee to whom the Bill, iintitled, an Rfo
providing Pcunds in the feveral Townhips of this Province was recommitted, and
thereupon,
RefcZved, That the Committee who have already conferred with the Council on the
fubje& iatter of the faid Bill, do confer again

Ordered, That the Cletk dô defire a prefent Conference with the Council ac-
cordingly.

An engroffed Bill fron the Council, irititled, an At infurtber Addition ob the
Ai1for preventing Vrefpajès, was read the Third Timé.

Refolved, 'hat the Bill do pafs.
OrderegI, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill to the Council, and acquahit

thern this Houfe have agreed to the fame with an Amendment.
On Motion the Houfe refol'ed itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to

confider further of a Supply to be granted for thé Support oif His Majefty's Go-
vernnent.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millidge took the Chahi,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made furtherProgrefs
in theBufinefs to them referred îand that the Committee had direded him to move
for leave to fit again on the Confideration of the fame ; which Report tahe Houfe
agreed to.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier, as follows
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Amendments niade by this H onfe, to the Bill
intitled, an .12 infurtber Addition to tbe A3i for preventing Irefpaffes.

The Council have not agreed to the Bill, intitled, an Aét for amending and con-
tiruing an A&, made in the 32d Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, an
Aà for the further increafe of the Revenue of this Province by ra ifing a Duty
of Excife on all Goods, Wares and Merchandize imported into this Province; alfo
an A& made in the Thirty third Year ofhis faid Majefty's Reign, intitled, an Ad
for providing for the Support ofbis Majeffy's Government in this Province, by lay-
ing an additional Duty on Wine, Rum and other Articles hercin mentiôned, and.
for encouraging the Agriculture, Filheries and Commerce of this Province; and
alfo for continuing the feveral Revenue Laws, which were in Force the laft Year,
and which are herein particularly mentioned, likewife to relieve the Merchants of
the Province frotn certain Inconveniences, which they at prefent labour under.

The Council agrce to a Conference as defired by this Houfe, on the Bill, inti-
tled, an Adfor providing Pounds in thefeveral Town/hips in this Province, immediate-
ly in the Committee Room of the Council.

And then the MelWenger withdrew•

Mr. Sargent reported from the Committee appointed to take into Confideration
the prel'ent State of the Fifheries of the Province, and he read the Report in his
place, and afterwards delivered the fame in at the Clerk's Table, where it waù
read, and is as as follows

Î hat the Committee from the Enquiries they have made, and their own Know-
ledge, find it neceffary, that fome Encouragement fhould be given to re-
vive the almna annihilated Fifheries of this County, it being the principal Staple
from *hence fprings the Revenue of the ProVincé, to effe& which ihe'Conmittee
recommend a Bounty to be allowed of One Shilling and Six Pence, on each
Quintal of Merchanrable, and One Shilling on eàch Quintal of We/e India
Fifh: And One Shilling and Six Pence on each Barrel of Pickled Fifh caught by
Veffels owned and manned by Inhabitants of this Province. 9

The faid Bounty to be paid on the Certificate of the fworn CÏler or Infpe&or
of Fifh in each Town in the Province, where the faie fhalVlh brought.to Markett
accompanied with the Oath of the Merchants to whom the fane IhalI be Sold.

the
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The C ommittee further recommend ; that when any Fih, that has obtained the
above Bounty fhall be exported to the United Siates of America, the Exporter of
the fame, fhall pay into the Treafary of the Province, One Shilling and Six Pence
on each Quintal or Barrel of Fifh fo-exported)

Ordered, That the Report be referred to the Committee who are to confider fur-
ther of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of his Majedty's Government.

On Motion of Mr. ronge, refolved, That this Houfe will now refolve itfelf into a
a Committee of the whole Houfe on the Confideration of the prefent State of the
Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. McMonagle took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, to receive a Meffarge froin the Council by

Mr. Gautier, as follows:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill intitled, intitled, an A& to amend and
rer.der more effeaual an A&, made and paffed in the Thirty ninth Year ofhis pre-
fent Majefly's Reign, intitled, an At for the Sale oftbe Glebe Land in the Townfhip
of Granville, and for purchafing another Eftate as a perpetual Glebe for Me rejident
Minifier of tb: eflabli/hed Churcb in faidrTownl7þip, without any Amendment.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

The Houfe refolved, itfelf again into a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. McMonagle, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through -the
Bufinefs to them referred, which they had direaed him to report to the Houfe,
and he read the report in his Place, and afterwards delivered the fame in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows;

His Majeffy's Council having rejedted two Bills fent up by this Houfe, which
contained, as well the Continuation of the Aas, from which the Revenue of' the
Province arifes, as fundry Regulations for carrying the Laws into Effed, and fuch
Arnendments as appeared to the Houfe expedient and neceffary; and it becoming
neceffary to provide a Remedy for the Mifchiefs which would enfue to Perfons
holding any Stocks of Articles liable to the prefent Duties at the Expiration of the
exifting Revenue Laws, therefore, refolved, that it is the Opinion of this Com.
mittee, that it will be expedient for the Houfe to appoint a Committee to frame a
Bill to enable all Perfons who may on the 3 r1c day 7uly next enfuing, hold Stocks
of any Articles, liable to Duty to receive a Drawback of all Duties paid or fecured
on fuch Articles, as they niay then have on Hand.

The faid Report was read throughout a firft and fecond Time, and upon the
Quefnion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. 'ronge, Mr. Robie and Mr. McMonagle, do prepare, and
bring in a Bill conformable to the above Report of the Committee.

Mr. Monk, reported from the Committee to whom the Draft of the joint Power
for the Appointment of Scroope Bernard Efquire, Agent for the Province was re.
ferred, and delivered to the Houfe an Engroffed Copy of the fame, which was
read, and is as follows;

SI R,

His Majeffy's Council of Nova-Scotia, and the A/einbly, of the fame Province, on
the Recommendation of his Excellency Sir John Wentwortb, Baronet, Lieutenant-
Governor and Commander in Chief of the fame Province, having mutually voted
and agreed to appoint you to be the Agent of the Province of Nova-Scotia, and itr
Dependencies, in the Room of Richard Cumberland, Efquire, the former Agent.

We the Subferibers by Virtue of the Power, and A uthority vefted in us, do by
thefe prefents, conhitute and appoint you, to be Agent of the Province of Nova-
Scotia, hereby giving to you the faid Scroope Bernard, in behlalf of the faid Provin'e

of
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ofNova-Scotia, full Power 'and Authority to appear before any Coutt of Law or

'Equity, Body Politic or Corporate, or before his Majeffy's PrIvy Council,' or his
.Principal Secretaries of State or other Magiafrate, or Perfon whatfoever as the Ge-
neral Agent and Reprefentative of the faid Province, and to deal and intermeddle
in any-Affairs and Bufinefstouching or concerning the faid Province, and --efpecial-
]y fuch, rcfpeâing which, you may be particularly inftru&ed 'from Time to Time
by fuch Çommittee of the Council and Affembly, as has been, or may be appointed
to correfpoid with You the faid A gent.

In'Witnefs whercof, we have Signed theCe Prefents, and his Excellency the
Lieutenant Governo'has caufed the Seal of the Province aforefaid to be hereto
annexed this Day of April in the Fortieth Year of his Majefty's Reign, dnno.
que Domini, 18oo.

Refolved, That the Clerk do carry the faid Power to bis Majeffy's Council; for
the Signatùre of the Prefident of his Majeffy's Council: and that Mr. Speaker do
alfo execute the lame on the behailf of this Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday at eight of the Clock.

MONDAY, 7th APRIL, 1800.
P~RAYERS.

Mr. ronge, purfuant to the Order of Yefterday, prefented a Bill to enablé all IM.
porters who, on the 31ft of yuly 180o, fhall hold Stocks of any Articles, on
which any Rates or Dutiçs Ihall have been paid or fecured, to obtain Credit upon
their Securities, or to receive Drawbacks to the Amount of the Duties on fuch
Stocks, and the fame was read a firft Time, and thereupon,

Refolved, That the Bill be now read a fecond Time, and the fame was read ac-
cordingly

Refolved, That the Bill be now committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe,
and thereupon,

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the faid
Bill

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millidge, took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker:refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, they had gone 'through the
Bill to them referred, and had madefeveral Amendments thereunto; which they had
dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and he delivered the Bill with the Amend-
ments in at the Clerk's Table.

The faid Amendments were read throughout a firif and fecond Time, and upon
the Quefilon feverally put thereupon, ag-eed to by the Houfe, and thereupon,

Mr. McMonagle, moved, that the faid Bill with the amendments be not engrof-
fed, which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereor, there appeared
for the Motion io, againif it 22.

For the Motion, Againft the Motion,
Mr. McMonagle; Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Roach,
Mr. Wallace, Mr. Campbell Mr. Cbipman,
Mr. Fulton, Mr. Monk, Mr. Bolman,
Mr. Cbandler Mr. Morris, Mr.Wollenbaupt,
Mr. Lovett, Mr. Cox, Mr. Allifon,
Mr. Oxley, Mr. Cochran, Mr. Rutherford,
Mr. McCurdy, Mr. Gracie, Mr. Barfs,
Mr. Luiby, Mr. Moody, Mr. 'Tonge,
Mr. Sargent, Mr Mortimer- Mr. Millidge,
Mr-Crane, Mr. raior, Mr. Utley,

Mr. Mrton Mr. Dimock
So it paffed in the Negativei

R Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendmcnts be engroffed.
Then the Houfe adjourned till Twelve of the Clock.

The Houfe met according to the Adjournment.

An engroffed Bill to enable all Inporters, who on the 31 à Day ofJ)uly 18oc
lhall hold Stocks of any Articles on which any Rates or Duties (hall have been paid
or fecured to obtain credit upon their Securities or to receive Drawbacks to the A.
mount ofthe Duties on fuch Stocks, was read the third Time, and thereupon,

Mr. Wilkins, moved, That the Queifion for the final pafling faid Bill be not for
the prefent put to the Houfe, and that a Meffage be fent to his Majeffy's Council
to requeft a Conference on the State of the Province, which being feconded and
put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the Motion 16, againft the
Motion 16.

For the Motion,
Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Wallace,

Ir. Monk,
Mr. McCurdy,
Mr.-Morris,
Mr. Roach,
Mr. Rutherford,
Mr. Crane,

Mr. Thorne,
Mr. Fulton,
Mr. Mortimer,
Mr Wilkins,
Mr. Chandier,
Mr. Oxley,
Mr. Uley:
Mr. Lovett,

Againf the Motion,
Mr. McMonagle, Mr. Dimock,
Mr. Cox, Mr. Morton,
Mr. Wollenbaupt, Mr. Barfs,
Mr. Robie, Mr. Millidge,
Mr. Taylor, Mr. 9Ionge,
Mr. Allifon, Mr. Bolman,
Mr. Gracie, Mr. . Moody,
Mr. Chipman, Mr LuJby.

Mr. Speaker gave his caffing Vote againif the Motion.
So it pafled in the Negative.

Mr. McMonagle the' rnovcd, that' the Bill do not pafs this Houfe, which being
feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the Motion

o, againft the Motion 23.
For the Motion. Againf the Motion;

Ar. McMOnagIe, Mr. Cochran, Mr. Morris, Mr. Millidge,
Mr24. Walt!ace, Mr. CoX, Mr. Gracie, Mr. Crane,
Mr. Sargent, Mr. Robie, Mr.!ron Mr. Bar/s,
Mr. Monk, Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Roach, 1Mr. Moodv,
Mr. Lufty, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Morfo*, Mr. I)imock%
Mr. McCurdy, -Mr I ollenhaupt, Mr. Chipman, Mr. Ut/cy,
Mr. Chanaier, Mr Tay:or, Mr. Rutherford» Mr. BoIWn,
Mr>. Futon,. Mr. llion. Ar hre,u Mr., h rne,
Mr.Oney,
Mur. LOvett,

So i paífed in the Negative;
Refolved, That thé Bill do pafs, and that the Tie be, an Ad to enable all Impor-

ters, who on the rhirty fir Day of 7uly in the lear of out Lord One Thoufatid Eigb Hun-
dred hall bold Stocks of any Articles, on wbicb any Raes or Dulies /7all have been
paid or jecured to obtain Credit upon their Securitiii, or to receive Drawbacks to the A.
mount of the Duties onffuch Stocks.

Mr. Moody then moved, that w hen the Clerk delivers the (aid Bill to his Majeffy's
Council for their Concurrence, ho do requeft a Conference with the Council on
the Subject Matter of the Bill, which beling feconded and put, and the Houfe di-
viding thereon, there appeared for the Motion 23, againft the Motion 8.

For the Motion. Againft the Motiôn.
M-. Campbell, Mr. McCurdy, Mr. Millidge, Mr. McMonagte,
Mr. Monk, Mr. Oxley, ir. Mortimer, Mr. S trgent,
Mr. Cbandier, Mr. Fuiton, Mr. Crane, Mr. Gracie,
Mr. Morris, Mr. Roach, Mr. Barfs, Mr. ftaylor,
Mr. Cox, Mr. Cbipman, Mr. Moody, Mr. Wollenhaupt,
Mr Wailace, Mr. Rutberford, Mr. UIley, Mr. Ccthran,
vir. Allijon, Mr. rkorne, Mr. Bolman, Mr. Morton,
Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Lovett. Mr. Dimock.

en,
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Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill above mentioned to·the Council for

their Concurrence, and alfo defire a Conference thereupon agreeable to the forego-
ing Refolurion.

Mr. McManagle, reported from the Committee appointed to wait on his Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor on the Subjeâ of the Road between Pence's -Farni,
and the three Mile near Windfor.; That his Excellency had been waited 'on Accor-
dingly, and that his Excellency was pleafed to fav, that he was much intereffed in
having the Road to Windfor improved by a faithful Expenditure o f the Votes of
Money for that Purpofe, and that he would take particular Care to have that Part
of thefaid Road, which Daniel Hammill, has Contraded for minutely infpe&ed, and
that no more Money fhould be drawn out of the Treafury until the Contrat was
completed, agreeably to fuch Infpedtion.

Mr. ronge, purfuant to leave given prefented, a Bill for the providing and efa.
blChifhing of Englilh Schools throughout the Province of Nova-Scotia, and the fame
was read a-firft Time,

Re.olved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to
confider further of a Supply to be granted for the Support of his Majefty's Go-
vernment.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Morris took the Chair,.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reporteJfrom the Committee, that they had made further Progrefs
in the Bufinefs to them referred, and that the Committee had direded him to move
for l'tave to fit again on the Coniideration- of the fame ; which Report the Houfe
agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

TUESDAY, APRIL Sth, 1300.

A Bill for the providing and efablilhing of Fnglifh Schools throughout the Pro-
vince of Nova-Scotia, was read a fecond Time, and thereupon,

Ordered, That the faid Bill be committed to Mr. Mo>k, Mr. Millidge, Mr. Taylor,
Mr. Mortirner, and Mr. Carpbell, who art to examine into the fame, and report
thercon to the Houfe.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committet ofthe whole Houfe on the
further Confideration of the Bill relative to thé Office of Sherife.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millidge, took the Chaie,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman rported, from tie Committee, that they had gone through the
Bill to them referred, and that the Committee had made feveral Amendnents
thereunto, which they had diredted -him to report to the Houfe, and he read the
Report in his Place, and afterwards delivered in the Bill with the Amendments at
the Clerk's Table.

The faid Amendments were read throughout a firft and fecond Time, and upon
the Queftion, feverally put thereupon, agréed ta by the Houfe, and there-
upon,

Mr. Chipinan, moved, That the faid Bill with the Amendmonts be not engroffed,
which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for
the Motion 14, againft it i8.
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For the Motion, AgaiaG the Motion'
Mr. Millidge, Mr. Crane, Mr. 7'ongt, Mr. Fulton
Mr. Taylor, Mr. Barfs. Mr. Moody, Mr. Chandler,
Mr- Oxley, Mr. Morton, Mr. Campbell, Mr.-Lujby,
Mr. Northap, Mr. Lovett, Mr. Mortimer, Mr. MQnk,
Mr. Sargent, Mr. Utley, Mr. Wilkins, Mr. McMonag!é,
M r. Allfon, Mr. Bolman, Mr.cx, Mr. Robie,
M r. Clipman, Mr. Roacb, Mr. Morris, Mr. McCurdy.

Mr. Gracie, Mr.Wolernba,
Mr. Wallace, Mr. Dimo .

Sc iL paited in the Negative.
Orderedihat the Bill with the Amendments be engroffed.

A MeflMge frorC the Councilr by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have greed to the Bill, intitled, an. A& to enable all inporters who
on the Thirty firft Day ofJfuly in the Year of our Lord one Thoufand Eight Hud-
dred, fhall hold Stocks of anyArticles on which anyRates or Duties fhali have beert
paid or fecured to obtain Credit upon their Securities, or to receive Drawbacks to
the Amount of the Duties on fuch Stocks, withoutany Amendment.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On Motion, ordered, That the Petition of Simeon Perkins, Efquire, now before
the Houfe be referred to Mr. M;Monagle, Mr. Woolenbaupt, and Mr. Gracie, and
that they do examine into the Merits of the fame, and report their Opinion- therco ii
to the Houfe.

Mr. Millidge, reported from the Conmittee to whom the Bill for providing Pounde
in the feveral Townfhips in this Province, was recommitted, and delivered the Bill
accordiingly to the Houfe, and the fane was read a firft Time.

Mr. Wallace, purfuant to leave given prefented, a Billin Addition to, and As
mendment of an A&, made and paffed in the firil Year of his prefent Majefty'o
Reign, intitled, an AI for the repairing and mending Higbways, Roads, Bridges and
Streets, and for appointing &urveyors offHigbways witbin tbefeveral Town/hips of this
Province, and the fame was read a firit Time.

On Motion refolved, That the faid Bills be now feverally read a fecond Time, and
the fame were read accordingly.

On Motion refolved, That the faid Bills be now committed to a Committee of
the whole Houfe, and the Houfe accordingly refolved, itfelf into a Coninittee on
the faid Bills

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Gracie, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the
Bill for providing Pounds in the feveral Townfhips in this Province, and had made
feverai Anendments thereunto, which they had direaed him to report to the
I-oufe. That the Committee had direded him to report the Bill in Addition to,
and Amendnent of the A& relating to Highways, &c. without any Amendmenti
and he delivered the faid Bill in at the Clerk's Table, together with the Bill and the
A mendments before mentioned

The faid Amendments were read throughout a firft and fecond Time, and uponi
the Queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bills with the Amendments be engroffed.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Tomorrow at Ten of the Clock.

WEDNESDAY, 9 th MAitca oo.
PaavR,

An engroffed Bill for providing Pounds in the feveral Counties of this Province,
was read the Third Time, Refolved,



Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title he an Al for providing
Pounds in tbefe'veral Counties of ibis P-ovince.

An Engrofied Bill relative to the Office of Sheriff was read the third Time:
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, ánd that the Titie be, an Adt in amendment of

an A& paffed in the 35th Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign intitled, an 4Lt tO
amend andreduce into one d3 tbefeveral Als made by the General Affembly, relating
to Oftie of Sberf.

An engroffed Bill in Amendment of an dP pafed in the firj? Tear of bis prefent Ma-
jety's Reign, intitled,- an Ad for Ibe repairing and amending Highways, Roads,
Bridies and Streets,- and for appointing Surveyors of I ighways within ibtfeveral 'own.
jhips of ibis Province, was read the third Time,

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title bc, an Ad in Addition to,
and Amendment of an Ad, màde ahd paiIed in the firft Year of bis prefent Maje-
ity's Reign, intitled, an db for the repairing and mending Highways Roads, Bridges
and Streets and for appointing Surveyors of !Ligbways witbin the feveral Townjips of
Ibis Province s

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing Billà to the Council, and defire
their Concurrence to the fame.

Mr. Wallace moved, for leave to bring in Bills to contilue for thé enfuing Year
each Branch of the Revenue A&s ceperately. whith being feconded and put, and
the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the Motion, 8, againft, the Mo-,
tion î6.

For the Motion. *,A Inft thé Motion.
Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Canpbel4 Mr. Strgent,
Mr. Monk, Mr. Cochran, Mr-,Cbipman, Mr. Millidge,
Mr Wallace, Mr. Moady, Mr. Morton, Mr. Chandier,
Mr. McMonagle, Mr.'CoX, Mi. Rutherford, Mr. 2'orne,
Mr. Louett, Mr. raylor, Mr. UtlM Oley
Mr. Crane, Mr. Gracie, Mr. rone, 'Mr. Bolman,
Mr. Morris,lor. Northup, 3r. Bar

Mr. i, Fulton, aMr. Fa ft o n,? Mr. llfon, Mr. icCUrdY, Mr. Wollenauptt
Mr. Dmock, Mr. Lui

So it paircd ini the Negative.Y

On Motion Ordered, M That the Coittee appoirted the iri Inftant on the fub-
et of the RefoluZions refpeing, the Building hired for the Ufe ofhis Majeffy's

Council, Affcrnbly and County of HaIifa;x, do prepare and bring in a7diftindt Bill
cônformnable ta the aid Reiflutioàni.

Mr. Monk d(ôni the Cotnnitt appoirated t.r , prMnepare and bring in a Bil
in Aniendnicnt of the Militia A&, and accordingly prefentd a Bi in further Ad-
dition ta an Ad, intitled, an A&t ta anend anid reducc into 'one A&t the, feveral
Laws now in being rclating to a Militia in this Province, and the fim'e was read a
lM.rfh Tone,

Refolvùed, Thar- the Bil c read a feconid Tine.

On Motion the Houft refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe te'
confider further of a- Supply ta, bc granted for the Support of His Majefty's Go-
vernment.

Mr. Speaker Meft the Chair,
Mr. MillidMge took theaChair,
Mr. Speaker refurfed thé'MChair,

The Chairman reported fromuteCm ite htth y had mde further, Pro*-

th egative.,thatthe

greCs in theBuinefs to then rferre and ad cone the fveral Refgoiution there-
eof, thec iosrh theBly did nirg id hm tareport t d fhe Houfe ofnd h Maey
in hi, Plafembl, and aftrwuards deliverd th pinrarte aClrgs Table,dwhr they
wre read, and bette fad folows .

r.efolredoTat it r the Opinion of thisCommittee, th h preprfen rStiate of the
Fieries of thi Province rquirefoaniA a Encouragepent.

reTec



o T oufand Pounds fhould be granted and appropriated for the Encourage..
!C*t of Fiheries fur the prefent Year.

Refolved, Th'at it is the Opinion of this Committee, that it·is expedient for tht
Houfe to appOint a Committee to prepare, and bring in a judicions Plan for carry-
ing into Effcd the.foregoing Refolution.

The. Chairman alfa acquainted the Houfe,.that'the Committee had dire&ed him
to move for leave to it again on the furthe1 Coftideration of the Bufinefs to thent
referred,1

The faid Report and Refolutions were read throughout afiritand fecond time,
and upon the Queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfec

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing Refolutionto the Council and
defire their Concurrence to the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Sargent, Mr.W!J<ollenbaupt, Mr. Wallace Mr. JMoody, Mr;
Tonge, Mr. Cbipman, and Mr. Gracie, do prepare, and bring in a Plan for the Ex-
penditwre of the Sum granted for the Fiheries.

Mr, Morris, reporied from the Committee to whom the feveral Accounts for De-
mnands on the Province was referred , and he read,the Report in his Place, and
afterwards delivered the faine iif at the Clerk's Table, ihere it was read, and isas
follows, viz.

Healtb Ofrcers Accounts.

The Corninttee report, that the1A ccount of the Health Oftkar for the Port Of
Hali/ax, amounting to the Sum of1 20 7 6, appears tobe correibly ftated, certified
and in their Judgment has been faithfully incurred.

The Committec further report, that the Health Officer for Windfor, has requeft-
ed to have leave to take back his Account ta enable him to explain more fully the,
Nature of the Service.he has pérformed in that Ofice.

The Account of the Health Officer for Liverpoolam'ountingto £S o o, appears
to be truly fated and correc.

The Accountof the Héalth OdTicer for the Port of Lintnburg amounting to
£4 o o, appears to be truly Rated ànd corre&.

-The Account of the Heailth Oficer for the Dißtria of Shelbune, ' am1X1Oùfnting to
the Sum of£20 o o, appears to be truly ffated, but the Committee areof Opinion,
that two of the Items in that Account are inadmiffable to wiz. Peggy and Sally fromn
Paff'amaquoddie to Sbelburne, and Vitfloy from Newfoundland to Sbelburne, which'
leaves a Balance of£i8.

The Conmittee further repoit on the fundry Demands'made on Govetnment, to
wiz.

William illan, Carpenter his Bill for Work done and Materials
furnifhed for the Government Houfe, £28z 1o 4

William Lawler, for Painting and Glazing, 8r 3 2
7obn lAnderfon Mafon,- 45 106
Meffrs Hartheorne and Boggs, -34 13 4
John H ay, Mafon, - 224- 3
William Minns, - · Iz 3 9
Michael Perkins, Carpenter, - 4 19 9
Alexander Cocken for Sbelburne, Light-Houfe, - -6 z o
Ifaac Rigby, for Sambrg, do.- 3-. 0
7obn Merrick, for do. 21 0oo

Amounting in the whole £494 7, 

Thefe Accounts appears corre&ly Lated, butýthe Committee are of Opiniongthat
they <hould undergo the infpeaion, and be certifed by the Commifion'ers
appointed by' Law to fuperietend and diret 'thé i neceffary Repairs and Imnprove.
ments of publick Éuildings, and therefore begiave tao recommeend to 'the C -
deration of the Houfe wbether it is not expedient and proper to refer them- to the
faid Commifioners to infpeèa and-report thèreon.

Trafient
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It appears by feveral Vouchers produced by the Commiflioners to the Commi t-
tee, that the Sum ofï£92 4. 8 , has (between the I.ifdugufandoz March Ia&) been
expended for the Maintainance of poor People, who appear to have no Iegal Claim
for a. Maintainance, on the Townfhip of Hàlifax, and arcial Objets ofCharity'
. The Committee being.of Opinion, that the Indians offthis Province were not con-

fidered by the Legiflature to be entitled to be clafed in the Defcription of traniient
Poor, cannot avoid confidering the Accounts ofSupplies furnifhed4them es Perons
of that Defcription to be inadmiffable, at the fame Time they carneffly tecommend
to the Confideration of the Houle to devife fome mode of Payment for the Supplies
furnilhed thofe wretched Wanderers from the pureft Motives of Humanitytu pre-
vent them from perifhing. The Accounts for Supplies to thefe diftrefIed Objes ià
different.Parts of the Province between the ift duguft and 31 fi December laf, amount
to the fum of £S ? ro, which Sum appears to have been paid by the Coirmiffio-
ners of tranfient Poor. There is allo a further Demand of £39 a. 6, for Supplies,
Medicines and Attendance adminiftered by Do&or Harris, to diftrcfed indians in
the Diftri& of Celchefter, which Account is not yet paid.

Ordered, That the Report be committed , to a Committee of the whole Houle
who are to confider of a Supply to be granted for the Support of his Majeiy's Go-
vernmenté

Then thé Houle adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

T HURSDAY, APRII Ioth, 1800.

Mr. Morris, prefented ta the Houle an Account Of the Secretary of the Province
'for fundry Services by hini performed for the Puablick, for which no Provifion is
nade, and thereupon.

Ordered, That -the faid Account be referred te the Committee of Supply'.
A Bill in further Addition to an A&, intitled, an df to amted andrëduce into one
1 the feveral Laws nowi ibei.g relating to a Militia bn this Province, was read a

fecond Time;
Refolved, That the faid Bill be now committed to a Committee ofthe ,whole

Houfe ; and the Houfe refolved itielf itto .a Committed on the faid Bill accordingly;

Mr. Speakerjeft the Chair,
Mr.Ssens.took the Chiair,
Mr. SpeakerreÇumed the Chiair,

The Chairman' reported from the Committee, that they had gorie through thé
Bill to'them rcferred; 1and had made. feveral Amendments thereuntoi, which they
had dire6ted him to report to the Houe; and he delivered in the Bill with the
Amendmenta at the Cletks Tabl.

The faid A mendments were read thrôughout a fieni gd cçond Time, and upon
the Queflion leverally put thereupon, agreèd to by thé! Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill with the, Amcndments be engroffed,

A Mehffag from the Council by Mr. 'Gatier, as follows
Mr. Speaker,

Thet Council have .agreed to, the Bill, intitled, an A& in Amendment of an
A&, pafled in the. 35thfechisprefént Majey ts Reign intitledan I0, te
amend and reduce int o # A* tbefeveral Àdi mÈde by tbe Generel AITembly, rlating
to tbe Ofice of Sbriß and alfoi for alitting tbe Form, of-be$umonsioü retofore ufed,
with. an Amendment, to which they defire the Concurrence f this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew -

Mr. MilJiige ilut to eave pretd a Il 1 ive an coniue an
A pèged in the 6t rear of bis efe: Mj s Rgn iii anA& for hking,
repairing, laying 1o4t and, alteting Hi ys, Rads, 0rIdg end Ste ts wiin

the
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the County of Annapolis, and for the more equal Appoi tionment of the Work and
Labour of the Inhabitants of the faid County to be performed in, and about the
fame,

And the Bill was reid a firft time,, and thereupon
Mr. Roach moved, that the fecond reading of the Bill bc deferred to the next

Seflion, which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there ap-
peared for the Motion 19, againif it 8.

For the Motion. Againft the Motion.
Mr. Gracie, Mr. Morton, Mr. Millidge.
Mr. Cox, Mr. Roacht Mr. -bornei
Mr. Crane, Mr. Lujy. Mr. Moody,
Mr. Chipman, Mr.Oxky,î. Mr. Monk,
Mr. Barfs, Mr. Uley, Mr. Robiei
Mr..Dimock, Mr. McCurdy, Mr. Mortimer,
Mr. Campbell, Mr. Wollenhaupt, Mr. Chandler,
Mr. Sargent, Mr. A4lifon, Mr. Fultoni
Mr. Tonge, Mr. Lovett,
Mr. Taylor,
So it paffed in the Affirmative,

Then the Houfe adjourned till Saturday at Ten of the Clock the Mortow be.
ing Good Friday.

SATURDAY, î2th ARIL. 18oo.

An engrofred Bill in further Addition to an À&, intitled an dA to amend and re*
duce into one /12 Ibe feveral Laws now in being relating to a Militia in ibis Province,
*ai read the third Time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, an ki infuriber 4ddit i.-
on to, and for altering and amending an A3 pajed in the rbirtyfiftb 2ear of bis prefent
Majejfy's Reign, irititled., an Ail to amend and reduce into one A& the feïeral
LaWi now in being relating to 9- Militia in this Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill td the Council, aud defire their-Cón-
currence to the fame.

A Merage from the Council by Mr. Gautier.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled, an dt for providing Poutds in the
feveral Townfhips of Ibis Province, without any Amendment.

The Council have agreed to the Bil, intitled, an A& in Addition to, and A-
mendment of an A&, made and paored in the firft Year of his prefent Majefty's
Reign, intitled, an Aa. for the repairing and mending Highways, Roads, Bridges
and Streets, and for appointi#g Surveyors of Higbways wùitbin the feeral irownbips of
tbis Province, with feveral Amendments, to which they defire the Concurrentô of
this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew

Mr. Millidge, mnoved for leave to 6ring in a Bill to continùe the féverai Revenue
A &s now in Force to the x Day of 7uly, 80oà which being feconded a:id put paf-
fed in the Affirmative.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into-a Committee of the whole Houfe, on
thé further corifideratioh of a Supply to be g'anted for the Support of lis Maje
fty's Government.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millidge, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported(from the Committee,that they had made further Progrefs.
in the Butinets to them rcferred, and that the Cormnittee had éone e toeveral Re
folutions thereupon, which ihey had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and he
read the Refolutiotrr in hiw Place, and afterwards delivered them in at the th
Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as follows

Re/ok'e
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Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Comniittee, that the feveral Accounts
amounting to the Sum of 494 7 5,, for the Repairs made laa Year to the Go.
vernment Buildings, and the Light Houfes, fhould be paid when the Commiffioners
of the Revenue or the Majority of them fhall certify that fuch Repairs were made
by the Order of fuch Cornmiflioners, and that the feveral Charges in faid Accounts
are juft and reafonable,

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that it is expedient that the
feveral Accounts ofthe Health Officers lhould be referred back to the Committee,
who have already reported thereon; and that the faid Committee do again exa-
mine into the fpecific Charges contained in the ame, and report to the Houfe.

Refolved, That it is the Opjnion of this Committee, that a Committee fhould be
appointed by the Houfe to take the prefent diftreffed Situation of the Indians into
Confideration, and that they do prepare and bring forward a Plan for encouraging
them to endeavour to raife their Subfiftance by Induftry and Agriculture, and alfa to
calculate what the probable Expence of executing fuch Plan, might be.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was diredted by the Com-
mittee ta move for leave ta fit again on the Confideration of the Bufinefs to then,
referred.

The faid Report and Refolutions were read throughout a firft and fecond Time,
and upon the Queftion, feverally put thereupon, agreed ta by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the feveral Accounts of the Health Officers be referred ta the
Committee agreeable to the foregoing iRefolution.

Ordered, That Mr. Monk, Mr. ronge, Mr.Morris, Mr. Mortimner and Mr. Sargent,
do prepare and bring in a Plan for the Relief of the Indians agrecable ta the fore-
going Refolution.

Mr. Millidge, purfuant ta leave given, prefented a Bill ta continue in Force the
feveral Revenue Aas, which are herein particularly mentioned, and the fame was
read a firft Time.

Mr. Robie, reported from the Committee purfuant to Order, preented a Bill, to
provide fuitable Places for the General Affembly, and King's Courts ta fit in, and for
other publick Purpofes, and the fame was read a firft Time,

Refolved, That the faid Bills be read a fecond Time.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday at ten of the Clock.

MONDAY, z4th APRIL, 1800.

A Bill to continue in force the feveral Revenue A8s, whicb are. berein particularly
mentioned, was read a fecond time

Refolved, That the faid Bill be now committed to a Committee of the whole
Houfe, and thereupon,

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the faid
Bill.;

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millid ge,took the Chair,
Mr. SpeakeIrefumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, they had dirc5led him ta report
the Bill ta the Houfe without anysAmendment, and he delivered,the Bill m.at
the Clerk's Table

Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.
A Bili to provide fuitable Places for teb General Alfembly and King's Courts tofit

in and for otber publick Purpofes, was read a fecond Time,
Refolved, That the Bill be now committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe,

and thereupon,
T The
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The Haoufe refolved, itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the faid Bill
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millidge, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair ;

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through thé
Bill to them referred, and had madefeveral·Amendments thereunto; which they had
direded hin to report to the Houfe, and he afterwards delivered the Bill with the
Amendments in at the Clerk's Table.

The faid Amendments were feverally read throughout a firai and fecond Time, and
upon the Quealion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe,

Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be engroffed.

An engropd Bill to continue in Force the feveral Revenue Atis, wbich are berein par-
ticularly mentioned, was read the T hird Time,

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, an Ai ta continue inforce
the feveral Revenue Afis which are bereinparticularly mentioned.

Oraered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their Concur.
rence to the fame.

The Houfe proceeded to take the Amendments made by the Council, to the
BilL, intitled, an d3 relating to tbe Office of Shertif, into Confideration, and alfo the
Amendments to the Bill, intitled, an zA relating to Highwayr, &c. and thereupon

Refolved, That a prefent Conference be defired with the Council on the fubjea
Matter of the faid Amendments,

Ordered, That the Clerk do go to the Council, and defire the faid Conference.

A Meff.lge fron the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council doth agree to a Conference on the fubjc& Matter, of the A mend-
ments made by them to the Bill, intitled, an A relative toi the Office of Sherif, and
alfo to the Bill intitled an X7 relating Io Higbwayr, &c. as requefted by this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Monk, Mr. 7onge and Mr. Robie, do manage the faid Con-

ference, and they went to the Conference,
And being returned,

Mr. Monk reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference with the Coun-
cil, and ilated the Subifance of the faid Conference to the Houfe, and thereupoi

On Motion the Houfe proceeded in the further Confideration of the Amend-
ments to the Bill relative to the Office of Sheriffbefore mentioned, and,

Mr. Sargent thereupon moved, that the Houfe do not agree to the Amendnient
for niaking the faid Bill a perpetual Law, which being feconded and put, and the
Houfe dividing thercon there appeared for the motion i9, againif the motion 14,

For the Motion, Againif the Motion.
M r. Moody, Mr. Morton, Mr. Campbell, Mr. McMonag!e,
vIr. Roach, Mr. Northup, Mr. Cox, Mr. Morris,
Mr. Sargent, Mr. Uîley, Mr. Gracie, Mr. Chandler,
Mr. Crane, Mr. Bolnan, Mr. Wallace, Mr. McCurdy,
Mr. Taylor, Mr. Loveit, Mr. Tonge, Mr. Mortimer,
Mr, Oxley, Mr. Rutberford, Mr. Monk, Mr. Fit/ion,
Mr. Cbipma;, M r. Thorne, Mr. Lußy, Mr. Robie,
Mr Ailjon, Mr Barfs.
Mr. Dimock. Mr. Millidge,
Mr. Wollenhau;t,

So it paffcd in the Affirmative,

Refolved, That a further Conference be defired with the Council on the fubjeét
Matter of the ffill, intitled, an i;At relative tothe Ofce of Sberrf, and that the Clerk
do defire the fame.

Mr. Millidge, reported from the Committee on the expiring Laws, and according-
Iy prefented, a Bill to continue inforce ihefeveral ds tberrn mentioned, alfo
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A Bill to revive and continue an A&, made in the Thirty Eighth Year of his
prefent Majety's Reign, intitled, an Ad to amend and render more effe&ual an
A&, paffcd in the i 8th Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, an Al to pre-
vent the forejtalling, regrating and monpolizing of Cord Wood in tb Tow.n of Halifax,
and the faid Bills were feverally read a irif Time.

Mr. Millidge, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Billfor the better regulating tb:
manier of bo1ding ie Inferior Court of Common Pleas and Gencral Seiions of the
Peace in ibe County of Annapolis, and the fame was read a firft Time, and there-
upon,

On Motion refolved, That the faid Bills before mentioned be now feverally read
a fecond T ime, and the fame were read accordingly.

On Motion refolved, That the Bills be now cornmitted to a Committee of the
whole Houfe, and

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committec of the whole Houfe on the faid Bills.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Morris, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair ;

The Chairman reported, from the Committee, that they had direéted him to
report the feveral Bills to then referred to the Houfe without any Amendment ;
and he delivered the Bills in at the Clerk's Table,

Ordered, That the Bills be engroffed.

Mr. Secretary Wentwortb acquainted the Houfe, that he had a MeWage from his
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to this Houfe, figned by his Excellency and
he prefented the faid Meffage to the Houfe.

And the faid Meffage was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members being unco-
ver cd, and is as followeth ;

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of tbe ffembly,

The Settlers, Inhabitants and Proprietors of Digby, after great Labour and Exer.
tions having found their Property infecure through the Variety. of Locations, Con-
veyances and Surveys made upon the Trad of Lands affigned to them, which
Difficulties they have not occafioned nor could avoid; it has been confidered necef-
fary to take Meafures for afcertaining their Rights of confirming their Titles ; which
vill incur confiderable ÊFxpence, and is therefore recommended for fuch Aid as
mîay be proper.

J. WENTWORTH.

Refolved, That the faid Meflage be referred to Mr. Millidge, Mr. McMonagle,
and Mr. Wallace, who are to take the fame into Confideration and report thereon to
the Houfe

Mr. Sargent, reported from the Committee appointed to Draw up a Plan for the
Expenditure of the Sun granted for the encouragement of the Fifheries, and he read
the Report in his Place, and afterwards delivered the fame in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was read, and is as Follows ;

>That the moft immediate Obftacle to the Progrefs of the Fifheries feems to arire
fron the prefent Scarcity of Salt, as there is very little of that neceffary Article
on Hand within the Province, and from the beft information the Committee can
procure, there is no reafon to exped that a fufficient Supply will be produced in
Time to mcet the Wants of the Fifherman by the ordinary Courfe of Bufinefs.
The Committee therefore with deference recommend as a Stimulus to immediate
Exertion for procuring an adequate Supply, that five Hundred Pounds of the two
Thoufand Pounds voted for the Encouragement of the Fifheries be applied in Boun-
tics at the Rate of five Shillings per Hogfhead on the firft two Thoufand Hogiheads
of Salt imported into the Province after the Tenth Day of May next, in Vefftels be-
longing to Perfons refident therein. The Sait to be the produce of Turk's ijland, the
Cape Verd Iflands, Portugal or Spain. The Importation to be afcertained by Certifi-
cate of the Ofheer.of the.Cufloms, Naval Officer and Colledtor of Excife at the Port
where the Vcfel fhall enter, and to be dated fromthe Time of her Entry , and the

Cer-
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Certificates to be lodged at the Treafury Forty Days before any Warrant igrues for
the Paynent, in Order to give Time to afcertain the earlieft Importations. The
Committee further reeommend, that a Bounty of One Shilling and fix Pencc per
Quintal be allowed on all Merchantable Fifh, and one Shilling per Quintal on all
Weft India Fiai to be caught and cured by the Inhabitants of this Province dur-
ing the prefent Seafon, or until the Twentieth Day of May in the next Year ; For-
the Purpofe of granting Certificates to entitle the Perfons catching and curing fuch
Fih to receive the faid Bounty the Comm ittee arc of Opinion, that it will be ne.
ceffary that an Ofticer be appointed in each of the Towns of Halifax, Shelburne,
Lunenburg,Liverpool, Barrington, Yarmouth, Weymouth, Digby, Cornwallis, Manchefßer
and Piticu. 'hat fuch Officers be empowered to grant fuch Certificates on the
O ath of the Parties claiming them ; that the Fifh on which the Certificate is claim-
cd lias been bona/ide caught and cured in Veffels owned by Inhabitants of this Pro.
vince, and'who have been fuch for fix Months before the paffing of an Adt for
granting this Bounty: That no Bounty has been received for any Part of faid Filh,
and the fame are truly fold and not conveyed for the Purpofe of being produced
again for the Bounty ; and the faid Commiflioners may require fuch other reafona-
ble Proof as they may judge neceffary of the Quantity and Quality of the Fifh,
and of their having been truly caught and cured as above. That no Certificate be
granted before the Tenth day of November next, nor after the Twentieth Day of
May in the nextYcar, nor until the FiIh is a&ually fold or ffored for the Purpofe of
Exportation, and the Certificate of the Merchant purchafing fach Fifh of the Quan-
tity and Quahty of that purchafed by him to be annexed to that of the Officer. The
Certificate of the Oficers to be transferable and payable onDemand by theTreafurer.
The Officers to keep an Account of the Certificates they give with the Names of the
Parties they Certify for, and thofe of the Perfons to whom the Fifhis fold with the
Quantity and Quality of fuch Fifh, and to tranfmit Copies of fuch Accounts to the
Treafurer of the Province. The Officers to receive five per Cen t. on the Anount
of the Bounty certified for, from the Party receiving fuch Certificate. Finally con-
ceiving, that a good Market for its Produaions is the beft Encouragement for the
Profecution of any Branch of Bufinefs, the Committee ftrongly recommend to the
Confideration of the Houfe the importance of inffruing the newly appointed
Agent of the Province to endeavour to obtain for its Inhabitants the privilege of
importing dired from the Southera Part of Europe, Wine, Fruit and Oil, which
privilege was propofed for this Country by a Vote of the Houfe of Commonis in the
Year 1776, and lias fince been by the Liberality of our moft Gracious Sovereign and
Parliament granted to other Colomies ; without this it is evident, that his Majefly's
Subjeas in this Province can never carry on this Trade on equal Terms with the
People of the United States of America, who poffeffed of this Advantage will ever in
fpite of all our Precautions avail themfelves of the moft valuable Produaions of our
Fifheries,

Ordered, That the faid Report be referred to the Comnittee who are to confider
of a Supply to be granted for the Support of his Majefty's Government.

Then the -oufe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

TUESDAY, APRIL î5 th, 18oo.

PR A YE R S.

A n engroffed Bill to revive, and continue an Ad, made in the 38th Year of his
prefentMajefly's Reign, intitlcd, an Aê to amend and render more effedual an
Ad paffed in the i8th Year of his prefent Majefy's Reign, intitled, an Ad to pre-
vent the foreflalling, regrating and monopoliz ing of Cord Wood in the Town of
lalifax, was read the third Time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, an At to revive and con-
tinue an dA, made in the Thirty eighth lTear of his prefent Maje's Reign, intitled, an
Ad to amend and render more effedual an Aët paff-d in the Eighteenth Year of
his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, an effl toprevent the ffetaling rrgraling and
m;onopolyzing of Cord Wood in the Town of Hal i fax.

An
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An engro'ffed Bil' for the better regulating the Manner of holding the iiferior

Court of Common Pleas and Genceral Sefions of the Peace in the County of /1;:-
napolis, was read the Third Time.

Refo(ved, That ýthe Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, an MAfor the better reg:t
lating the manner of holding the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General Seßions
oi the Peace in the County of Annapolis.

-An engroffed'Bill to provide fuitable Places for the General A.fembly, and King's
Courts to fit in, and for other publiclc Purpofes, was read the Third Time./

Refolved, That the Bill dopafé, and that the Title be, an A to providefuitable
Places for the General Affembly and King's Courts tofit in, and for otb:r public Pur-,
pofer.

An engrFejd Billto coniinue in Force thefe<eral Aals tberein nentioned, was read the
third Time,

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Titie be, an AC to continue inforce
thefeveral ds iberein mentioned.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bills to the Council, and defire their
Concurrence to the fame.

Mr. Millidge,reported from the Cormittee to whom his Excellency's Meffage of
Yeferday was réferred, and he read the Report in his Place, and afterwards de-
livered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it -was read, and is as follows ;

That in the Townfhipof Digby, there are upwards of two Hundred Settlers,
who enigrated from the United >.tates of Nortb .America, at the Clofe of-the late
War. That the faid Settlers are now endeavouring to fecure to thermfelves quiet
Titles to their Lands, which through the Variety of Locations Conveyances anti
Surveys they are infectzrc in ; which is oyving to no Fault in themi, nor can
the fame be attributable to Government wholly; but to a Continuance of unto-
ward Circutmaances. That there are two Grants now pending over the Townflhip
of Digby, which muif be efcheated, viz. One to Alexander MNutt, and others, ca-
ted in 1765, andOne to Amos Botsford and others, dated in 1784. That a rew
Gran tacconpaniedby a new Plan muf beobtained, in which every Settler with
his 1otr muif be denignared 'far which the Settlers will have to pay a large Sum in,
Fees ofOice. That in Order to pave the way for making thefe Efcheats, and ob-
taining faid new Grant fo as to avoid all Miftakes, Injury and Injuftice, that would
unavoidably have happened; His Excellency the Governor was'under the Necefdity
of appointing Commiffioners unintereéfed to inveffigate the legal and equitable
Claim of every Inhabitant on rh e Spot, which the Committee froni their Examiia.
tion believe to be fully and-amply done, and a Return thereof made, fo a; to ena-
ble Government to effed the Grant in Queilion. For the accompli(hrnnt ofwhich
the Commifßioners were obliged to employ Surveyors, Chain Men and other Ar-
fitants, befides fpending confiderable Part of cheir Time in inveffigating the dif.
ferent Kind of Faâs, relating>tothe Subje&. The Exp'ences of which Amount to a
very large Sum, Co nuch fo that confidering the Inability ôf the Inhabitants, it is to
be apprehended that they would be unable to defray it, confequently the ne.w Grant
cannot be Obtained, in which Cafe many of them wili probably be difcouraged, and
do as many others have done before them, leave the Country. The Committee
therefore on due Con fideration of the Fa&s, beg leave te recommend, that a'Sum
not éxceeding two Hundred Pounds lhould be drawn by Warrant on the Treafury
by his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and paid to the faid Commitiioners, to
be by them applied towards defraying a Part of the Expences, that have and will
accrue.

Mr. Monk, reported from the Committee appointed to draw up a Plan for afford-
ing Relief to the Indians of the Province, and he rcad the Report in his Place, and
afterwards delivered the famIe In at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as
follows;

That owing to the Failure of the Refources of Hunting and Fiihing, on which
this diftreffed People depended for their Exiftance, their Condition has becone
miferable iin the extreme, and calls loudly for the humane Confideration and In-
terference ofthe Legiflature of this Province, and whcn it is reembered, that the

U Difreie8
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Dii1reffes of thefe the aboriginai Proprietors of this Country are chiefly occafioned
by the Settlenents of thofe people whom this Legiflature reprefents, and their Oc.
cupancy of thofe Situations from which the former chiefly drew their Subfiftance,
their Claims in the Opinion of the Committee become irrefiaable. Such however
is the natural Indolence of thefe People, and fuch the unhappy Propenfity of great
Numbers of ther to the Vice of Drunkennefs, that niif Exertions of Charity to.
vards their Relief have only the Effe& of increafing thefe Lifpofitions ; and the

Committee are firmiy of Opinion, that the Supplies heretofore fo liberally granted
to them by our Mother Country, inftead of proving ultimately beneficial to them,
have generally tended to divert them from thofe Purfuits on which their Subfiftance
depended, and to increafe thofe Habits of precarious Dependance, which form fo
firiking a Chara&teriflic of this unfortunate Race. Under thefe Imprefflons the
Commnittee cannot but be of Opinion, that it is highly incumbent on the People
of this Province to make Exertions in Behalf of thofe who originally were fole
Poffeflors of the Soil wc now enjoy, and whofe Refources for Exiftance and Sup-
port from the infular Situation of this Country are by the Progrefs of our Impro-
vements gradually circumfcribed to the narroweft Limits : And although all the
pecuniary Refources of this Province would in all Probability be found inadequate
to the Support of this Remnant of the Mickmack fribe in a State of Idlenefs, and
that their natural inveterate Habits of Indolence, and precarious Dependance, for-
bid the hope of their being cither univerfally or fuddenly reclaimed to a State of
Indufary a-d Civilization ; yet the Committee are fully perfuaded, that by the A-
doption a . faithful Execution of a rational andjudicious Plan for locating thefe
People in fuitable fituations and inducing them to fettle by reafonable Encourage-
ment and by withholding all publick Affidtance from thofe who would not comply
vith the Terms prefcribed, that many, efpecially of the younger Clafs might be
made ufeful Members of Society, and the Condition of the whole be much amele-
crated. But as the Formation offfuch a Plan in its Detail would be the Work of
more time than the prefent advanced State of the Seffions will afford. The Com-
mittee recommend, that the Senfe of the Houfe on this Subje& be communicated
to his Majev's CounCil by Conference, and thar his Majefty's Council be requefted
to app'nt a Committee to frarnejointly with a Committec of the Houfe during
the recefs fuch a Plan as may be likely to attain the Objed in View. The Con-
mitte further recommend, that fuch joint Committee be empowered with the Ap-
probation of the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief to correfpond with
the provincial Agent in England. And alfo that a Sum of Money be granted to
enable fuch jointCommittee to defray the Expence, which will neceffarily be in-
curred in forming fuch Plan, and for providing fome relief for the Indians during
the enfuing Winter by procuring a Stock of cheap Provifions in different Parts of
the Country for their Relief.

Mr, Morris, reported fpecially from the Committee to whom the Accounts ofthe
H ealth Officers were recommitted, and he read the Report in his Place, and after-
w ards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,.where it was read -, and thereupon

Ordered, That the faid three Reports be feverally committed to the Committee,
vho are to confider of a Supply to be granted for the Support of his Majefty's Go-

vernment.

A Meflage from the Council by Mr.Gautier,

The Council have not agreed to the Bill, intitled, an At to continue in Force the
:LeraI Revenue 4is whidh are hereinparticularly mentioned, and have fent down there-

with a Written Meffage for the Information of this Houfe, containing as follows.
His Majefty's Council have returned the Bill for continuing the feveral Revenue

Laws (which has been three Times fent up to them in this Seoieon)difagreed to, be-
caufe it is framed in fuch way as ta preclude the Council from exercifing their
Right to afTent or diffent to each feveral Law intended to be continued thereby,

If the Houfe of4/embly, affume the fole Right to Frarne, alter or amend Money
Bills, and a!fo to connedte ýogether and confolidate in one Bill all the Laws of Re-
venue, which the Houfe may chufe to have continued in Force, and require the
Council to agree cr difagree thereto generally, it fhould not be thought furprizing,
that the Council perfifts in refufing their Affent to a Bill fo framed..

The



The Council can have no wilh to deny or obffru& the providing a fuitable Re-
venue for the Support of his Majefy's Government, and if the Houfe of Affembly will
lend up feperate Bills for continuing the feveral Revenue Laws, which are to ex-
pire in 7uly next, each by itfeif, the Council will give their Affent to fuch of them
as they may on Confideration think adequate to the Exigencies of the Government.

The Meffenger delivered to the Houfe, the faid Meffage, and then withdrew.
0; dcred, That the Meffage do lie on the Table,

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to
confider further of a Supply to be granted for the Support of His Majefly's Go.
vernment.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr.Morris, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, to receive a Meffage from the Council by

Mr: Gautier, as follows ;
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled, an Ad to revive and continue an
Aa, made in the Thirty eight Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, an A a
to amend and render more effe6tual an Ad, paffed in the Eighteenth Year of his
prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, an Adé to prevent the forefalling, regrating and Mo-
nopolyzing of Cord Wood in the Town of Halifax, alfo

The Bill, intitled, an .42 for the better regulating tIe Manner of holding the Inferi-
or Court of Common Pleas and General Seffions of the peace in the County of An-
napolis, alfo

The Bills intitled, an dtl toprovidefuitable Places for tie General Affembly and
King's Courts to fit in, and for otber publick Purpofes ; and alfo .

The Bill to continue in Force the feveral As thercin mentioned, feverally with-
out any Amendment,

The Council agree to a prefent further Conference by Committee as requefed
by this Houfe, on the Subje aof the Bill, intitled, an 1 relative to tIe Ojice of
Sberjy in the Committee Room of the Council.

And then the Meffenger withdrew•
Ordered, That the Managers do attend at the faid Conference, and they went. to

the Conference,
And being returned,

Mr. Monk, reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference, and Rated
the Subftance of the ftid Conference to the Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled, an Ad in Amendment of an Ad
paffed in the 3 5 th Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, an dAl to amend
and reduce into one Al tIe feveral Mis made by tie General Affembly, relating to the
Ofice of Sh rif, and alfo for altering the form of the Summons heretofore ufed, without
any amendment.

And then the Meffenger withdrew

On Motion of Mr. Millidge, the Meffage received from his Majefty's Council with
the Revenue Bill was read, and thereuponi

Refolved, That a Conference be defired with his Majefty's Council by Committee
on the fubjedt Matter of the faid Meffage.

Ordered, That Mr. Monk, Mr. Millidge, Mr. 7tonge, Mr. Robie and Mr. M'Mona-
gle, be a Committee, accordingly and that they do prepare fuch Reafons to be offered
in behalf of the Houfe on. the faid Conference as to them fhall appear expediene
and report the fame ta the Houfe To-morrow.

On Motion the Houfe refolved, itfelf into a Committee to confrIer further of a
Supply to be granted for the Support of his Majefty's Government.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair, 
Mr. Morris took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Comrmittee, that they had made further Progrefs
ii the Bufinefs to them rçferred, and that the Committee had corne to feveral Re.
fohitions thereupon, which they had -dire&ed him ta report to the Houfe, and he

read
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read the Refolutions in his Place, and afterwards delivered them in at the
Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as follows ;

Refoiv'ed, Thatit is the Opinion of this Committee, that a Conference.fhould be
requefled by the Houfe with his Majefty's Council orethc fu;jed Matter of.the Re-

port refpeding the Indiansof the Province.
Ref/oled, That it isthe Opinion of thisGomnnittee, that it is expedient for the

Houfe to appoint a Committee to prepare, and bring in a Bill for carryingintoEf-
fe& the feveral Provifions.contained in the R8epçrt for the Encouragement of the
Fifheries of the Province.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of£zoo,
Iliould be granted and paid to the CommiUioners appointed by his Excellency the
Lieurtenant Governor to report on the prefent Situation of the Settlers in the Town-
ihip of Digby, which Sum is to be applied by fuch Commiffioners towards defray-
ing in Part the Expences of confirming the Titles of the faid Settlers ·ta their
Lands, and the Expenditure thereof accounted for to the General dffembly, in the
next Sedion.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the Committee
to move for leave to fit again on the Confideration of the Buinefs ta them referred.

The faid .Report and Refolutions wereead throughout a firft and fecond Time,
and upon the Queftien feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Cierk do defre a Conference with the Council agreeable to
the foregoing Refolution, and that Mr. Mon/k, .Mr. Mortimer, and Mr. Tnge, do
manage the faid Conference.

Ordered, T*hat Mr. Sargent, Mr. Jzollenhaupt and Mr. Gracie, do prepare,-and
bring in a Bill for the Encouragement of the Fifheries of the Province agrecable to
the Re folution of the Comroittce,

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Refolution for granting £2oo, for the Re-
lief of the S-tlers at Digby ta tche Council, and defire their Concurrence to the
{amne.

Tien the Houfe adjourned till TomQrrow at Eleven of the Clock.

WEDNESDAY, i6th APRIL, r00.
RAYERîs

Andrew Be/cher, Efquire ; returned duly eleâed for the -Town of Halifax, took
the ufual Oaths, and his feat,

Mr. tilonk reported f£om the Conroittee appointcd to confer with7and draw up
Rcafons ro be offcred to his Majefry's Council. on the fubje& af the Megfage fent
down YefRerday with the Revenue BilJ, dhp read in his. Place the Report which
they had fo drawn up and afterwards delivered the fame in at the Clerk's Table,
where ir was read, and thereupon,

On Motion refo/v:d, that the faid Report be no w committed to a Committee of
the whole Houre, and

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committec of the whole Houfe accordingly*
Mr. Speaker lefrt the Chair,
Mr. Millidge, took the Chair,
Mr. Spcaker refumed the Chair,

TheChairman reporled froi the Committee, that they had- gone through the
R eport to thei rcterred, and had agreed ta the fame, and he afterwards delivered
it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, ànd is as follows;

With Refpe& to the Reafons given by his Majefty's Council for the reje1ionof
the three Revenue iills fçnt fromn the Houfe of èFmbly ; the loufe obferves, thaitci
cannot but regret that thofe Objedions had not been made-known to the -loufe at
an carlicr P'riod of the Sellions, and it was for the purpofeof inducinghisMajefty's
CCur.cil to give the Reafons of cheir rejeaing t : firif Revenue Billthat it was a-
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ag&n fent up by the Houfe of dfemblv, with only fomne imaterial Alteration in the
Title, and had thofe Objedions which exifled as much with refpe5t torthe fir1t and
fecond Bill as the third been Cent to the Houfe of 4jernbly, wheri cither of thofe Bilb%
was returned by his Majefty's Council ; theDifference in Opinion between the two
Branches of theLegiflature would in all probability have been ended, but his Maje-
ey's Coun.cil.having widhheld the Reafons of their rejcting the feveral Bills fent
then by the Houfe of fembly, until the laif Bill was retnrncd, the Hoife ofAfembly,
was left totally ignorant of what the Objeclions of his Majefty's Council might be,
and therefore fent to his Majefly's Council an Aél for the Purpofe of continuing in
force the feveral Revenue Laws now exifting ; to which A& the Houfeofdfembly ho -
ped theAiTentof his Majefty's Council would have been given, they having uniform-
ly agreed.to a <tnlar ont until, and at the laft Seffion of theAffemnbly, inftead of which
the Houfe of §ejmbly, is catled on at a late Period of a very protraded Seffions to
atifwer Obje&iQns,.and determine a Point Yihich can only be fettled by a Refer-
ence to Precedents and Parliamentary Ufage. The loufe of Afenbly, wifhing not
now to-,enter into the Difcudrion of a Subje6t of fo much Importance, and which
wilil ôf,Necetlity require confiderable Time, and to finifh a Sefßion already too
long, propofes to his'Majeay's .Council to pafs a Law to continue the prefent Re-
venue Laws to the Thirty firft Day of J'uly One Thoufand Eight Hundred and
Qne. The Houfe is:induced to think this the beft Mode.to adopt for the prefent
onconflde :&the State of theRevenue A&s, as the Execution of one Ad depends
uppfnnother, flhould the Council be unwilling to affent to the Continuance of any
One.of the Atscontinued in the Bill fenttolhis Majefty's Couiicil, it would fo de-
tarigetbe whole.Syfem, that.it would be neceffary to enfablifh a new Code altoge-
ther, hichîfrom the, prefent·sdvanced Stage of tht Seffion would be totally im-
poffible: By acceding to this Meafure his Majefty's Council are not to be confider-
cd as relinquifhingtheir Objedions, nor istheir Concurrence.in the prefent Initance
to fuch a Law to be ufed as a Precedent ; nor is the floufe of 2fembly, by any Ex-
preffions now ufed to be confldered as yielding to the Claims of his Majefty's
Council. -hould his;Mgjefly's Council agree to this ,Propofal, the Hozje of 4f-
fembly, will at an early Period in the next Sefions,give an Anfwer to the Obje&ions
of his Majefy's Council, and procced to fach a Difcuffion as fhall eftabiifh the
Mode:OfåPocetdurein ifeure, andýthereupon,

eWfovd, Ihatçbeforegoing lnitru&ions be delivered by the Managers, to the
Committee of the Councit on the Conference to be had with his Majeffy's Council,

Ordered, That the Clerk do defire a Conference with the Council, agrecable to
the Refolutionof Yeterday.

On Motion, refolved, That a Coramittee be appointed to wait on his Excellency
the Lieutenant Governo- to reque,tithat he wilI be pleafed tu divide tht Difariat of
4nnapoli., and appoint a Colledor of Impoft and Excife at Digby.

ordered, Iàt, Mr.Moody, MriRutkerford, andMr. Lovett, be a Committcee ac-
cordingly.

A MefTàge from theCouncil by Mr. Gaulier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council dothgree 'toa Conference on the Subjeét of their Mcffage fent
do1wn YqRprdgy, withthe Revenue Bill as requefted by this Houfe.

. ~And then the Meffengerwithdrew.
Ordered, That the Managers do attend at the Conference,.and the Names of the

MIggerswerc.called over, and they wentto, the Conference accordingly.
Andbeing retujrned,

Mr. Monk eported, .that the Managers had been at the Conference, and Rated,
that ethey had on thie Conference delivered te the Committee of the Council a Co.
py>of{he Inftru4ons delivered to them by the Houfe.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to
confider further of a Supply to be grantcd for the Support of His Majelly's Go-
verrnbent.

,Mr. Speaçer left the Chair,
Mr. Morris, took; che Chair,

W
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Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair; to receive a Meflage from the Council by

Mr. Gautier, as followL.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council defire a prefent further Conference on the fubje6 matter of the
)aft Conference in the Committee Room of the Council.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Refolved, That the iloufe doth agree to a further Conference with the Council

as derired by them, and that the Clerk do acquaint them therewith.
Ordered, That the Managers do attend the faid Conference, and their Names

were called over, and they went to the Conference,
And being returned,

M r. Monk, reported, that the Managers had been at the further Conference, and
that theCommittee on the Part of the Council iad to prevent Miflakes deliver-ed to
the Managers a written Paper in Anfwer to the Inftru&ions delivered to them from
this Houfe, which he read and is as follows. The Council inifru& us, to fay in
reply to the reafons offered by the Honfe of dffembly in Anfwer to the Meffage from
the Council on the rejedion of the laft Bill Cent up for continuing the Revenue
Laws ; that the Cauncil fee no Caufe to change their Opinion on the mode pro.
pofed by them for paffing the R evenue Laws this Seffion.

On Motion refalved, That a Conference be requefted with his Majefty's Council
by Coninittee on the Refolutions fenit to them, for granting Money for particular
Services the prefent Seffion, and that fuch Comrnmittee be inftru&ed to inform his
Majefty's Council, that the H oufe is anxious to receive the Determination of his
Majefly's Council, refpedting fuch Refolutions as fpeedily as poflible, as the Houfe
is delayed in forming the appropriation Bill, until the Opinion of his Majefty's
Council fhall be known refpe6ting their Refolutions ;

Ordered, That the Clerk do defire the faid Conference.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gauier,
The Council doth agree to a Conference, as derired by this Houfe, immediately

mn the Committee Room of the Council,
And then the Meffenger withdrew,
Ordered Th thle Man*iae who manatdi ithe i l Confer d _ n matnagethis

Conference, and their Names were called over, and they went to the Conference.
And being returned,

MnL. Mon, reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference and ftated th6
Subitance of the faid Conference to the Houfe,

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council derire a prerent further Conference on the fubje& Matter of the lait
Conference in the Committee Room of the Council,

And then the Meffenger withdrew,
Refolved, That this Houfe doth agree to a furtfër Conference as defired by thc

Council,
Ordered, That the Clerk do acquaint the Council with the faine.
Ordered, That the Managers who managed the laif Conference do manage thié

Conference; and their'Names were called over, and they went to the Conference.
And being returned,

Mr. Monk, reporird, that ther Managers had been at the Conference, and that the;:
Co mmittee of his Majefty's Council had ifated to the Managers, that they were in
ffruaed to fay, that the Couicil cannot come to any Determination refpeing 'the
feveral Refolutions for granting Monies fent up by the Houfe until the Houfe
fialil have provided a fufficient Revenue for defraying the Payment of the Came

A Mefiage from the Council by Mr. Gautier.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled, an A& in further Addition to, and
for n!tering and anending an A& paffed in the 35th Year of his prefent Maje '

Re go,



Reign, intitled, an A5 to amend and reduce into one A1 thefeveral Laws now'in being,
relating to a Militia in tbis Province, with feveral .Amendments, to which they de-
fire the Concurrence of this Houfe,

And then the Meffenger withdrew;

On Motion the Houfe refolved, itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houre to
confider further of a Supply to be granted for the Support of his Majefy's Go-
vernment*

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Morris, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further Pro-
grefs in.the Bufinefs to them referred, and that the Committee had direded him
to move for leave to fit again on the Confideration of the fame ; which Report the
Houfe agreed to.

Mr. Robie, moved, that an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor to inform his Excellency of~the prefent State of tne Province
with refpea to its Revenue, which being feconded, and after Debate thereon,

Mr. McMonagle, then moved, That the Confideration ofthe above Motion be for
the prefent deferred, which being feconded, and after Debate had thereon;

Mr. Sargent, moved, that the Houfe do adjourn, which being feconded and put,
and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the Motion 20, againft it 14.
So it paffed in the Affirmative.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-raorrow at Ten of the Clock.

THURSDAY, APrIL i7th, 180o

PRAYERS.

The Houfe proceeded on the Confideration of the Motion of Yefterday for ad-
dreffing bis Exccllency the Lieutenant Governor, and thereupon,

R dT headA drefs h6e noitfo ( r r therprerentnprepared - he H-oir.

On Motion of Mr. Millidge, refolved, that the Houfe do now take into Confidera-
tion in a Committee of the whole Houfe, the MetTage ent d->wn by his Ajefty's
Council with the Revenue Bill. The Anfwer given by them on the Conference
had on the fubjea Matter thereof, and alfo the Reafons delivered to bis Majefty's
Council by the Managers of this HEoufe onthe faid Conference, and thereupon,

The Houfe refoved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe accordingly,
Mr. Speaker left the Chair;
Mr. Millidge, took the Chairi
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Cominttee, that they had taken into Confidera-
tion the Bufinefs to thern referred; and had come to a Refolution thereupon, which
they had diredted him to report to the Houfe, and he read: the Came in his Place,
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as
follows

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this CQmmittec, that it is expedient :hat a
Committee be appointed by the Hôufe to draw up an Anfwer to the Reafons of his
M.ajefly's Council for reje&ing the Revenue Bill lafent to his Majefly's Council;
Such Anfwer to exprefs the forrow of the Houfe, that his Majetty's Council thould
be induced to rejeét a Revenue A& becaufe the Houfe exercife the fole Right of
framing, altering or amending Revenue Bills, and becaufe the Houfe has fent to
bis Majeffy's Council a Billfor continuing the Revenue for the enfuing Year exa6t-
]y in the fame State as it now ftnds ; ivhich Bill is drawn conformable to the con..
fiant Ufage and Pradice of the Houfe from its Formation to the prefent Day, and
is exaély conformable to a Bill paffed the prefent Seffion, tow hich bis Majefty's
Council have afented

The
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The fald-Refolution was read throughout a firft and fecond Time, and upon the

Qieffion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe ;
Ordered, That Mr. Monk, Mr. Robie and Mr. nouge do prepare and bring in the

anfwer to his Majefty's Council, agreeable to the foregoing Refolution.

Mr, Sargent, reported from the Committee appointed to prepare, and bring in a
Bill for the Encouragement of the Fifheries of the Province, and accordingly pre-
prefented a Bill for encouraging the Fijheries of this Province by granting. a Bounty upon
Sait imported, and Fijh caught and ctred by the In habitants of the Province, andthe
fame was read a firft Time,

Refolved, That che Bill be read a fecond Time.

Then the Houre adjourned tilt To-morrow at Ten of'the Clock.

FRIDAY, 8th ApRiL, z80o.
PRAYE RS.

A Billfor encouraging the Fijberies of this Province by granting a apunty Uponl Sait
imported, and Fi/h caugi't and curedbythe Inbabitants of the Pro&iunce ; as read the
fecond Tine,

Rejolved, That the Bill be committed ,to a Committee ofthe whole Houfe.

The Houfe proceeded to take the Amendments made by the Council tothe Bit>,
intitled, an Aa iin further Addition to, and for altering and amending an A& paf-
fed in the 5th Year of his prefent Majeffy's Reign, intitled, -o 407 40 amendand
reduce io oie 4AJ tbe feveral Lawr now in being, relating to a Militia in this Province,
into confideration and the fame were read throughout a firft and fecond Time, and
thereupon,

Refolved, That the Houfe do agree to the feveral Amendments propofed by the
Council to the Bill above mentioned, except the Claufe which enads?:' hrbat the
Paymafter or his 4Zeni for the Regiment /hall j.ay for the Vifluals furnied .to the
Troops, and intended to be fubftituted in the Place of.the third Se&ion in faid:Bill;

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry faid Bill to the Council, and açquaint them
wvith the foregoing Refolution.

Mr. Monk, reported-from the Committee appoithed to draw up gn antwer to the
Reafons offiered by his Majeay's Council in their Meffage and thofe delieredby
their Committee on the Conference held on the Subjc of the Revenue ills,that
they had drawn up an Anfwer accordingly and he read:the Anfwçr, in hisPlace, a.Md
afterwards delivered it in at the1Clerk's Table, where it vas read, and.is asf6llQ5:

The Houfe of 4Aèmbi in Anfwer to the Objeaions offered -by his Majefys
Council to their paffing the A& for continuing the Revenue Laws,.dçclare, That
they ohferve with equal Surprize and Concern the Determination ,f his Mjefty's
Couticil to perfiff in the Rejeaion of all Revenue Aas, becaufe the'H.oqfe exife
the file-Right of framing, altering or aniending fuch Ats, and beçaufe ieHoufe
has fent to his Majefty'sCouncil a Bill for cortinuing the Reenue for .the nfuig
Year exalv in the State it now fRands, .although fueh ,Bill is triwn conformably to
the general and uniforn Ufage and Pradiice of the 'Houfe from its firft Formin
to the prefent Sefions.

The eocf 4!o ibay anxioufly derirous of promoting .the publick BUfinefsf
the Province have expiei1ed to his Maje&y's Council their delîre of avoiipg at t1S
Jate peridd of the Sef!ions anyiv Declaration upon, or Djfcuffion of Clamln, wh
the IJoufe hefitate not to fay, have no Preident on the Records of their Proced--
ings ; atthe fame Time that th- Houfe would willingly have given to thofe C1aiäs
by his M jefy's Council.at a future period, that dèliberate ;nd refpe&ful CN
deration, whieh they are ever ready to afford to any tropofitions coming fronflyp
Majeffy's Council -, but his Majeffy's Councilhaving thoughiproper to adhere to
thofe Claims without acceeding to the wi(hes'expreifed by the Houfe. The Houfe
o/4fim!iy can no longer refrain from declaring, that they con ider thofç Claims of
bis Majeay's Council direaly ftbverfive of the Privileges Of the kHoufe/add
t hereupon, Mr



Mr. Wilkins, moved, the following Amendment to the above Anfwer. vi 2. Ieave
out the Words ¶The Houfe ofAffembiy càn no longer reffain fron declaring that they
conjider thofe Claimsi of bis Majefy's Council direrly fubverfive of tbe Privileges of Ibe
Houfe, which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon there ap
peared for the Motion Seven, Again it Twenty five.

For the Motion. Againft the Motion:
Mr. Chandler, Mr. Oxley, Mr. Monk, Mr. Millidge,
Mr. Beicher, Mr. Cecbran, Mr. Gracie, Mr. Mortimer,
Mr. Crane, Mr. Cox, Mr. Wollenhaupt, Mr. McCurdy,
Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Robie, Mr. Morton, Mr. Dimock,
Mr. Morris, Mr. Rutberford, Mr. Fulton, Mr. Bar/s,
Mr. Lovett, Mr. Moody, Mr Nortbup, Mr. Utley,

Mr. McMonagle,
Mr. ronge,
Mr. Chipiman,

So it paffed in the Negative.
Refolued, That the faid Anfwer as above

cil by the Clerk cf this Houfe ;

Mr. Roach,
Mr. Iborne,

Mr. Lujby,
Mr. Bolman,

reported be fent to his Majeay's Coun.

A Meflage from the Council by Mr. Gautier;
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have Cent down the Bill, Intitled, an Aét in further Addition to,
and for altering and amending an A&, paffed in the 35th Year his prefent Maje.
fly's Reign, intitledt an AO to amend and reduce into onte dt the fiveral Laws now in
being, relating to a Militia in this Province, and adhere to all the amendmients as be.
fore by them feverally made to faid Bill.

And then the Meffernger withdrew,

On Motion Ordered, Thatthe Clerk do carry back the Bill above mentioned to
the Council, and acqiaint them, that this Houfe has already fent to the Council
a full Anfwer to th, Amendments by them made to faid Bill.

On Motion the Houfe refotved itfelfinto a Conmittee of the whole Houe on the
Bill for encouraging the Fifheries of this Province by granting a Bounty on Sait
importcd, and Fih uneght an1d Caredky the nhabitants of the Prnvinee1

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millidge, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported fi-om the Cominittee, that théy htad made fome progrefs
in the Bill to them referred, and that the Committee had dirc&ed him to move for
leave to fit again on the Confideration of the âame, which report the Houfe agreed
to.

Mr. McManagle, moved for leave to bring in a Bill to amend and confolidate the
feveral Revenue A&s now in Force, and to continue the fame for another Year,
which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thercon, there appeared
for the Motion Fifteen. againt it Twelve,

For the Motion, Againft the Motion,
Mr. Sargent, Mr. Belcber, Mr. Chipman, Mr. Moody,
Mr. Campbell, Mr. Crane, Mr. Dimock, Mr. Morton,
Mr. McMnagle, Mr. McCurdy, Mr. Coebran, Mr., Roacb,
Mr. Wallace, Mr. Utley Mr. Cox, Mr. qonge,
Mr. Rutbrfordi M. Morris, Mr. Gracie, Mr Barfs,
Mr. Lovett, Mr. Futon, Mr. Wollenbaupt, Mr Thornei
Mr. Lufby, Mr. Mortimer,
Ms. Oxley,

So it paffed in the Affirmative,

Then the Houfe adjourned till To.miorraw at ien ofthe oClock

SAT URDAY,
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SATURDAY, 19 th AptIL, 8CO.

PLaavras,

The Sheriff of the County of Ualifax delivered to the Houfe a Return of the
Proccedings on a Scrutiny held by him on the late Eleaion for the Townfhip of
Halifax.

Ordered, That the faid Return do lie on the Table to be perufed by the Meni-
bers of the Houfe.

On Motion of Mr. Millidge, refolved, that all Demands on the Province in future
for Labour donc and Services rendered, as alfo for all kind of Materials delivered
for publick Buildings or Works, where no Contrads are entered into nor other-
wife afcertained by Law, fhall be accompanied by an Affidavit made by the Party
making fuch Demand, that the fame isjuft and truc together with every Voucher,
that can be had to jufiify the fame.

On Motion the Houfe, refolved itfelf into a Committee to confider further of a
Supply to be granted for the Support of hie Majefty's Government.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Morris, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further Progrefe
in the Bufinefs to them referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon,
which they had direaed him to report to the Houfe, and he read the Refolutioni
in his Place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, wherc they
were read, and are as follows :

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that a Sum not exceeding
£2oo Sterling lhould be granted to enable his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
to pay to the Attorney General in Fees for Services he may render to the Province
for one Year, commencing the if 7uly i Soo, and ending the ifi 7kly iSoi ; the
Expenditure of which is to be accounted for in the next Seffion, and that no Pro.
vifion be made by the Houfe for the Services fo pcrformed by the faid Attorney
General previous to the firif Day of fuly 1799.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that a Committee fhould be
appointed by the Houfe to confider the paif Services of Mr. George Pyke, as Clerk
to the Commiffioners of the Revenue, and to report to the Houfe if any thing ihall
appear yet due to him for thofe·Services.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of £g,;
lhould be granted and paid to Robert Robinfon, and the like fum of £5, to 7amel
Iluflon for their paf Services, each as a Surveyor and Searcher in the Diftri& of
Annapolis.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the Com-
mittee to move for leave to fit again on the further Confideration of the Bufinefs to
them referred.

The faid Report and Refolutions were read throughout a firil and fecond Time,
and upon the Queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe and thereà
upon.

Ordered, That Mr. Belcber, Mr. Millidge, and Mr. McMonagle, be a Committee
to examine into the Claim of Mr. George Pyke, agrecable to the foregoing. Rèfola-.
tion.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing Refolutions for graitng Money
to his Majefly's Council, and defire their Concurrence to the fame.

Mr. McMonagle, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to alter, amend and con.
iiuue in Force thefeveral Revenue Laws of tbis Province therein mentioned, and the fame.
was read a firft Time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

* Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday at ten of the Clock.

MONDAYe
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MONDAY, ilft APRIL, 1800.

PAAya,
A Bill to alter, amend and continue in Force thejeveral Revenue Laws of this Pro-

vince tberein mentioned, was read a fecond Time, and thereupon,
Mr. lenge, moved, That the faid Bill be reje&ed, whioh being fcconded and put:

ana the Houfe dividing thercon, there appeared for the Motion Thirteen, againft
it Nineteen.

For the Motion, Againft the Motion,
Mr. fborne, Mr. Bolman, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Beicher,
Mr. Cox, Mwr. Morton, Mr. McMonaglé, Mr. Wilkins,
Mr. Gracie, Mr. ollenbaupt, Mi. Mortimer, Mr. Chandier,
Mr. Cbipman, Mr. Barfs, Mr-Noriburp, Mr. OKley,
Mr. Monk, Mr. Dimock, Mr. Fulton, Mr. Wallace,
Mr. Millidge, Mr. ronge,

Mr. MiMr. Campbell, .Mr. Beer

Mr. Robie, Mr. Mc ngrdy, Mr. Morris,
Mr. Roac, Mr. Lovee,
Mr. Crane, Mr. Cochran,
Mr. Rutherford,

So it paffed in the Negative.
Refolved, That the faid Bill be now committed to a Committee of the whole

Houfe, and thereupon,
The Houfe refolved itfelfinto a Committee of the whole Houfe on the faid Bill

accordingly ;
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Morris took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committece, that they had gone through the Bill
to them referred, and had made feveral amendments thereunto, which they had
dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and he delivered*the Bill with the Amend-
ments in at the Clerk's Table.

The faid Amendments were read throughout a fir& and fecond time, and upon
the Queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be engroffed,
On Motion refolved, That a Committee be appointed to confider what the ob-

jeas are 1 which in their opinion may be immediately neceffary for the Speaket- to
Correfpond with theA gent of the Province, upon, and report the fame to the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Walace, Mr. ronge, Mr. G racie, Mr. Monk, and Mr. Campa
bell be a Committee for the above purpofe.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Tomorrow at Eleven of the Clock.

TUESDAY, z.d, ApiL, too.

PaAYRas,

An engroffed Bili to alter, amend and continu in force the feveral Revenue Laws of
ibis Province iberein mentioned, was read the third time.

On Motion of Mr. McMonagle, refolved, That the faid Bill be now recommitted
to a Committee of the whole Houfe, and thercupon.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the wholc H òufe on the faid Bill,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr, Morris took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that theyhad come to a Refolution
on the Bill to then referred; which they had dire&ed him to report to the
Houfe, and he read the Refolution in his place, andafterwards delivered the fame
with the Bill in at the Clerk's Table, where the Refolution was read. and is ai
follows a

Refolved;
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Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Cômmittee, that the fubje& 'Matter of

the faid Bill fhould be divided into two feperate Bills previous to the fame paffing
the Houfe ; by comprifing in One Bill the feveral Claufes which relate to a Re-
dudion of Part of the Duties now exiaing ; and in the other Bill the Continuance
for another Year of the Revenue Aas generally.

The faid Refolution was read throughout a firif and fecond Time, and upon the
Queilion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the Bill above mentioned be engroffed in Conformity to the
faid Refolution.

Mr. Belcher, reported, from the Cornmittee appointed to examine into the pat
Services of Mr. George Pyke, and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's Table; where it was read, and is as follows ;

That on particular Inveftigation of the Services rendered by the -faid George
Pyke, between the years 1787 and 1793 ; and the Sums formerly voted and paid
hin ; it appears to the Committee, that th4e further Sum of £5o, fhould be paid
him in full Difcharge of any claim he has on the Province for his Services as Clerk
to the Commiffioners of the Revenue.

Ordered, that the faid Report be referred to the Committee who are to confider
of a Supply to be granted for the Support of his Majefty's Governent.

An engroffed Bill to continue the feveral Revenue Laws therein mentioned, was
read the third Time ;

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and th at the Title be, an dA to alter and amend tbe
feveral Revenue Laws of tbis Province thercin mentioned.

An engroffed Bill to Continue the feveral Revenue Laws therein mentioned from
the Thirty firft Day of fuly neit, until the Thirty firft Day of July, which will be in
the ycar One Thoufand Eight Hundredand one, was read the third Time.

Rerolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, an d4I to countinue thefeve-
ràI Revenue Laws therein mentioned, from the Thirty flrj? Day of yuly nexi, until the
rhirtyfirft Day of July, whieh will be in the Year One Thoufand Eight Hundred
and One.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and defire their Con
currence to the fame.

A Meff.ige from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr.-Speaker,

The Council requeft a Conference by Committee on the Subje& matter of thé
Revenue Bills fent up this Day.

And then the Me fenger withdrew.
Reßlved, That this Houfe do agree to the Conference, as defired by his Majely's

Council,
Ordered, That the Clerk do acqûaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That M r. Wallace, Mr. McManagle, Mr. Becher, Mr. Monk, and Mr.

Morris, do manage the faid Confetence, and they went to the Conference accor-
dingly.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on
the further Confideration of the Bihl for encouraging the Fifheries of this Province,
by granting a Bounty upon Salt imported, and Fifh caught and cured by the
Inhabitants of the Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millidge, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker reftmed the Chair

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the
Bill to them referred, and had made feveral Amegdments thereunto, Which they
had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and he delivered the Bill- with thc A.
mendments in at the Clerk's Table.

The faid Amendments were read throughout a rft and fecond Time, and upon
the Queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe,

Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be engrofcd.

Mr.



Mr. Walce, repor:ed from the Committee of Conference, and ftated the Sub-
fiance of the faid C*ofcrence to the H oufe, and thereupon,

Refolved, That a further prefent Conference be defired with the Council on the
fubjed Matter of the laif Conference, and that the Clerk do requeft the fame.

The Clerk reporied, that the Council do agrec to the Conference, as defired'by
this Houfe in the Committee Rooni of the Council ;

Ordered, That the Managers who managed the laif Conference do manage this
Conference, and they went to the Conference.

And beingreturned,
Mr. Wallace, reported that the Committee had been at the Conference and fiated

the Subftance of the Conference to the Houfe.

A Mefrage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to the Bill, intitled, an AO to continue tbefeveral Re-
venue Lawstherein mentioned from the 3pf Day of July nexi to the /ift Day of July,
whicb will be in the Tear of our Lord Ont Thoufand Eigbi Hundred and Ont.

Mr. Gautier, alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was direded by the Council to
deliver to the Clerk a written Report of what paffed on the Conference of this Houfe
between the Committee of his Majeay's Council, and the Committee of this Houte
on the fubje of the Revenue Bills, and he delivered the fame to the 'ierk accord-
ingly.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
The faid Report was read and is as follows;
Report ofthe Committee of Conference made to the Council.
The Committee of Council had met the Committee of the Houfe, and had ex-

plained to them, that as the Council at the Initance of former Houfes had waved,
and ivas ill difpofed to retinquHih any Right to origiriate, alter or amend Moniey
Bills, the Council were compelled to infift on theRight to deliberate feperately, and
to agree or dif4gree to each feperate Law, or otherwife they could not preferve their
Negative as an independant Branth ofîthe Legiflature on the Aats of the Houfe.

That the Revenue Laws were at firft (everally ena&ed, and are made only for
one Year agrecable to the Wiflhes of the H-oufe, and every Continuance of them is
to al!lintents a re-ena&ment of each Law.
That if Bils for continuing them were feperately fent up to the Council the whole

would probably .be agreed to with the deduaion ptopofed by the Houfe to be made
to the Duties, but unlefs they were fo fent up ; the Councl could fnot deliberate
freely, and therefore could not agree to the Bill in which the whole were included.
And thereupon.

Mr. 2'onge,mowedthat a Committee be appointed to draw up an humble Addrefs
to his Excellency the Lieutenaut Governor, fating to him, the fituation of the
Province as it refpeds the Reveune ; alfo the. Mefures taken by the Houfe to pro-
vide a proper and fuitabl. Revenue for the enfuing Y car, and flating alfo the
Diffitulties theIHoufe has.met with in the Acconplilhment of fuch Obje&, and the
difference of Opinion which exifts between the Houfe, and his Majefy's Council,
refpe&ing thé Mode of proceeding on this fubjpa, which being feconded;

Me. Monk then, moved,.that the. Confideration of the foregoing Motion be poil-
poned. until TQ-morrow, which being feconded and put, paffed in the N egative,

The Main Queftion was thenput to the Houfe, and paffed vithout a )ivifion,
and thereupon,

Ordered,That M4. !ongeMr. Monk and Mr. Belcher do prepare an A ddtefs to
his Excellency thêLicutenant Governor accordingly.

Then the HtOufe adjourned till To-niorrow at Twelve of the Clock.

WEDNESDAY,- 23d Apxr, i8oo.

An engroffed Bill for encouraging the Fiiheries of this Province by g anting a
y Bounty
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Bounty upon Sait and Cod-Filh caught and cured by the Inhabitants of this Prov-
ince, was read the third Time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pats, and that the Title be, an Altfor encouraging the
FiJZeries of Ibis Province by granIing a Bounty upon Cod F h caught and cured by the
Inhabitants of tbis Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill ta the Council, and defire their Coný
currence to the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned till One of the Clock Poft Meridian.
The Houfe met agreeably to the Adjournment.

Mr. ronge, reported from the Committee appointed ta prepare an Addrefs to his
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on the Refolution of Yefterday, that thev had
drawn up an Addrefs accordingly, and he read the Addrefs in his Place, and after-
wards detivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and thereupon,

Refolved, That the faid Addrefs be committed to a Committee of the whole
Houfe, and

The loufe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe accordingly;
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millidge, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they Iad gone through the
Addrefs, and had made feveral Amendments thereunto, and he delivered the Ad-
drefs as amended in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows:

To His ExCELLENCY

SuR JOHN WENTWORTH,Baronet,L.L.D.

Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief in and over His Majefty's Province
of NoVA ScoTIA, &C. &C. &C.

The Humble dâdrefs of the Commons of Nova-Scotia in General-4.jembly.

May itpeajfe your Excellency,

IT is with extreme concern we find ourfelves compelled to call your Excellency's
Attention to the prefent State of the Province as relating ta its Revenue.

From the Commencement of your Excellency's Adminiftration, we have had the
Satisfadion of feeing the uniforn Progrefs of the Improvement of our Revenue, by
an adherence to a Syflem which, by means of a Difagreement exiling between his
Majeffy's Couicil and the Houfe of Affembly is in Danger of being utterly loft.

To give your Excellency the Grounds of this Vifagreement, we beg Jeave tu
State, that at an early Period of the Seffx@i, having duly confidered the State of the
Province as to its Revenue, and the precarious Foundation of fome of the Scources
of that Revenue, we judged it inexpedient at the prefent Junture, ta make any
Material Redudtion in the Duties which produces it or Alteration in that Syftem,
which Experience has proved to be produclive of fuch beneficial Effe5s. Under
thtfe Impreffions, ve paffed and fent to his Majefty's Council, a Bill framed in the
uifal manner for continuing the feveral Revenue Ads and making fome Aiteration¢
which particular Circumfiances rendered in our opinion expedient and neceffary.

This Bill was returned by His Majeffy's Council not agreed to, but as the Pro-
cerdings of His Majeily's Council are always kept Secret; their Sittingu being pri-
vate and no Communication had taken Place by which the Houfe could poibly
devife what part ofit His Majeffy's Council deened objedionable, the fame Bill,
with a trifling Alteration in the-Title, was fent up to the Council in the Hope that
upon a Conference-the objetions of His Majeyfl's Council might be known, and
pofribly obviated ; this Bill however, like the other, was returned not agreed ta.

The Houfe, then left without any Ground to difcover the Sentiments of His Ma-
jeffy's Council, and confidering that the Bills which had been fent ta His Majefty's
Council provided as well for the Continuance of the Revenue Aéls, as for their A-
mendment and defirous of knowing and in order to afcertain, if lis Majefty's

Council
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C'uncil wifhed na further Continuance of the Revenue, after the Expiration of che
Ads which produce it ; were iindiced to frame a Bill for giving a Drawback, ofthe
Duties paid or fecured by Perfons who might have Articles liable to Duties on
Hand at that period, and anxious for fuch Explanation as might tend to renove
Mifunderflanding, fo injarious to the bell Intereais of the Province, the Houfe *of
Affembly, with this Bil, fent to His Maje&y's Council a Meffage requefting a Co'-
ference on the Subjea ; of tihis Meffage no Notice has ever been taken, and His
Majefty's Council fuIiy warranted the Conclufion that they deired not the Con-
tinuance of the Revenue, by their immediate adoption of a Bill which contemplated
its final Period.

Here then might we have terminated our Endeavours, and had we been ani-
mated by any other than the fincereif and mou anxious defire of promoting the In-
tereifs of the Country we reprefent, hete we fhould have- reffed, but it having
been fuggefted that the Objedions of the Council arofe from the Circumftance of
Amendments being introduced into the Bill for continuing the Revenue Ats
(knowing this had been a Subjeq, of former Mifund erftanding), de firous of
givig every Proof of our Difpofition for preferving Harmony between the different
Branches of theLegiflature, we at once abandoned ourAmendments ; although we
judged them of much Importance, and fent tohis Majefty's Conncil a Bill for con-
tinuing the Revenue precifely on the footing it flood the lall Ycar ; this Menfure,
on our part, produced from his Majefty's Council, together with the Reje&ion of
the Bill, a Mefrage (to which we beg leave to refer your Excellency), which con-
tained reafons for that Rejedion which were equally applicable ta the two Bills
which they had, without affigning any Reafons, reje&ed, no lefs thn nFteen Days be-
fore;and moreover a Propofition, or rather Claim for alteritig the eftablifhed MjAde
of proceeding between the two Houfes, by requiring that the Houfe of ATfnf3bl
fhould fend every Aél on which the Revenue fyffem is founded, feperately ta his
Majeffy's Council for their Concurrence. As this Claim (in every refpe new ta
this Houfe was direetly contrary to the uniform Praeice of both Houfes, which
vour Excellency will perceive by reference to the A&s enumerated in the Paper
Number two hereunto annexed, as the advanced State of the Seffion did not allow
time to ditcufs a Propofition for departing from the accuftomed Modes of Pro:ecd-
ing, and above al as the Houfe were fenfible of the Impropriery of agitating the
public Mind at the prefent Period by the Difcuffion of any Quefion, folely relating
ta Matters of Privilige, and the conflitutional Rights of the diferent Branches of
the Legiflature ; w propofed to His M jeyt's Council ta wave ail fuch Dif-
cuffion, by paffing the Bills in the ufual Form, affuring them, that this Meafure
lhould not be brought into Precedent againft their Clainis, and that at a future Meer-
ing of the Legiflature, we wouldgive thofeClaims an early, full and liberal Difcußfionx
and Confideration.

This Propofition, in which we truft.your Excellency wili Cee nothing but a Mani-
faffation of Moderation and a defire of Conciliation, met the Rejedlion contained in
the Paper Number three.

Having made fuch Exertions and with Lo little Succef; the warmeft Advocate for
conciliatory Meafures could not perhaps have expc&ed any further A ttempts to -
wards Accommodation' on our Parts ; yet after our Declaration to his Majefty's
Council that we conceived theAdmiffion of their Claims would be deffru&ive to the
Privileges of this Houfe, it being once more fuggetted that a Reduation of the
Revenue might be the principal Objed with his Majefty's Coancil, and perhaps
their chief Motive for defiring ta have feperate Bills for. continuing each kevenue
ACt that was near expiring. ;and alfa Bills for continuing feperately each Ad in
Amendment of fuch Revenue Ans. '' >h .

Willing to try every expedient that could tend iri any degree to promote thar
Harmony we have fo warmly at Heart, the Houfe of Affembly framed a Bill for
continuing the prefent Adts of Revenue with a confiderable Redudion, notwith-
ftanding our Refolution at the commencement of the Sefdion ta the contrary, and for
avoiding every avoidable Ground of Objetion fent up the amending Claufes in a
feperate Bill, and alfa a feperate Bill for continuing the new Revenue Aas fubje&
to the Reduaions contained ,in fuch Bill for another Year. A Conference

having
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having taken place on thefe Bills it appears from the Refult, that the Coun-
neil agree to the Principle of the Revenue as laft propofed but that they aili
adherc to that Claim of having feperate Bills to continue each Revenue
A&, and each A &in Amendment thereof, and not to have the Aas near expi.
ring continued, as'they have been uniformly continued heretofore by one Aa, and
have accordingly rejeded the Bill for continuing the former Revenue A&s. As
we have after fuhlConfideration determined that the Admifßion of this Claimt would
be deffruaive to the Privileges of our Houfe, and can fee no Motives for fuch a
Sacrifice, nor any other courfe for us to adopt, whereby we may provide a Reve-
nue for the Province, without abandoning one of the moft important Rights of our
Conflituents.

In this diffreffling Dilemma, we can have no other refource but the prefent Ap:
plication to your Excellency, whofe Wifdorn, and Defire of promoting the good of
the Country you govern, may perhaps fuggel fome mode of getting over the
Difliculties, which are to us infurmountable At all Events, we truft that the
Fads ftated in this Addrefs, will ferve to convince your Excellency, that the Loyal
People we have the Honor to reprefent, preferve the fame Defire they have ever
manifenfed for providing liberally for the Support of our moi Gracious Sove,
reign's Government in this Country ; and that we have left no means untried for
according with their Wilhes, which confifted in our Opinion, with the Prefervation;
of their juil Rights.

Refo2ved, That the faid Addrefs be prefented to His Excellency by the whole
Houfe, and that Mr. Speaker do know his Excellency's Pleafure, when he, will be
attended by the Houfe.

Mr. Robie, purfuant to leave given, pre(ented a Petition of ohn George Pyke,
Efquire ; which he ftated was complaining of au undue Ele&ion for the Townlhip
of Halifax, and the faid Petition was read, and thereupon,

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the. Table to be pcrufed by the Member iof
the Houfe.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the Houle, that his Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor had been pleafed to appoint To-morrow at Twelv of the Clock for receiving
their Addrefs at the Government-Houfe.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Comnittee of the whole Houfe to:
confider further of a Supply to be granted for the Support ofhis Majcfty's Govern,
ment,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Morris, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.;

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further Pro.
grefs in the Buflinefs to them referred, and that they had come to a Refoluion
thereupon ; which they had dirededhim to report to the Houe, andhe read the
Relolution in his Place, and afterwards-delivered the fame in at the Clerk's Table>,
where it was read, and is as follows',

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that in future. no Allowice
fhould be granted for any Charge made by a Health Officer for any-Duty perform.
ed by him in infpe&ing Veffels, unlefs during the Time that a.Qqiarantine fhall ac.
tually exia-; and that the Sum which fhall in future be allowed for vifiting and-in-
fpe&ing any one Velfel during a Querantine fhall be Twenty Shillings, and no,
more, which fhall include Boat Hire and all other Expences, and no Chgrge fhall
be allowed for infpe&ing any Veýtel during a Qparantine unlefs fuch Veffel lhal
come dired from fome infded Place named in the Proclamation,.or otherwife hall
have had fome Communication with a Veffel or Veffels coming dired from fuch
infe&ed Place.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was diredted by the Committete
to move for leave to fit again on the further Confideration of the Bdfinefs: to thcm
referred, which the Houfè agreed to.

The faid Refolution was read throughout a firft and iecond Time, and upon the
Q uefion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Orderi
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Orderied, That the faid Refolution be fent to his Majeay's Council for their Con-
currence.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at half paif Eleven of the Clock.

THURSDAY, APRIL 24 th, 8oo.
PRAYERS.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the loufe, that in Confequence of his Excellency be-
ing indifpofed, he had been pleafed to paofpone receiving the H oufe with their A d-
drefs, until Saturday nect at Eleven of the Clock at the Government i-loufe;

ReJlved, That this Houfe will attend his Excellency accordingly.

Mr. Wilkins, moved for leave to bring in a Bill to raifè a Revenue for the Sup-
port of His Maiefty's Goverment for onc Year, from and after the 31 r Day of
July next, which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing . thercon, there
appeared for tde Motion 8, againft it 22.

For the Motion Againfi the Motion,
Mr. Morris, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Utley, Mr. Dimock,
Mr. Belcher, Mr. Cochrati, Mr. Chipman, Mr. Mortimer,
Mr. Lufby, MLgr. Millidge, Mr. Thorne, Mr. Roach,
Mr. Monk, Mr.Wallace, Mr. Rutherford, Mr. Oxley ,
Mr. Loveti, Mr. McMonagle, Mr. Morton, Mr- McCurdy;
Mr. Wilkinsi Mr. Cox, Mr- Northurp, Mr. Robie,
Mr. Fulton, Mr. Tonge, Mr. Barfs, Mr. Cbandier,
Mr. Crane, Mr. Ikollenhaupt,
So i paffed in the Negative.

On Motion, refolved, That Mr. Bohnan, Meniber for Lunenbarg, do anfwer in thè
next Seffion fpr his Contempt of the Houfe in withdrawing himfef before the
Seffion was over without leavè firB obtained by him for that Purpofe.

Refolved, That if any Meniber fhall withdraw hinfelf from the Houfe before
the prefent Seffion be led ; fuch Mem ber's Sat lhall be declared Vacant,
unlefs good ajii"fufficieptReafons fiall be.given for his aýf0ûting himfelf from his
Duty.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow af Ten of the Clock.

FRIDAY, 25th APRIL, 18oo.
PRA aERS.

Ordered, That the Clerk do enter the Sublance only of fuch Petitionis as may be
prefented to the Ehoufe in fture, in the Place of entering the famte at lengtha 9
hithi:rto praai.ed.

Mr. Bilche-, moved, that the Houfe do appóint'a Day for taking intó Confidea
tion the Petition of John George Pyke, Efqr. now before the Houfe, which being fe«
conded and put, pafled in the negative without a Divifion, and thereupon.

On Motion of Mr. Walace,rf the Cpndetion of the faid Peiton
be poftponed until the next Seffion

Then the Hufe adjpurned till T ro at half pan Eleven of ti e ck

SATIRDAUAY 6t ARIL, 8oo.

Mr.,.Speaker and t.he Bloufe ater ded his pur-
ruant to mhe Refo.lution orThr•f day, Ad

And bem~ returiied
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Mr. Speaker rcported, that his Excellency was pleafed to give this Ani xer.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of I;e Ifembly

LAM much concerned to find any Differences have arifen between his Majeay's
Council and the Houfe of Affemby in carrying on the Bufinefs of the prefenè

Seffions. I have fully èonfidered the Matter contained in your Addrefs, and in
the Notes fent to his Majeffv's Council referred to therein ; and it is my Opinion,
that in conforming to the Wifhes of his Majefty's Council to have Bills. fent to
them feperate and difiin&, there would be no Conceffion of any Rights or P-ivi-
ledges on the part of the Lower Houfe, as it appears to me to be only a Matter of
form, but at the fame Time neceffary and perfedly fafe for the complete and re-
gular Proceedings of both Branches of the Legiflature, involving in my Opinion
no other Confequences whatever.
. It is therefore my earneff Defire and Recommendation, that you fo confider' ihe

Bufinefs, and thereby give Ditpatch to the public Service with the cordial Unani-
mity and Harmony, which has hitherto produced Profperity to the Province, and
Honor to thofe who Condua their Affairs.

Mr. foilenbanpt moved, That the Houfe do now refolve itfelf into a Comrnmitte td
confider further of a Supply to be granted for the Support of his Majeily's Govern-
ment ; which being feconded and put, paffed in the negative,

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council defire a prcfent Conference by Committee on the fubje VlMatter of
the Bill, intitled, an A& to alter and amend the feveral Revenue Laws of this Proo.
vince therein mentioned.

And then the Meffenger withdrew,
Refolved, That this Houfe doth agree to the Conference, as defired by the'Couni-

cil.
Ordered, That the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith
Ordered, That Mr. Wallace, Mr. McMonagle, Mr. Belcher, Mr. Tonge and Mr,;

Monk do manage the faid Confërence ; and thàt they attend at the Conference ac-
cordingly,

And they vent to the Conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Wallace, reported, That the Managers had been at the Conference, and that

the Committee of the Council had ffated to theni, that although the Council had
no Objeâion to the Principal of the Bill, they were prevented from agreeing to i
for the followingReafons, viz. FirfE, that the Bill fhould be made for a Yeir at leafl,

Second, the Reduaion lhould commence after the 3 1 7fuly next, and
Third, the Second and laif enading Claufes contradid5 each other with refpe&

to the Provifions to enforce the Recovery of Penalties.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautieri
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed t o the Bill, Intitled, an 4a ta alier and amend thé
feveral Revenue Laws of this Province therein mentioned;

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr: cMonagle, moved, for kdave to bring in a Bill to alter,- amend aid continue
in force the feveral Revenue Laws for granting to his Majefty certain Duties1on
Wine, Rum, and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, Brown Sugar and other arti
cles therein mentioned, and for enabling the Offiéers of his Majefty's Navy to ob-
tain a Drawback of the Duties on Wines carried and confumed by them out.of the
Limits of the Province ; alfo

A Bill to alter, amend and continne an A&, made and paffe.d in the 3 Yd Year
of his Majefty's. Reign, intitled, an Xf for ibe furbther Increafe of the Revenue by
laying a Duty of ExcýI on all Goods War s and Mercbandizc imporied into tis Province.
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Mr. Wallace, moved, for leave t bring in a Bill to continue an A&a made and par.

fed in the 29 th Year of his prefent Majefiy's Reign, intirled, an Aê3 for the beIter
Support of the Poor in the. refpetive Counties witbin this Proivince, by laying an imbpoft
Duty on ricles imnported into tbis Province fron the United States of Anerica, Alfo,

A Bill to continue an A& made and Paffed in the 34th Year of his prefent Ma-
jefty's Reign, intitled, an X3t to provide for the. Support of the Granmpar School in H a-
11fax, and Ior oiher public Purpofes thérein »zentioned ; Alfo,

A Bill to continue an A& made and paffed in the 37th Year of his prefeni Ma-
jefly's Reign, intitled, an Adt to revive and continue ai Aét, paffed in the j3d
Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, inititled, an A61 in Amendment of, and
in Addition to an A&, made in the 33 d Year of the Reign of his late Majefty, in-
titled, an A t for regulating and maintaining a Light Hôufe on Sambro Ifland, and
in Addition to, and amendment of an Ait, pafied in the 28th Year of his prefeit
Majeffy's Reign, intitled, an A2 for regulating and m;aintaining a Light Houfe ai ithe
Entrance of the Harbour of Shelburne.

The feveral Motions above mentioned wete agreed to by the Houfe without à
Divifion.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday at ten of the Clock.

MONDAY, 28th APRIt, i8o0.

PRAYERS,

Mr. McMonagte, purfuant to leave given, preferited a Bill to alter, amend and conz
iinue in force, feveral ReDenue Laws, &c. Alfo,

A Bill to alter, amend and continue an A3, nade in the 32d Year of bis prefent Ma-
jefy's Reign for tbefurtber Increafeiof the Revenue by raiing ,a Duty of Excifè, &c.
And the fame were feverally read a firft time.

Mr.Wallace pli rruani to leave given prefented a Bill to continue an At made in
the 91h rear of bis prefent Majeflys Reign for the better Support of the Poor in the re-
fpetiv. Couniies, &c. Alfo,

A Bill, to continue an A7. madle in the 34.ear of bis prefeni Majeflyfs Reign to pro.
vide for the Support of tbe Grammar School in Halifax, &c. Alfo,

A Bill to continue an Att mâde in the 3 7tb Tear of bis prefenï Maj#Jßfs Reign for
regdating and maintaining a Light oufe on Sambi-o lfland, &c. and the fame werc
feverally read a firft time,

Refolved, That the Bills before mentioned be now feverally read a fecond time,
and the fame were read accordingly ,

Refolved, That the Bils be now committed to a Committee of the whole Houfei
and thereupon,

The Houferefolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the faid Bills
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millidge, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had direéed him to re-
port the Bills to the Houfe without any Amendment, and he delivered the Bills
in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bills be engroffed.

Mr. Crane purfuant to Ieav'e givën, prefented a Petition of David Fam ilion which
he ffated, was praying for fome Aid from the Houfe to enable him to form a Set
tiement, at the Half way River on the Road between the dvon Bridge and Horion,
for the Enfertainment and Convenience of Travellers, and the farne was read, and
thereupon,

Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Committee who are to Confi-
der further of a Supply to be granted for the Support of his Majefly's Govern-
ment,

An engroffed Bill tQ alter, amndand continue in - Force feveral Revenue Laws foi
granting
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granting to his Majefty certain Duties on Wine, Ruii, and oher dißilled Spiritucus Li-
q;iors, Brozwn ugar, and other articles therein mentioned, and for enabling Ihe Ojicers of
his Majefcy's Nadv to obtain a Drawback of the Duties en Wine carried and conjuzmed by
themj out of ibe Limits of the Province ; Alfo.

An engrofied Bill to alter, amend and continue an A&, madeand pafTed in the
33d Year of his Majefy's Reign, intitled, an At for thefuriber 'increafe of ihe Re-
venue by layinig a Duty of Excife on Goods, Wares and Merchandize imported into ibis
Province ; Alfo,

An engroffed Bill to continue an A&d made and paffed in the 29 th Year of his
prefent Majedy's Reign, intitled, an A2toprovidefor the Suppor; of the Granmar
School in Halifax, and for other Publick purpofes therein mentioned,' Alfo,

A Bill to continue an A6t made and paffed in the 37th Year of his prefent Ma.
jeffy's Reign, intitled, an A& to revive and continue an Aâ, paffed in the 33 d
Year of the Reign of his prefent Majeffy, intitled, an A& in Amendment of, and
in Addition to an A&, made in the 33d Year of the Reign of his late Majcfy, .ia.
titled, an Aa for regulating and maintaining a Light Houfe on Sambro IJand, and
in addition to, and amendment of an Ad, paffed in the 28th Year of his prefent
Majeffy's Reigu, intitled, an Atfor regulating and maintaining a Light Houfe ai the
Entrance ojthe Harbour of Shelburne, were feverally read the*third time.

Refolved, That the faid Bills do pafs ;
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bills to the Council, and defire their

Concurence to the fame,
A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council hive agreed to the Bill, intitled, an A& to alter, anend and con&
tinue an Ad, made and paffed in the 32d Year of his Majeftv's Reign, inti.tled,
an Att for ibefuriber Increafe of tbe Revenue by laving a Duty of Excife en Goods,Wares
and Merchandize inported inbo his Province ; Alfo,

The Bill, Intitled an Ae, to continue an A&, made and paffed in the. 29 th
Year of his prefent Majeay's Reign, intitled, an dét for the better Support of thé
Poor in the refpe3live Couiies within ibis Pro-vince, by laying an Impofi Daty on Articles
imported into ibis Province from ibe United States of America ; Alfo,

The Bill, int itled an Ad, made and paffed in the 34th Year of his prefent Ma-
jefty's Reign, intitled an At, to providefor the Support of the Grammar School ij
Ha] i fax and for othber publick purpofes tberein mentioned; Alfo,

The Bill, intitled an A à, to continue an A, made and paffed in the 37th
Year of his prefent'Majefty's Reign, intitled, an Aà to revive and continue an
Aa, palfed in the 3 3d Year of the Reign of his prefent Majeffy, intitled, an A&
in Améndment of, and in Addition to an A&, made in the 33d Year of the Reign
ofhis late Majefty, intitled, an A& for regulating and maintaining a Light Houfe
on Sambro Ifland, and in Addition to, and'Amendmaent of an Aâ, paffed in the
28th Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, an At7 for regulating and main-
taining a Ligbi H oufe ai the Entrance of ibe Harebour of $ helburne, without any amendm-
ment.

The Council defire a prefent Conference by Committee on the Subjeét of the
Bill, intitled, an Al to alter, amend and continue in Forcefeveral Revenue Laàs, &c.
And alfo on the Bill relating to a Militia in ibis Province

And then the Medtenger withdrew,
Refolved, That the Houfe do agree to a Conferenee, as defired by the CounciI.
Ordered, That the Clerk do acquaint them therewith
Ordered, That Mr. Monk, Mr. Millidge, Mr. Wallace, Mr. fonge and Mr. Beleber,

do manage the faid Conference, and they went to the Conference accordii gly.

A mefagefrom the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speakear.
The Council have not agreed to the Bill, in.titled, an A&t for encouragin the

Fifheries of this Province by graniting a Bounty dpon Cod Fifh c atght aiid cued
by the Inhabitants of this Province,

Th.e .Council have not .agreedto twenty four Refoktions.of4his Houfe for grant
ing
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ing the following Sums for the repairing of Roads and Bridgesi viz.

j300 For road from 2armouith to Montegan river,
s50. From Lunenburg to Chefler,
300 From Cheßfer to Windfor,
6oo From Miljord Haven to Malignsnt Cove,
100 From Chedabutlo Bay to Mufquedoboit,

So Prom Scotch Bay to rop of Cornwallis Mouniain,
2oo Froni Mißfluedobit River to George Campbell's, on Road from Pitiou to Ha-

lifax.
50 From Shelburne River to Sable River.

i50 From Liverpool to Nitiaur.
230 F rom 300 Acre Lots in Lunenburg to the Ni3aur Road.

25 From Silas Rands in Cornwallis to dnnapolis Road.
15d From Petit Pafalge to i-ead St. Mary'i Bay in Digby.

oao From Middle Settlement of Sewack to Dickefs.
2.5 From Rlack Rockto South -Side Cornwallis Mountain.
5o From Dr. Bolman's Farm to River Labave.
5o For making Road through McNutts Ifland to Sbelburne Light.Houfe.'

200 From Sab!e River to Liverpool.
6o From' infket River to River Jebouge.
6o From River Jobn to Road )eading from PiBlou to 7ruro.

100 From EaCn River Pitlou to Sir fobn Wentworth's Grant at Marigomi/be.
35o For R cad round drdois-Hill and between Pence's and Windfor.

5o From Mr. Pernetie's on River Labave to Petit River Bridge.
5o From River Lahave to Sbafelbzurg's Miilse
25 From Main Road tj Fort Sackville to lammond Plains.

Ihe Council have agreed to Thirty three Refolutions for the above Service, viz.
£45 For Road fron Shelburne to rarmoutb onRicbard's Road,.

r6o For making Bridges through Townfhip of Clare.
200 For making Road from Church at Scifabou to Philip »rtman's in Digby.
2oo From Onflozu to Tatamaguj/e.
ioo For Road between Rem/heg and Cumberland Road.
325 For Roads and Bridges in the Townfhip of Douglafs.
200 From N orthern Boundary Rawdon to Pigot's Lake.
200 From Beaver Brook in Newport to Halifax Roàd.

5o From Bridge over River Cockmagus to Diftriét of Man of ;Va-s Landi
6o From Kenetcook to River Petit.
5o vrom Head of Cole Harbourto Lawrence irown

ioo From Spryfield to St. Margaret's Bay.
25 From Halifax to Profpi.
25 From Halifax to Keich Harbour,
5o From Patridge Ifland to Cape Doree.

300 From Windfor to Shubenaccadie Bridge.
2o Fromn Shubenaccadie Bridge towards Hall's on Cobequid Roade
4oo From .obr fHenleyfs on Salmon River to Truro.

o300 Frm dvon Bridge to three Mile Plain.
49o From Avon Brid ge ta Horton.
100 From :Currfs to Weftern Boundary of Alyesford.
5o F rom We6ern Boundary of lyesford towards Annapolis,
oo rom Hlaac Langlef's in Eatern Di rit of Annapolis, and building Bridge

over A.nnapolis River near Dodge'. Tavern.
moo From the Line oflondonderry to the Parrfborotgb Road,
,o From the Gui of Annapolis, on the Granville fide to the Annapolis Ferry.
i00 From Patridge Iflgnd to Napan Bridge.
i5o .For Bridges and Capeways on Road fron Nifaur to Liverpool.
500 For R oad fromHall's benr.the Grand Lake to fruro.

50 For Buildin g a Bridge over Great V!illage River in Londonderry.
300 For Jqad from Nort.h Bounds Londonderry to Bridge over River Phlip.
.oo From Bridge over River Pbilip ta tho River Napan.
40o For Road fromHalifax to Windfor, between Mitcheli's Tavern andPence'i Farm.

A 250
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.5o for rebiiilding Bridge ovcr Gajýerau River in Horton.

And then the .Mefenger withdrew.

Mr. Monk, reported, that the Committee had been at the Conference ith the
Comimittee of the Council on theRevenue Bill, and alfa the Bill relating ta a Militia
in this Province, and ftated to the Houfe the Subftance ofthe faid Conference, and
afterwards delivered to the Houfe the Bill laif mentioned, and thereupon,

On Motion, refolved, That the faid Bill be now recommitted to a Committee of
the whole Houfe.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe accordingly,
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millidge, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refuned the Chair ;

The Chairman reported from the Committce, that they had gone through the Bill
to them referred, and had made feverai Amendments thereunto, which they had di-
reded hirn to report to the Houfe, and he delivered the Bill with the Amendments
in at the Clerk's Irable.

The faid Amendmentswere read throughout a firft and fecond Time, .and upon
the Quefnion feverally put thereupon, agree.i to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendrments be engroffed.

A meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
- Mr. Speaker.

The Council have agreed to the Refolve of this Houfe in favor of Robert Robifos.
alfa,

The Refolve in favor of 7ames Hufeon, alfa
The Rkefolve in Favor of the Settlrers in the Townfhip of Digby, and
Alfo the Bill to alter, amend and continue in Force feveral Revenue Laws for

graniing to bis Mijefty certain Duties on Wine, Rum, and other dftßilled Spiritsous Li-
quors, Brown ugar, and other articles therein mentioned, and for enabling the Officers of
his Aliefty's Navy Io obtain a Drawback of the Duties enWine carried and confumed by
tbem out of the Linits of ibe Province ; without any Amendment.

The Council have not agreed ta the Refolve of this Houfe refpe&ing the future
Allowance ta be made to the feveral Heaith Officers for Services they may per-
form.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On Motion refolved, that a Committee be appointed ta wait upon his Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor with a Copy of the foregoing Refolution on the fubje& of
the Health Officers not agreed ta by the Council, ta inform his Excellency that the

Houfe in no future Seffion will make Provifion for the Payment of any Service
which may hereafter be performed by any of the Health Officerî, which fhaIl bc
different from what is mentioned in the faid Refolutioi.

Ordered, That Mr. Millidge, Mr. McMonagle, and MIr. Cox, be a Committee for
the above Purpofe.

On Motion of Mr. Gracie refolved, That if the Money now fecured or hereafter ta
be fecured for Duties thall not be immediately wanted in the Treafury at the Time
the Bond or Bonds for fecuring the fame lhall becone due, the colleding of the
fame may from Time ta Time be fufpended, if the Obligors ta fuch Bond or Bonds
ihall.confefs Judgment in hi& Majefty's Supreme Court for the Amount due o:i
fuch Bond or Bonds, fa thar Execution may immediately ifue on fuch Judgments,
if not paid within Ten Days after Demand.

Refolved, That the Credit ta be fo extended ta fuch Obligors, fhall be given to
ail Obligors without Partialiry, unlefs there fhall be an Obje&ion to the Sufficiency
of the Sureties, in which Cafe if the Party wifhing fuch Extention of Credit Ihali
at his own Expence give a Judgment with other two fufficient Sureties for the A-
xount due on fuch Bond, fuch Perfon lhall have the Benefit of thefe Refolutions,
and the Sum from Time ta Time wanted at the Treafury fhall be colleded in equal
Portions from fuch Debtor or Debtors, refpedt being had to the Time each refpec-

tive
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tive Sum hall have been due on fuch Judgment or Judgments, the Came ta be froi
Time to Time regulated by the Commiffioners of the Revenue.

Refolved, That his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor be requefted to Order
the foregoing Refolutions to be carried into lflfea, if his Majefty's Council fhall
affent to the fane.

Refolved, That the foregoing Refolutions be fent to his Majefty's Council for
their Concurrence.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing Refolutions to the Council ac-
cordingly.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Eleven of the o'Clock.

TUESDAY, 29 th, APRIL, 1990.

PRA I ERS,

On Motion of Mr. Gracie, refolved, That a Conference be requefted with his Ma-
jefty's Council by Committee on the State of the Filheries ofthis Provioce, and the
Neceffity of doing fome thing to encourage the fame the prefent Sefion.

Ordered, That Mr. 7onge, Mr. Moody, and Mr. Gracie, do manage the faid Con-
ference, and that the Clerk do requeil the fame of the Council.

An engroffed Bill, intitled, an A& in further Addition to, and for altering and
aniending an A&, paffed in the 3 5th Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled,
an AR to amend and redice iito one A3 ihejeveral Laws nozw i s being, relating to à
Militia in tbis Province, was read the third Time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pas ;
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill to the Council, and defire their

Concurence to the fame,
On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee to çonfider further ofi

Supply to be granted for the Suppgrt of his Majefty's Government;
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millidge, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had cornie to feveral
Refolutions on the Bufinefs to them referred; which they had direded him to report
to the Houfe, and he read the Refolutions in his Place, and afterwards delivered
the ame in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as follows

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that (from the extraordinary
Length of the prefent Seffion increafed by the inveffigating- and determining feverai
contefted Eleions which having unaeoidably occaLoned thé contingent Expences
of the Houfe this Seffion to acceed the Expence of laft Seffion very coanfiderably, it
becomes neceffary to augment the Vote of Money for that Service a Sum not excee-
ding Twelve Hundred Pounds lhould- be granted andpaid for the Contingetit
Expences of the General/Jembly, for the prefent Seflonto be driawn for in the
ufual Manner.

Re/olved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that an additional Sum of
Thirty five Pounds fhould be granted and paid to the Speake- of the Hou/e of Af-
fembly, as a Com penfation for his Services, on Account of the extraordinary Length
of the prefent Seffion.

Refo/ved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that an additional Sum of
Thirty five Pounds (hould be granted and paid to the Clerk of the Hou/e of Afem-
bly, as a Compenfation for his Services, on Account of the Extraordinary Length
of the prefent Sedion.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of Twenty five
Pounds fhould be grantea and paid to 7ames Gautier, the Deputy Clerk of the
Council in General Afembly, as a Compenfation for his Services, on Account of the
extraordinary Length of the prefent Seffion.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Comtnittee, that an additional Sum of
Ten Pounds ihould be granted and paid to the Reverend Mr. Stanfer, es a Com-
penfation for bis Services, as Chaplain to the Council and Houfe of AJembly, on Ac-
count of tht Extraordini&ry Length of the prefent Seion.
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Reßolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of Fifty

Pounds fhould be granted and paid to Fofer Hu:cbinfon, Efq. for drafting Bills, and
other Services performed by him·for the Houfe of dffembly, during the prefent Seflion.
* Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that an· additional Sum of

Twenty Pounds, fhould be granted and paid to the Keeper of the Council Cham,
ber, and Hoif-of Ajfembly, as-a compenfation for her Services, on account of the
Extraordinary length of the prefent Seffion.

• Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that an additional Sunt of
Ten Pounds ihould be granted and paid to the Meffeiger of his Majefty's Coun.
cil as a Compenfation for his Services, on accountof the extraordinary length of
the prefent Seffion.

RefoIved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the-Sum of One Hun;
dred and Sixty Pounds lhould be granted and paid to repair and lay out the Road
from Cbefter to the Town of Lunenburg.

The Chairmian alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the Committee
to move for leave to fit again, which report the Houfe agreed to.

The faid Refolutions weré feverally read throughout a firft and fecond time, and
upon the Queifion put thercupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Refolutions to his Majeffy's Council,
and defire their Concurrence to the fame.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to the feveral Refolutions of this Houfe fent up
Yefterday on the fubje6t of Bonds given by perfons for the Payment of Duties.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled an A&, in further Addition to,
and for altering and Amending an A&, paffed in the 35th Year of his prefent Ma-
jefty's Reign, intitled, an d2 to amend and reduce into one déi tbefeveral Laws now in
being, relating to a Militia in this Province, with an Amendment, to which they de-
fire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew,
The Houfe proceeded to take the Amendment propofed by his Majeffy's Coun-

cil to the Bill above mentioned into Confideration, and the fame having been read
a firfi and fecond timie, was upon the Queftion put thereupon, agreed to by the
Houfe.

Ordered, That the CJerk do carry the faid Bill to the Council, and acquaint them
that this Houfe hath agreed to the Amendment made by them.

Mr. Secretary Wentworth acquainted the Houfe, that he had a MeWage from
his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to this Houfe, figned by his Excellency
and that he had received his Excellencys Commands to lay'before this Houle,

The Copy of a Letter from his Grace the Duke of Portland, One of his Ma-
jefty's Principal Secretaries of State to his Excellency ; alfo a Copy of his Majefty's
Order in Council, refpeding the Validity of Adas of the General Afembly.

And he prefented the faid Meffage, together wich the faid two Papers ýto the
Hou fe.

And the faid Meflage was read by Mr. Speaker, ailthe Members being uncover
cd, and is as followeth, viz.

Gentlemen ofthe Houfe ofAfembly,

Having' received a Letter from his Grace the Duke of Portland, One of his MA-
jeft'ys Principal Secretaries of State, fignifying his Majeiy's 'Pleafure, refpedin
the Validity of Aas of the General Afembly I lofe no time in communicatng the
fame to the Houfe of Afembly for their information.

J. WENTWORTH.
The faid Letter to his Excellency was read, and is as follows;
(Circular) WHITEHALL-5th Feb. Itoo.

S 1,
- fend you inclofed the Copy ofan Order of his Majefty in Council, dated thd
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]5 thultinio, declaring in Future in ail Cafes. where his Majedy's Confirmation
lhall be neceffary to give Validity and Effe& to any A& paffed by the Lurgiflature
of any of his Majefy's Colonies or Plantations, unlefs his Maje.fy's Confirmation
thereof fhall be obtained within three Years from the pafling fuch Aa, in any of
the faid Colonies or Plantations, fuch Ad is to be confidered as difallowed, and i
am to fignify to you his Majeftys Plcafure, that you do communicate this his Ma-
jefly's Declaration to the two Houfes of Legidlature of the Province of Nova.Sco!il.

I am Sir, Your Moif Obedient Hnmble Servant,

PORTLAN D.

His Majeffy's faid Order in Council was read, and is as follows;

At the CoURT atSAINT JAMES'S the 15th of January, iSZc.

PRESEN T.
DUKE O fPORTLAND, VICOUNT BELGRAVE,
LORD STEWART, LORD CATWcART,
LoaD CH AMREZKLAJN, LORD HAwKESBURY,
EARL SPENSER, SIP WILLIAM SCOrT,
EAPt orLIVE.PQOLi Mr. STEELE.

Whereas there was this Day read at the Board a Reprefentation of a Committee
of the Lords of his Majefy's moft Honorable Privy Council, ftating the inconven-
lence, which may refult from his Majefly's Approbation being obtairned to As of
the Lcgiflatures of his Majefty's Colonies or Plantations, at any confiderableIn-
tervale of Time from thepaffing thiereof ; and fubmitting that unlefs bis Majely's
Cçonfirmation to any? Aa pafT4 in hi Majefty's Colonies or Plantations fhail be
obtained, within three Years from the paffing any fuch Ad in the faid Colonies or
Plantations refpe6tively, fuch A& fhould be confidered as difallowed.

His Majefty with the Advice.of is Privy Council, is thereupon pleafed to de.
clare, that in future in alH Cafes where his Majefy's Confirmation ihall be neceffary
to giveValidity and effed to any of faidAdts, and his Majefty'sConfirmation thereof
1hall not be obtained within .three Years from the pafing fuch A in aniy of the faid
Colonies or Plantations, fuch A& fhall be confidered as difallowed ; and his Majefty
is hereby pleafed ta Order, that hie Gnace the Duke of PORTLAND, one of his Ma-

jefty's Principal Seeretaries of State, do receiv.e his Majefy's Pleafure for com-
nmunicating fuch his Majefy's Declaration to the Governors of his Majefty's CO.
lonies and Plantations t; be by themfignified t; the refpe&ive Legillatures of his
Majefty's faid Colonies or Plantations.

W. FAUKNER.

On Motion of Mr. Moorir, refolved, That a Committee be appointed to enqu ire
into the Claim of the Secretary of the Province for publick Services performed by
him for which no Provifion is made by Law or otherwifç, and thar they do report
to the Houfe in the next Seffioh.

Ordered, That Mr. WaUlace, Mr. Morris, and Mr. Bslcher, be a Committee ac-
cordingly.

On Motion, refokved that 4 Conference by Committee be rcque ed with his Ma-
jey's Council on the fubje& of nmaking Provifion for the repair and opening of
certain Roads in the Province;

Ordered, That the Managers who are appointed for the Conférence on the State
of the Fiiheries, do manage this Conferenc.e, together witk Mr. Wilkins, Mr.
Moris, Mr. Mortimer, andMr. Barfs.

Ordered, That the Clerk do defire the fald Cçnfercnce.

A Mefage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to a Conference b.y Committee on the fubjea of the Fifheries
and Roads, as defired by this Houfe imniediately in the Ç9xmittee Room of the
Counci].

And then the Meffenger withdrew,

Ordered
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Or.dered, That the Mainagzers do attend at the Conferencei and their Names were
called over, and they went to the Conference.

And being returned,
Mr. 'Tong, reporled, that they had been at the Conference, and flated the Sub-

flance of the faid Conference to the Houfe.

A MeTage from the Council by Mr. Gauiier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to the following Ten Refolutions of this Houfe viz.

The Refolve for granting£.2ooo, for the Encouragement of the Filheries.
'The R efolve for granting £. 2oo, for the Contingent Expences of the General

4etnby
The Refolve for granting£.35, to the Speaker of the Houfe of 4embly.
The Refolve for granting £ to the Clerk of the Houfe of 4feWbly.
The Refolve for granting £.25, to fames Gautier, Deputy Clerk of the Council.'
The Refolve for granting £. io, to the Reverend Mr. Stanfer.
The Refolve for granting £,5o, to Fofier 1Hutcbinfon.
The Refolve for granting £.2o, to the Keeper of the Council-Cbamber and

Hou/e of afJenbly.
The Refolve for granting £.îo, to the Meffenger of the Council.
The Refolve for granting £16o, for the Road from Cbefer to the Town of

Lunenburg.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Millidge, reported from the Committee appointed to wait on his Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor, with a Copy of the Refolution of this Houfe, refpeding
the Health Officers, that they had waited upon and delivered the fame to his Ex.
cellency accordingly.

Mr. Wallace, reported from the Committee appointed to confider what the objeas
are, which in their Opinion may be immediately neceffary for the Speaker to corref-
pond with theAgent of the Province upon, and he read the Report in hisPlace, and
afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows,
viz.

That it would be of the moft beneficial Confequence to this Province to obtaian.

Firif. A Renewal of the Bounty on Pine and other Timber exported from the Co.
lonies to Great-Britain.

Secondly. The free Importation of Wines and Fruit dire6tly from the Place of
of Growth in Europe, &c.

Thirdly. A new Divifion Line between this Province and New-Brunfwick.
Fourthly. Permiffion to theInhabitants of :his Province toopen Mines for the dig-

ging of Coals.
Fifthly. To reprefent the great Difadvantages to this, and the other Britifh Pro-

vinces., arifing from the prefent Intercourfe between the dmerican States and his
Majefty's Wefl India ijlands,'which has'almoft annihilated the Filheries/.

The Committee are of Opinion, that by a proper Reprefentation on the Part of
the Agent to his Majefty's Minifters, that the firft, fecond, third and fourth, of
thofe Obje&s might be foon obtained.

Ordered, That the faid Report do lie on the Table.

Mr. Monk, reported, from the Committee ; to whom the Bill for. providing anc 1

eftabliffiing of Englifh Schools throughout the Province of Nova-Scotia was coml-
mitted, that the Cornmittee had made feveral Alterations and Amendments there-
unto, and he delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read and there-
B poi,

On Mction, refolved, That the Houfe will take the faid Bili into Confideratiion 
the next Seffions.

Ordered, Thnt the Bill be printed, and that the Clerk do furniflh the feverai Mem-



ers with Copies ~f te1c fame, for their Perufal and Information during the receÇs ofthe& %vhc'a1gf'le.cýo

Theni the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

WEDNESDAY, 3 oth APRIL, 100.
PR A VERs.

Mr. Mortimer parfaant to leave given, prefenred a Bill to encourage the raifing
of Wheat and Indian Corn in this Province, and the fame was read a firf Time, and
thereupon.

Mr. Millidge, noved, that the fecond reading of the faid Bill be deferred to the
next Seffions ; which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon ;
there appeared for the Motion Fourteen, Againai it Thirteen.

For the Motion, Againft the Motion,
Mr. Cocbran, Mr. Millidge, Mr. Monk, Mr. 7 orge,
Mr. Cox, Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Fulton, Mr. McCurdy,
Mr. Campbell, Mr. Barfs, Mr. Morlimer, Mr. Moody,
Mr. rborne, Mr. Belcber, Mr. Love#, Mr. Norihu
Mr. Roach, Mr. Lufby, Mr. Ude Mr. Morion
Mr. Rwuberford, Mr. Oxley, Mi. Dimock, Mr. Crane.
Mr. Gracie, Mr. McMonagI, Mr. Robie,
So it paffed in the Affirmative

On Motion refolved, that a Conference be requefted with his Majefy's Council bv
Committee on the Subjea Matter of the feveral Refolutions fent up to his Majeay's
Council yefterday, to which they did not agree.

Ordered, That the Clerk do requeft the faid Conferetice.
Ordered, That Mr.JWallace, Mr. Morris, Mr. fonge, Mr. Wilkins, and Mr. Monk,-

do manage the faid Conference;

A Meflage from the Cou ncil by Mr. Gautier,
• Mr. Speaker,

I am direaed by the Council to inform this Houfe, that as the Reafoils for agree-
ing to the Bill to enable Iniportiers to Drawback the Amount of the Duties on Ar-
ticles rérnaining on hand on the firft Day of 7uly next, have been obviated by the
Paffing of the Laws of Revenue, his Majefty's Council propofe, that the above
mentioned Bill be withdrawn, by the joint Confent of both Houfes.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
On Motion refolved, That this Houfe do concur with the Council in withdrawing

the Bill above mentioned ; and that the Clerk do acquaint them therewith.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to the Conference as requefied by this Hou fe immediately ii
the Committee Room of the Council,

And then the Meffenger withdrew,
Ordered, That the Managers do attend at the Conference, and their .Names were

called over, and they went to the Conference accordingly.
And being returned,

Mrs Wiallce, reported, that the Manager3 had been at the Conference; and fRatei
the Subftance of the Conference to the Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Vlr. Speaker,

The Council requeft a further Conference by Committee, on the Subjea Màtte«
of the laft Conference.

And then the MeWenger withdt-ew.
Rofoed, That this Houfe dothagree to the Conference as requeiffed by his Ma-

e y h dCoimtcih.
Ordered, That the Cek do acquaithe with'th ne.

Grdered,
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OnLrd, That the Managers do attend ar the Conference, and their Naies were-

called over, aid they wcnt to the Conference,
And being rceturned,

Mr. Waà?Illace, ;cported, that the Managers had been at the Conference, and that the
Comniitteeof Courcil hadacquainted then on the faid Conference, that theCoun-
cil had confidered the fabje6tMatter of the Conference held yefterday refpeâing the
!\oads ar.d Fiheries of the Province, and dd not fee fit toalter the Opinion they
have already formed on thofe Subjeas. That they further acquainted then, thatthe
Council had fully confidered the Subjeaof the Conference held this Day rcfpe&ing
the Refolutious of this Houfe, which the Council rejeded Yeferday ; and that th:c
Couicil did not think fit to alter their Opinion on the Subjea of thofe Refolutions.

Mr. Monk al fo reporied, that the Managers of this Houfe, had confered with
thofe of the Council, on the Subjeé of the Indians of this P-ovince, and that the
Managers of the Council, faid that the Council were.difpofed to concur in the Mea.
fures propofed by the Houfe for the Relief ofthe Indians ; and that they wili ap.
point a Comnittee, to join a Committee of this Houfe, after the prefent Sefipa
ball be over, to prepare and bring forward a Plan for their Relief.

A Meffage froin the Council by Mr. Gautier,
M r. Speaker,

H is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor having arongly recommended, that .he
Suni of Money voted towards completing the Road lately laid out rounddrdois Fill,
11hould be granted ; his Majefty's Council are willing, that the Vote fent up for that
Service, and not agreed to in Council, fhould make part of the Appropriation Bill,
if the Houfe of 4enbly, may choofe to infert it therein.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On Motion refoived unaninoufly, that this Houfe will not receive any Recomn-
mendation of his Excellency the Lieutenant.Governorrefpeding Money MatrerX,
from his Majefly's Council.

Then the Houfe adjourned till Tomorrow at Eleven of the Clock.

THURSDAY, If MAY, i8oo.
PRAYERS,

The Houfe took into Confideration the Report of the Conference had Yefterday
with his Majeffy's Council, on the Subjed of the Indians of this Province, and
theretupon.

Refolved and Ordered, That Mr. Morris, Mr. Wallace, and Mr. ronge, be a Com.
mittee of this Houfe, to meet a Cornmittee of his Majeftys Council in the Town of

lalifax, on the Subjeâ of the Indians above nmentioned.
Refolved and Ordered, That Mr. Gracie, Mr. Barfs,]Mr.zWilkins, Mr. Fulion,

Mr. Oxley, Mr.Monk, Mr. Crane, Mr. Moody, Mr.,Campbel/, and Mr. Mortimer, be
Commiffioners to communicate Information refpe&ing the State of the Indians
in the different Parts of the Province, and fuggeft to the Comrnittee in Town Me.
thod s to be adopted for the Settlement of the Indians.

Grdered, That the Clerk do acquaint the Council with the foregoing Refolutions,

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Comrnmittee, to confider further of a
Supply to be Granted for the Support ofhis Majeffy's Government.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Morris, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refurned the Chair,

The Chairnan reported from the Committee, that they had come to a Refolution
4ponl the Dufinefs to therm referred; which they lhad dire&ed him to report to the

1-oufe, and he read the Refolution in his Place, and afterwards delivered ir in' at
the Clerk'i Table, where it was read, and is as Follows.

Refolvd, That it is the Opinionof this Conimittee, that a fum not exceeding
three Hundred and Fifty Pounds fhould be gran..d and paid, to be applitd by the

joint
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,oint Cornnittee of the Council and Houfe of Afembly, for the Relief of-the Indians
in tieir prefent Difirefs, the fame to be diUributed from Time to Tirne, in fuch
Wav as to fuch Committee thall feem beft for their Relief : And, the Expendi-
ture thereof accounted for at the next Seffions.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houle, that he was dire&ed by the Committee
to move for leave to fit again, which the Houfe agreed to.

The faid Refolution was read throughout a firil and fecond Time, and thereu pon,
Mr. Dinzock, moved, that the 'Houfe do not agree to the fame, which being fe-

conded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared ftr the Motion
Eleven, Againft it Seventeen.

So it paffed in the Negative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the forgoing Refolution to the Council, and de.

fire their Concurrence to the fame.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Refolve of this Houfe for granting£350, for the
Service of the Indians

The Council have appointed a Committee of Mr. Brenton and Mr. Newton, to
nieet the Committee of this Houfe on the faid Subje.

And then the Mefienger withdrew,

Mr. Secretary Wentworth, acquainted the Hogfe, that he had a Meffage from his
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, figned by hi% Excellency, and he prefented
the faid Meffage to the [loufe.

And the faid Meffage wasread by Mr. Speaker, all the Members being uncover-
cd, and is as followeth,

Gentlemen of ihe Houfe ofAembly,

The intended Road to avoid fome of the Inconveniencies of the prerent Road
over the Ardois Hill, has been reprefented to Me as of great Confeqoence, and for
the making of which, I have taken Meafures, that will be wholly defeated, unlefs
a Sum of Money is granted for that Service ; I therefore recommend to the Houfe
to grant fuch a Sum as nay be thought neceffary for thatPurpofe.

J. WENTWORTH.

The Houfe proceeded to take the foregoing Meftage of his Excellency theLi-
cutenant Governor into Confideration, and thereupon,

On Motion of Mr. McMonagle, reJolved, that the Sum of Three Hutndred and
Fiftyfive Pounds be granted and paid towardi compleating the Road lately laid out
round the Ardois Hill, and the Repair of the Main Road between Pence's Farm and
the Three Mile Plain near Windfor.

Ondered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Refolution to the Council, and defire
their Concurrence to the fame.

A meffage fromn'the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker.

The Council have agreed to the Refolution for granting £355, for the Road
round Ardois Hill, and the Main Road between Pence' s Farm and the three Mile
Plain near-Windfor.

And then the Meffenger withdreW.

Mr.'Tonge, moved, that his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor having at the
Commencement of the Seflion recommended to both Houfes to provide for a Road
for the Accommodation of the Eaftern Settlements of the Province, refolved there-
fore, that a Sun. not exceeding £1oo, be granted and applied towards exploring
the beft Courfe for a Road fron theHead of Milford Haven, towards the Capital a
and the further Snm of£6oo, for repairing the p rfent Road and Bridges between
Country Harbour, Manchefler, -Anigontjhe, and the Sett ements' at- Malignant Cove,
the fuppofed 'Boundary cf the Councy of Sydney, which being feconded anid put paf-
fed in the Affirmative, C On
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On Motion of Mr. Belcher, refolved, that the Sum of [250, be added to the Coli-
Hingent Fund for defraying the Expences of the General Afembly, in the prefent
Seflion.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the above R efolutions to the Çouncil, and defire
theirConcurence to the fame,

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Counlcil have not agreed to the Refolve of this Floufe for granting £70p,
for Roads in the Eaftern Settlements of the Province, alfo

The Refolve for granting the additional Sun of £250, for the Expences of the
General 4Aembly.

And then the Meffenger withdrewr.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to
confider further ofaSupply to be granted for the Support of his Majcay's Govern-
ment

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Morris, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reporied from the Committee, that they had gone through the
Bufinefs to them referred, and that the Committee had come to feveral Reiolutions
thereupon, on which they had framed a Bill for applying certain M'yonies therein
mentioned for the Service of the Year i Soo, and forappropriating fuch Part of the
Supplies granted in this Seflion of General A/Jenbly, as are not already appropriated
by the Laws or A&s of the Province, to be delivered to the Houfe, and he read
the Report in his Place, and afterwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table,
-where the Refolutions and Claufes therein contained were feverally rea through-
out a firft and fecond Time, and upon the Queifion put thereupon, agreed to~by
the Houfe.

On Motion the Bill for applying certain l4onies for the Service sof the Year
i Soo, and for appropriating fuch Part of the supplies granted in this Seffion of
General Afembly, as are not already appropriated by the Iaws or Aals of the Pro-
vince, was read a firfi lime.

Refokved, l'hat the Bill be now read a fecond Time, and the fame was read ac -
cordingly.

Refolved, That the Bill be now read a Third Time, and the fame was read a
Third time accordingly ;

Refoived, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, an Ag for pplying ctrtgii
Monies therein mentioned for the Service ôfibe ear of our Lord one £'bp.ufand .eight
iJundred, and for approprialingjuch Part of the Supplies granted in this àefign of Geiera

Affembly, as are not already appropriat.e by ibe Laws .r Afls of the Province.
Orecred, That the Clerk do carry the faid Billito the:Counil, and dcfietheir

Concurrence to the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

FRIDAY, 2d MAY, i8op.

PRAYERS.

A MeWage .from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeft a prefent Conference by Committee on the Subje& ofthe
Appropriation Bill.

A nd then the Meffenger withdrew.
Refoilved, That this Houfe doth agree to the Conferenee, as requeftd by ht

Council
.Ordered, That the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith; rder
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Ordered, That Mr. Monk, Mr. 7"inge, Mr. Ro!ùe, Mr. Wa!!a*cC, an:d Mr. Be.cò*,
do nage tne faid Conference, aid they went to the Conference.

And being retoned,
Mr. Mcnk, reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference, and that the

Conirnttee of tiie Council had informred them ; That the Council cannot agree to
that Part of the Appropriation Bill in Page 7, which fays the Conrniffioners of
Roads fhail be entitled to receive fo niuch on the Sun expended as may be judged
reafonable, beaufe thev think each fhould know what he is entitled to receive, and
every one who does his Duty he entitled to a like Reward for his Services, they
therefore propofe, that a certain per Centage fhould be inferted in the Bill. Norcan
they agree to the Claufe in Page 8, which has been inferted as the Aéa of both
Houfes, without being fent up to them, and is befidesvery exceptionable on various
other Accounts. The Claufe following although not previoufly fent up for Concur-
rence, they have however no Objedion to remaining, Provided, it Ends at the word
Ports iin the i7th Line as the Renainder of the Claufe is contraditory to the Pro-
vifions of the Aéts for impofing the Duties pafTed this Seflions, and befides eflabli.
lhcs a different 1Ryle of Diatribution -in Town and Coutitry.

On Motion, refî1ved, that a further Conference be held with the Council on the
fabjed: Matter of the lai Conference, and that the Managers do inform the Com-
nirtee of the CouncIl on the f4id Conference. That the Houfe admits that the
Clafes in the Appropriation Bill refpeéting the Appointment of infpeclors and
Searchers Differ in fome Refpeâ.s frorn the Claufe on that fubje& in the Appropri-
atioi Act of the pait Year, but the Alteration was confidered hy the Houfe of fuch
trifling Importance, that it was not thought necetfary to fend the fame leperately to
the Council, it however would have been done, if the Houfe had conceived, that it
was potliblean CObjeaion would have been made thereto, as it has not been the In.l
tention of the Houfe to deviate the prefent Seilion from the Mode obferved for a
few Seffions paft, in the For.mation of the A ppropriation Bill.
Ordered, I hat the Çlerk ao requeit the Conference from the Council accordingly;
Ordered, That the Managers wio managed the laif Conference do manage this

Conference.
The Clerk reported, that the Counfil do agree to the above Conference.

Ordered, I hat the Managers do attend accordingly, and they went to theConferen.ce,
And beipg returned,

Mr Monk, reported, That the Managers had been at the further Conference ; and
ftated to the houfe that the Conimittee of the Council informed them that the
Council remained in the Opinion, that the feveralClaufes objeaed to by them in the
Appropriation Bliljare of Importance, and fhould be ient feperate to the Council;
Mr. Monk alfo reported , that.the ,Managers with the Permiffion of the Council had

brought back the faid il.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council iefire a furtheýr Conference, with this Houfe by Committee on the
Subjea of the Appropriation Bill

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Rfo!ved, That this Ioufe doth agree to a further Conference, as defired by the

Council, and that the Managers who mnanaged the laft Conference do manage this
Conference.

Oraered, That the Clerk do acauaint the Côuncil therewith
Orderea, Thatthe Managers do attend at the Conference accordingly, and they

went te the Ç"fer.ençe,
And being retprned*

Mr. Monk, reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference, and he ftated
the Subhtance of the fame to the Uoufe.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gantier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreedo the Bill. intitled, n A6t for applying Certain Mon-
ies therein m.entioned for -the Service of rUe-Ye'of our Lord One Thoufand eight
Hundred ; and for appropriating fuch Part of thedSupplies granted ii this Seflon

of
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cf General afsbly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or A as of the Pro-
vince.

And then the Mefenger withdrew.

A Meffage from his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor by Mr. Secretary
Wentworth.

H is Excellency Com mands this Houfe to attend his Excellency inmediately in
the Council Chamber.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker went tip to attend his Excellency in the Council*Cham-
ber, where his Excellency was pleafed ta give his Affent ta the feveral Bills fol-
lowing viz.

An A& for altering, and amending an Aa made in the Thirty fecond Year of
the Reign of his late Majefty, King GEoRCE the Second, intitled, An Adlforpreven-
ting Trepaffes.

A n Ato boContinue, and amend an Aé1 nade in the Thirty ninb lear of/bis prefent
aj'eß7y'a Reign, intitled, A n A & for raifing a Revenue to Repair the Roads through-

out the Province, by laying a Dury on Perfons hercafter ta beLicenced to keep pub.
lick Houfes or Shops for the Retail of Spirituous Liquors, and for regulating fuch
Houfes and Shops.

An Aâ. to revive and continue an A niade in the Thirty-eighth year of his pre.
fent Majefty's Reign, intitled, an A a, ta amend and tender more effe&tual auo A&,
paffed in the Eighteenth Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, inticled, An 4t7 to
prevent the foreftaling, regrating and nonopolizing of Cord Utood in the own of Hali.
fax.

An A&, in Amendmeit of an A&, paffed in the Thirty-fifth Year of his prefent
Majeay's Reign, intitled, an X8 to amendandreduce into one A3, thefeveral Aflmade
by the Genera\ Affembly, relating to the Ojice of Sberif and to alter the Forn of th.
Sunmonfes beretofore ufed.

An Aâ, to continue in Force the feveral A&s therein mentioned.
An A&, to provide fuitable Places for the General ffembly and King's Courts ta

fit in,and other public Purpofes.
An A&, forthe better Regulating the Manner of holding the Inferior Court of

Common Pleas and General Sefions of the Peace in the County of Annapolis.
An A& in Addition ta, and Amendment of an Ae, made and paffed in the firl

Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, an dAé!for the Repairing and mending
iighways, Roads, Bridges and Streets, and for appointing Surveyors of Highway within
thefeveral Town/hips of this Province.

An Ad, for providing Pounds in the feveral Townfhips in this Province.
An A&, ta anend and render more effe&ual an A&, paffed in the Thirty-ininth

Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, An dt for' the Sale of the Glebe Land
in th: Townjßip of Granville, and for purchafing another Efate as a perpetual Glebefor
he Refid/ent Mini|er of the eßab!i/hed Church in faid Townfhip.

An A&l, in further Addition to an Aé for preventing Trefpaffes.
An Aâ, to continue an A& made and paffed in the S7th Year of his prefent Ma-

jefly's Reiga, intitled, an A& ata revive and continue at A a, paffed in the 33d
Year of the Reign of his prefent Majeffy, intitled, an Ad in Antendment of, and
in Add:tion to an A&, made in the 33d Year of the Reign of his late Majefty, in-
titled, an At for regulating and maintaining a Light Houfe on Sambro fland,. and
in Addition ta, and arnendment of an A9, paffed in the 28th Year of his prefent
Majeffy's Reign, intit\ed, an A for regulating and maintaining a Light tJouè.at the
Enirance of/the Harbour of Shelburne.

An Ad, ta alter Amend and continge an Aét made and paf«ed in the Thirty.
fecond Year of his Majefly's Reign, intitled, A di2 for the further increaJ"
of the Revemte, by laying a Duty of Excife on ali Goods, Wares and Merchandize imported
into Ibis Province.

An AJt, to continue an Aét, made and pafred in the Twenty-ninth Year of His
prefen t Majeay's Reign, intitled, an At for the better Support of the Poor in the
refpedive Counties within this Province, by laying an -Impof Duty on Articles irn
ported into this Provincefrom the United States of America.

A n A %, to continue an Ad made and pailed in the 34th Year of his prefent Maj
jefty's
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jef1y's Reign, intitled, an Aéc to provide for the Support öf the Grammar School ia F.1
lifax, and kr other public Purpofes iherein mentioned.

An A&, to alter, amend, and continue in force the feveral Revenue Laws for
granting to His Majeay certain Duties on Wine, Rum and other diffilled Spirit-
uous Liquors, Brown Sugar, and other Articles therein mentioned, and for enab-
ling the Officers of His Majefty's Navy to obtain a Drawback of the Duties on Winea
carried and confumed by them out of the Limits of thé Province.

An Ae, in further Addition to, and for altering and amending an A& paffed iii
the Thihty- fifth Year of His prefent Majefy's Reign, intitled, an A to amend and
reduce into ie t thefeveral Laws now in being, relating to a Militia in this Province.

After which Mr. SPEAKER fpake as follows:

MAY IT PLÉASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

IN prefenting to your Excellency the Bill for appropriatihg thé Supplies granted
Iby the Reprefetitatives of his Majefly's faithful Subjeas in thisProvince ; I fhould
be negligent of my Duty, was I to omit niating, to your Excellency, that nothing
but a Zealous Attachment to his Majefly's Government, and a thorough Convic-
tion of the Impropriety of Agitating a Quefion at the prefent Moment, which
would difturb the Public Mind, could have induced theHoufe ofA4fembly to encounter
the Dificulties it has met with, in endeavouring to provide a fuitable Revenue fr
the Support of his Majefty's Go:ernment, and to appropriate to the true Intereft
of the Province, the Supplies of the prefent Year ; the Patience with which the
Hufe of A§embly has endured the heavy Burthen of a Seffion, protraded to an un-
ufual Length, and the Sacrifices it has made to avoid Controverfy ; afford thebeif
Proof of its fincere Wilh to preferve, if poffible, the Charader which this
Province has heretofore fa juftly rmel-ited.

The decayed and ruined State of the Filheries of the Province, and the total
want of Roads of Communication between the Settlements on the Shore, have been
ferioufly confidered by the Houfe, and its beft Endeavours have been Exerted to
remedy Evils, the further Progrefs of which, muft totally Ruin the beLl lntereas of
the Province ; the Houfe noif fenfibly Feels, that after all itb Exertions, it has
not been able to do any thing for the Accomplifhîment of Objeas of fuch great
publick Utility.

I beg leave to Affure your Excellency, that it lhall be our Study, by every means
in our Power, to prove ourfelves worthy of the very mady Bleffings we enjoy under
the juif and mild Governtient of'aur Moni Graciou- Sovereign, and to promote the
truc interetts of his dutiflul and Loyal Subjeias in this Province, on whofe behalf,
I arm humbly to beg that your Exéellcncy will pleafe to Affent to the Bill, which
I have now the Honor to deliver to youi, for appropriating the Supplies of the en-
fuing Year.

His Excellency was pleafed to give his Affent to the faid Bil fillowing, VIZ.

An Aét for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for the Service of the
Year of Our Lord One Thoufand eight Hundred, and for appropriating fuch part of
Supplies granted in this SeLlion of the General Jfenbly as are not already appropri-
ated by the Laws or Aas of the Province.

After which his Excellency was pleafed to make the following Speech:

GENTLEMEN of the COUNCIL, and

GENTLEMEN of the ASEMBLY

SENSIBLE how much your Private affairs require your Pefonal attention at this
advanced Seafon of the Year, and the public Bufinefs being completed, I am

Flappy to Meet your Convenience therein by a Prorogatioh;
My Thanks are Sincerely amadei for the Provifion Supplied for tie Service and

Support of his Majefty's Governnient, which on Iry part, fhall be applied with
exaà Fideliry, ahd the beft Diligence and Difc-etion in my Power, to the Purpofes
intended. Accept alfo, Gentlemen, r Congratulations t theProfperous State

of



olf the Proviice, which has enabled the Legiflature ta extend a Prudent lief o
Trade and Navigiion, that will Naturailv circulate ir Benefits to the Encourage-
ment of the fiiheries, with which it is Indifpenfibly conne6ed ; and .which has alfo'
enabled you toGrant fuch greatAids to theAgriculture of theCountry, and Comfàrt
of the People, in affording thern the Means of making -Roads andBridges through,
very rmany Parts of the Province, thereby difaributing Money for all the Labour
that can Pffibly be Spared,'to an extent, beyond our moa anguine Hopes, but*a
few Years fce.

Fiow thankful then, ought we to be.to the Supreme Being, through whofe bè
neficient Providence thefe Bleflings are derived ; Hcalth and Plenty are continuetd
to us, ani -our Country preferved from the Ravages of Mercilefs Enemies ; that
the mof precioas Heailth of ourGracious Sovereign and all the ROYAL FAMILY 1i
preferved and that lis Enemies are Fruarated in their Wicked Attempts, by the
affeéionate Loyalty and Attachment of His.Subjeas and the Valour of His Forces
by Sea and Land.

Thefe bright Exam.ples you .will continue ta Cultivate in your different Diftri&s
during the Recefs ; and I truft that whatever Meafures niay be found neceffary,
fli further, to promote the Profperity- of the Province, will in due time be ace-
complifhedI.

And afterwards the Prefident of his Majefty's Counoil by His Excellency's Com-
mand faid,

GENTLEMEN,

IT is his Excellency's mill and Pleafure, that this General Iffembly be Proroguéd
to Thurfday the Fourteenth Day of uguft next, to be then here held, and this
Generai lffrmbly is accordingly prorogu ed to Thurfday the Fourteenth Day of du4
gußf next.


